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Ibt othriztian Oinarhhttt I create a favorab!e opportunity'for the reo 
IR moval of this terrible scandal. The King of 

t .!!HlED EVERY 'VEUNESDA '- France and the University of Paris now in-
i'HO'" 'l'HE OFFIGE OF POBLlOA'l'ION terposed, and sent missives to the ,ca.rdinale, 

'IS d! 80 King Street East, TOl'Onto, I urging ,hem not to perpetuate the schism 
AT $2 A YEAR, STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. by the election of a new Pope. The message 

BETl.E.n. DEWART.D:i) ....... :Ediror. was urgent. "N~ver could. there be a.gain 
BTl. WILLIAM BRIGGS •••••••• Book.StewaTd'j ~uch an opportumty of healing the schIsm; 
• It was as though the Holy Ghost stood at the 

HIS TORY OF T REP AP A OY-. - door and knocked." But the Cardinals were 
more anxious to exercise their authority than 

The Church of Rome claims gr"eat credit tti give peace. They at once elected Peter de 
tor unity, and constantly reproaches Protes· Luna as Pope, in opposition to Boniface l~, 
tantism for its divisions. A close examina- I Htl assumed the name of Benedict XIII. In 
tjon of the true history of the past will show the year' 1404 Boniface IX. died, and the 
that Rome has not much to boasp on this Italian Cardinals elected Cosmodei Miglio
point. We take tke following fr{lm the Lon. rati, under the title of Innocent VII. And 
don Reoord's reView of Dr. Creighton's "His., thus the rival conclaves of Cardinals went 
tory of the Papacy, during the Period of the on electing rival Popes to the great disgust 
Reformation,"-ED. GUARDL\N. of statesmen, and some honest theologians, 

The learned author states his object as amongst whom the celebrated Gerson, of the 
follows :-" My aim in this book is to bring University of Pads, took alead. "All plans 
together materials for a judgment of the had now failed which rested on either the 
change which .came over Europe in the six. voluntary or compulsory withdrawal of one 
teenth. century,' to which the name of the or buth of the contending Popes. The bold 
Reformation is loosely gIven. I have at- theory of an appeal from the Vicar of Christ 
tempted to do this from a strictly hist:>rical on earth to Christ himself residing in the 
point of view-by which I mean that I have whole body'ofthe Church, was to be tried, 
contented myself with watching events, and snd the long·forgotten name of a General 
noting the gradual development of affairs." Council was again revived." 

The author begins with a history of the With much difficulty a Council was con· 
, great schism, dating from the year 1378, and vened by the Cardinals at Plsa. .. It was 

concludes at the death of Pius II., in the from Franco that the conciliar movement 
year a64. This period includes some of the came, .and it was French intollect that advo· 
most stirring ovents whioh have occurred in cated General Councils as a recurrenco to 
the history of the Western Church, broken primitive antiquity." Gerson and othor 
as it was into hostile sections by the preten· eminent theologians contended that the rival 
sions and conflicts of rival Popcs. He pur- POl'es were bound to appear before the 
poses to <lontinue his survey, in succeeding Council, and, if necossary, to abdic'ate for the 
volumes, to the dissolution of the Council of sake of unity in the Church~ These views 
Trent. A detailed account is given of the cf- prevailed, and the Popes were summoned to 
forts which were made, by Councils to heal the bar of the Synod. They refused to ap 
the schisms which soJong divided Europe. pear, upon which the Council pronounced 
These attempts led, as the author observes, that they were not only guilty of contuma
to a serious criticism of the Papal system by ciousness, but of schism and heresy. Tue 
orthodox theologians, and to an examination Council pronounced the sentence of dCln~i
of primit.ive usage which was fruitful for later tion against the rival Pontiffs, and, proce,,<le<i 
tinles.The theological and politic"l basis of to the election of Peter Philargi, Illlder the 
the Papacy was discussed, and Europe did title of Alexander V. But Gregory XII. and 
not forget the results of the discussion. Benedict XIII., with tbeir'adhcrel1ts, refused 

A crisis occurred on tho de'1th, of Gregory to submit to the Counci1,aDtl,IL~ Baronius, the 
XL, in 1378. For the long period of seventy Roman Catholic historian ouserves, .. There· 
years the Popes had rtlsided at , Avignon. fore, whereas this schism ill the beginning 
"The great question to be decided at th9 had only two heaus,and the Council wa3 anx, 
coming €lectian was whether. by choosing an ous to cut them both off, all at once three 
Italian, the Cardinals would assure the re were in existence at one time." (Amials,A,D. 

'turn of the Papacy, to Rome,or by choosing a 
, Frenchman, they wonln ~trive to perpetuate 
its residence at Aviguon." Of the twenty. 
three cardinal, six had remai>led at Avignon. 
One was absent in Florence as a Legate, and 
siXteen were in llome. The people of Rome 
were anxious for the return of the Pontiff to 
the cal'ital,and urged the Cardinals to ;:h006e 
an Italian. "The crowds pressed into the 
room with the Cardinals .... It W!l.S with 
difficulty that the room was cleared by the 
Banderisi, who, before withdrawing, ad· 
dressed another exhortation to the Cardi· 
nals to elect a Roman Pope." The voting, 
however, resulted in the election of Plgrano. 
Archbishop of Ba.ri, who was n!>t a Roman. 
The mob was incensed. ' They broke into the 
pa.lace,and would have killed the Pope if they 
could have found him, but he managed to 
elude their searcb. Next day the tumult 
ceased, and the opposition gmdually sub
eided.' The Cardinal" now found to their 
dismay that the new Pope, Ui:ban Vr., had 
determined to remain at Rome, and to make 

, a further creation of Cardinals. The major 
ity of them retired to Anagni, the summer 
resiJence of Gregory XL, ostensibly to avoid 
ihe heai of Rome. There they took their 
stand, and wrote to the four, remaining Car· 
dinals, who were still with Urban VI. They 
declared that their choice had been fettered 
by the mob, and reqoired their brethren to 
join' them at Anagnl to deliberate upon the 
steps which should now be taken. This 
conflict resulted in the election of Robert of 
Geneva, who took the name of Clement VII. 

, , 
and set up his claims against Urb .. n VI. 
Europe was consequently divided into hostile 
ecclesiasGical camps. Italy, Germany, Eng. 
land and Flanders submitted, to Urban, 
while France, Naplt,s, and Havoy adhered to 
Clement. Spain rem ai .. e d for &. time nimtral. 

The learned author enters into details reo 
garding the struggles which took place be· 
'ween the claimants and their adherents, not 
only in the field of diplomacy and intrigue, 
but on that of battle. It Wo1S at this period 
Ulat the voice of Wyclif was raised at Oxford 
against the corruptions and usurpations of 
the Popedom. Cleme~t VIL d,ed in 1387, 
a.nd was su~ceeded by Tomacelli, under, the 
name of Boniface IX. TLus the death of one 

,.f the claimants had no effect upon the 
, Bchism whioh desolated the western Church. 
The UniTersity of PiLrls remonstrated in 
Tain, but I!Itill it did not cease to labor for 
10 the shattered unity of the Church." As 
ihe author observes, .. Christendom groaned 
under the expense of, tho Papal establish_ 

, ment, but was helpless to tind any In,wfnl 
method.ofredresBing its grievances, and set· 
ting at one the distracted Church." Efforts 
were made in vain to inJuce the rival Popes 
to resign their positions as a sacr,fice to the 
peace of the CLurch. Tue Popes held on in 
I'pite of all persuasion. Tile death of Cleme&t 
VII.,w..1ich took place in 1[94, seemed to 

1411.) 
Alexander, V; died in May, 1410, and t):19 

Cardinals proceeded to elect Cos so., with the 
name of John XXIII., who w~s more' of a 
'soldier than an eccle'Jiastic, and a person of 
abandoned character. , The Papacy was 
viewed with'intense ha'red. Dietrich Vric' 
a German monk, published a L!l.ti):l 
pJem, in which he said, .. All things are 
degenerate, 'the Papal Court is rotten; 
the Pope himself, the head of all wick
edness, plots every kind of disgrace. 
ful scheme, and while absolving others, 
hurries hImself to death." It is no wonder 
that, even amid the corruptions which pre
vailed, thero was a widespread and longing 
desire for" tho reformation of the Church in 
its head ahd members," as well as for the re
storation of unity in the Popedom. With 
great difficulty allother Council was convened 
at Constance in 1414" which deposecl John 
XXIII. as a person of .. detestable and un· 
see~ly life and' manner, both before and 
sin~e his accession to the Papacy." Gregory 
XII. consented to abdicate, but Benedict 
XIII. r~fused to abandon his rights, a'ud 
maintained them eTen after the election of 
Martin V. ~otwithstanding the doorees of 
the Council, Benedict .. stH! had, adherents." 
As regards the reformation of the Church in 
Its head and members nothing was effected. 
The Council answered its immediate pur· 
pose in reference to the anti-Popes, but 
.. when it had done this it could do nothing 
more. The abolition of ecclesiastical griev· 
ances waf! beyond its power." The Council 
of Constance oommitted John Huss and 
Jerome of Prague to the flames. But the 
necessity of reformation was still felt, aDd 
earnestly sought. Mr. Creighton; in his suc· 
ceeding volumes, will take up this question. 
We look forward with much interest t<? their 
pUblication. 

This work is very valuable in' many reo 
spects. It not only exhibits the fact that 
Councils were unable to effect a genuine reo 
formation, but it serves to dissipate delusions 
which 'exist a .. to absolute and abiding unity 
in the Church of Rome. The great schisms 
of which Dr. Creighton treats contmued diu· 
ing the lives Qfseveral Popes. We plaCe 
the competitors in juxtaposition:'-:' 

Urban VI. Clement VII. 
Boniface IX. Clement VII. 
Bomface'IX. Benedict XIII. 
Innocent VII. Benedict XIII. 
Gregory XII. Benedict XIII. 
Alexander V. Gregory XII., Benedict XIII. 
.John XXIII. Gregory XII., Benedict XIII. 
Engenins IV,', Felix Y. -

We would call attention to the fact that 
these numerous schisms' in the fourteenth 
aI!d fifteenth centuries did not' stand alone,. 
Iu the tenth century there were two PopeR, 
Gregory V. and J ahn XVII. In the elevl nth 
century there were three Popes. Ca:rdinal 
Baronius , d~cril;ed the Popedom at thiH 
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time as "the three headed beast who had 
issued from the gates of hell." (Annals, 
1844.) In the twelfth century Pope Innocent 
was opposeu by Pope Anaclet. Bal:onius de· 
scribes the Chuch as in' a miserable state at 
this time. (Annals, 1130.) Baronius refers 
to the battles fought by the claimants, not 
only with pen and ink, but with the sword. 
The schisms therefore of the fourteeuth and 
fifteenth centuries, to whililh Dr. Creighton 
refers, were by no means novel events in the 
Chur;:h of Rome. 

The above historic facts serve to dispel thli 
delusion by which some in these days have 
been lured' into the Papal Communion. 
They prove that the mark of absolute 
unity, which Home claims as a proof of her 
€xclusive catholicity, does not belong to her. 
We have ody'to view the past in the light 
of history in order to be convinced that she 
has beon repeatedly rent- asunder into oppo, 
site and contending ~ections. We only reo 
gret that these facts are Rot generally kilOwn, 
for they undoubtedly prove that the Church 
of Rome in this matter is a mere pretend!"". 
It is true that such scandalous schisms have 
not taken pl.ce since the ,Reformation, but 
they may recur at any tIme. The history of 
the Church from the beginning to the present 
time illustrates the growth of the tares with 
the wheat, and shows tkat perfection will 
not be the portion ;of the Church till the 
Lord comes. 

l'IlE 7ENDENOY OF UNITARIAN-
ISM. . 

The larger I'0rtion of the Unitarian body 
is drifting away from historical Christianity, 
and is gradually ceasing to be, even in any 
sense, Christian. The older and more sehol· 
arly men· coutmue to occupy the platform 
which Chaunin!! occupied, but the younger 
anu weaker ones ar" departing altogether 
into colli and starless negation. The late 
Dr, II. W. lldlo\\s, of New York, says, in his 
.. Hestatement of Cllli~tian Doctrine," ali 

aLle,und admirahle book:-
"The Resurrection I proclaim as a fact 

-a pure, proven, historic fact-a glori· 
ous fact. If it be not a fact, fling your 
Bibles into the fire; for they are deliberate 
teachers of falsehood. • If it be not Ilo 

fact, history itself is a common liar, and 
the learning 'and faith of the ages are but 
proofs of the worthlessness and folly of 
human testimony and human inquiry. But, 
if tbe Resurrection be a positive fact, we 
have a Religion indeed." 

And Dr. Andrew P. Peabody, an eminent 
living divine of ths same body, also wrote 
respecting the Resurrection of Christ-" It 
is the most momentous fact in the biogra· 
phy of Christ and the annafs of the world." 
8everal men occupying the same rosition 
have seceded to the evangelical denomina· 
tions; and one of these is now bishop in 
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
United States. 

tween positive Christian faith a~d 8cepti. fng," did you ever thank God for the obhvicn I Cent that g'reater economy of men and--
cism. Mr. Creery say" that .. Umtarianism I of sleep?" I means can be effected by·a Union 'which will 
is doomed;" and Dr. M'Cosh affirms that it! Then, as by a sudden effort, the old smile, I consolidate the rescurces of the Chnrch,' 
is now laid out for dece51t burial. - No reli· I, C:1me back, and as we came to his i\oDr-~tel! t\,u by perpetua.ting upon the viq~in Boil of' 
gious eystem can live that excludes a belid he gave me his usual cheery Good.by. Iwent I the North.west the rival agencies and insti. 
iu the Son of God, as the glorified Lord and I on my way, sayi;;g to myself, "Here is what tutions of Methodism which have character., 
Saviour Jesus Christ.-Irish Methodist. the p30ple's money cannot pay fer, and which ized the older Provinces. This Tigorous 

-----~, • many of 'them never think of-the huge and aggressive Church has our best wishes 
A l"I.lU!JD CLEBG YMAli. . draughts which a visit to a sick·room or a for its success in contnbuting, with the other 

, Going home from business this afternoon I 
met my pastor on the street. He is one of 
those men whose step and whose look give a 
cheeriness to whatever place they enter. You 
look into: their faces, and a gleam of sunshine 
seems to me9t you. II u own fi1Ce takes an 
unconscious smile as you e them. I have 
seen children, entire, strangers, look up to 
such men with a ripple of gladness in their 
eyes. I do 'not wonder that we hd, .. '" ,cum· 
mon expression, 0, a sunny countenance." 
Words conld not better bring the thing out 
before the mind. My pastor's face is one of 
that sort. I have heard his people say that 
his coming into a sick·room seems like bring· 
ing in tho Jight and the breath of a spring 
morning. 

But to-day he looked worn, and the usual 
smile seemcd to have a"shadow over it. I 
said to him as I grected him, "What is the 
matter? You do not seem in your usual 
spirits t().day. No dyspeptic symptoms, I 
p. f; no blues, I am sure," 

" I do not know," he answered, "except it 
be that I have been making some pastoral 
calls, and they have been a succession of ser
rowfulones. There was young Mrs. Linwood, 
who, you know, buricd her babe yesterday, 
her only 'child. It was her first great grIef. 
True, 8h~ will have greater ones by.and,by, 
if she lives long, but her heart seems broken 
now. I had to 'enter her grief by recalliug 
the day when I buried my little ope; and out 
of the sorrowful' past get something to help 
her. Then 1 prayed with her, and one can· 
not pray well with a sufferer unless he under· 
stands the suffering and feels it. 

"From her house," ' my friend went on to 
say, "I went to see Mrs. Embrey. Her hus· 
band died last week. My coming-he was 
a'n- intimate friend of mine, and she knew 
that-awakened anew her grief, and she 
grasped my hand in a passion of weeping. 
, "The absolute desolation of wiuowhood 
sometimes comes over me like a flood, and I 
can scarcely see throogh my misty eyes the 
lines of woe on the bereaved face: And not 

troubled soul nlll,kes upon a man. But then ChrIstian Churches, to the moral develop
his sweetest and best work is there. If I ment and higher civilization of this Domin' 
were he, I would do it in preference to many ion.-Toronto Globe. 
other things. The applause over a fine dis- ----............ ----
courlle di~s on tLe moment; comfort given NOVELS AND NOVEL-BEADING. 

lasts for, ever."-Ohristian, Weeklv. I. , I 
ME7HODlSl' JJHSSION .. 'i' IN THE 

NORTH-WEST. 

Following Ill' Ollr recent article on Presby. 
terian m',ssions in the North-we~t; we pur· 
pose to gtve a brief resume of the progress 
of Methodist miSSIOns in the same territory. 
Our figures shall all be taken from the pub· 
lished Minutes of the Methodist Church of 
Canada for the years, 1875 and 1882, which 
show the rate of progress during the last 
seven years. The former of thes~ periods is 
the ena of the firRt year after the urdon with 
the New Connexion Church was cons'ummat· 
ed ;,the latter is the latest date up to which 
the statisbics of the Church a-re given. For 
over fifty years, it is true, the Methodist 
Church has had missions among the Indians 
in Hudson Bay Territory, but as these, feom 
their very conditions, share the non·progres
sive character of the native tribes, they are 
omitted from the present enumeration. t 
was not till after the cession by the Hudson 
Bay Company of its territorial rights in the 
North-west that ,the Wesleyan Church sent 
a mission~ry to the white settlers in -that 
region., , The Rev. Dr. Young, now Mission
ary Superintendent of the Methodist Church 
of Canada in the North,west Territo=y, had 
the honor to be the pioneer missionary. It 
took nearly as many months as it now takes 
days for the journey from Toronto to what 
was known as the .i Red River Settlement." 

We are not going to attempt to discuss 
the whole great questio'n in the li~its of one 
brief article; but there are a ferr things to 
be said that may be portiuent just now. 
This one thing is sure, that the novel is 
among us to stay. The world's teachers are, 
to a very great extent, using the' story form 
in which to convey their instruction. The 
Sunday.school library' is constantly calling 
for stories-it is a low estimate that says 

,that twe thirds of the books on these shelve. 
are simply stories. So there is no use in at
tempting to fight the intlvitable. 'Stories the 
world wants and will have. The main thing 
at present to bo desired seems to us to 'be 
that 'the stories that are' given to us shall be 
pure in their character and elevating ill their 
influence. ' 

Just here we want to quote some words of 
Mr. Charles Dudley Warner in the April 
number of the Atlanti(JMonthly. He says:

" I do not know how it has como about 
th!it in so large a proportion of recent fiction 
it is held to be artistic to look almost alto· 
g",ther upon the shady and the seamy side of 
life, giving to this view' the name of 0 real· 
ism; , to select the dIsagreeable, the vicious, 
the' unwholesome ; to give us for our com· 
panions, in our hours of leisure anrl relax
ation, only the silly and weak·minded woo 
man, the fast and slangy girl, the intrigante 
anu the' shady'-to borrow the language of 
the soc.iety sho seeks -the hero of irreso· 
lution, the prig, the vulgar, and the vicious; 
to serve us only with the .foibles of the 

The turbnlence and social disorganization fashionable, the low tone of the gay, the 
attending th~ "Red River Rebellion" were 'ld d ·ff ff -,gl e Tl ra of our social state; to drag us 
unfavorable to the new Inission. Its growth, forever along the dizzy, half-fractured preci-
therefore, was slew, and in the year 1875 pice ef the Seventh Commaudment; to bring 
there wero only five mission stations, or us mto relations only with' the sordid anj 
.. circuits," and seven itinerant missions in the common; to force us to sup with un
the entire North·west. ' wholesome company on misery and sensuous

The progress since that time has been 
ness, in tales so utterly unpleasant that we , 

only the 1 k of ag ' . ed b t very rapid. 'Ihe Methodist missionaries 00 OlllZ sorrow, u some· are:r~adytowelcomeanydisasterasarelief; 
times merely the pale face and the widow's have maintained their hereditary character, anQ then-the l<l.test and finest touch of 
weeds go to my heart with a sudden I'ang. and have closely followed the pioneer settler ~~d~rn art-to leave the whol~ weltering 

" So it was now. But I had to be oslm-it far and wide over the prairies of the great fuass in a chaos, without conclusion and with. ' 
cost an effort-and then listen to her story of North.west and up the valle'V s of the Sas· out possible issue." 

. f h bb d't t I 'd h t I katchewan, the Qn'App' e11e', and Peace Riv· gl'le as s e so e I ou, Sat w a Mr. Warner very prl)perly goes on to argue 
ld d d t th I t · t ers. In 1882 thero wcre in Manitoba and tho cou ,an we praye oge er, rymg 0 that this is rio more truly art than to pain,t ) 

h 1, h th b bl 1 d t G d N urth·west forty·two itinerant ministers of e p er ca.rry e un eara e 00. a 0, happy homes and virtuous society. We 
b . 't' h t th h'l the Methodist Chorch of Canada, with one earlng 1 nn my own ear e meanw 1 e. heartily agree with him. We have heard a 

"F h hIt t . k hUildredand twenty-four preaching places, rom er ouse wen a see our SIC friend within a short time lamenting over 
friend 1fr. Forman. He suffers so greatly besides eight Indian missionaries and mis· the condition of our society, as depicted in 
th f h h ffi tl h sion stations. au one a our c urc 0 cers says lat e the pages of some modern novels. In his 

A UnitarilMl minister in England has just 10 1875 no ~eturns whatever were given of 
cannot go there, the visit affects him so dis· view, society, as ' these books portrayed it, 

left that body, und has published a pam· f 11 I' 1 Church prop' erty, and there was 'probably • tress u y. t IS my I' ace to be there, and I was rotten enough. 'But the trouble was 
phlet in which he gives his reason for doing t ttl· . h h little or none to be reported. In 1882 the value 

mus ry 0 come c ose ln contact WIt t e that these novels" had ~imply seized upon· 
so. He says:~ pain. I wished that I could help it, but the of Church and parsonage property reported certain repulsive features and made them) 

"You ask me why I should think of giving h lf d 1 . f d· is $452,(;00; of this, however, $400,650 is in a ·suppresse exe amatlODS 0 lstress that prominent. No doubt these features exist," 
up the Unitarian ministry, when that de· would force themselves from his lips quivered the city of Winnipeg, the greater part of No doubt there are evils enough in our ~o. 
nomination gires to its ministers the utmost h h' fl'· which has accrued from the enhanced value ' t roug my rame. nqUlrles were t» be ciety:. It certainly is the novehl:lt's, right to 
freedom of thought on all, religious ques, of real estate. made and replies were io be hsteued to, and expose these evils. The doing of this may be 
tI'ons q But this toleration extends,' for the ' The above statI·stI·CS do not I'nclude twenty 

o they made the suffering more keen aud vivid ' , - one step towards their eradication. But the' _ 
most part, only to those thoughts which to me.' nine ministers and one hundred and fifteen trouble with the books of which we speak 
tr.nd towards negation. A minister may " Prom his house I went to old Mr. J ellid's preaching places in the" Algoma district" seems to be that they depict the evil simpl., 
deny tba reality of the miracles recorded in home. He has, by a disastrous fire and and in British Columbia. for the sake of depicting it, and not for thQ 
the New Testament. He m!ty represent all· ' The Episcopal Methodists, the Primitive other mIsfortunes, lost almost' all his pro· sake of smiting it. What the novelist, as it 
the events of Christ's life, from the cradle perty, and is reduced from competence to Methodists, and the Bible Christians have seems to ua, ought to aim to do, is so to hold 
to the cross, as purely mythical. He may poverty; and poverty means much at his also misionaries in the North-west, but we the mirror up to nature as to incite his 
endeavor to show that the his~ry contained time of life. I wished that I could help him. have not statistics which,will enable us to readers to' nobler and better things. The 
in the four Gospels and the Acts of the I was, as I Bat there, trying'to think of some give the precise figures. true painter is not content with a mere pho. 
Apostles is wholly urreliable. He may way to be of service, but nonl! appeared. It The rapid development of ~:[anitoba aud tographic replesentatien. The photograph 
even go so far as to hold that the onlY kind was a case to pray WIth for help from above. the North.west is an important factor in the is true 80 far as it goes, but it cannot tell the 
of immortality onwhich we can reckon is an "Then, just before you met me, young settlement of the question of Union among story the artist would oonvey. He uses the 
immortality in the memory of our friends Manfried stopped me. lIe has lost his pi::ce, the different Methodi8t bodies in the Do- facts of nature to convey his iJeal. So with 
and those who come after them; and that and his feeble mother and little sisters need minion. This is 'the ground for Union which the novelist. He may be strbtly true to 
the existence of any Belf·con~cious Intelli- all the earnings which he has ~o tenderly has been most strongly urged bV the ad~o· nature in the details he gives U3, of viciou s 
gence, over and above the universe, is very given them. 113,told me of his trouble, and cates of that measure. It is asserted that passions and vicious 8cenes; but unless his 
problematical. Bnt should he maintain the though he did not ask it, I knew that be it will tax to the utmost the efforts of even ideal leads him to use them so that they may 
Deity of Christ, or represent our Lord as wanted me to tell him what to do. The hard the United Church to do its part in provid. warn us from the evil and iRcite us to the 
the Saviour to whom we must look in prayer, thing for me is that I do not know where I ing the ministrations of the Gospel to tho good, they are simply like the illustrations in 
he would find at once that he had passed the can send him. I shall, of course, make in. vast influx of population which may shortly a book of surgery, useful to the' practitioner, 
bonnds of Unitarian toleration." quiries, and try to find bim a place, but be expected to pour into that country. It is' but shocking to the general public. 

Mr. Creery says there has b~en a numeri· meanwhile it troubles :we, and I had him on argued that although that influx is cArtain to It comes to pass, hence, that thet:e should 
cal decline in the UnitarIan body during the my mind as I walk. I was anxiously turning be very great, yet so vast is the country be wise discrimination in our selection oUhe 
last thirty years, and adds:- ' it all over in my thoughts when you almo~,t that is to receive it that the population for a works of ftctionwe read. We cannot with 

"The unconditioned liberty accorded to startled 'me with your cordial hail. Iam- longtime toco~ewillbevery sparse; that impunity read these works that depict evil 
Unitarian ministers has been one of the glad that you did so." the average farm will be about a mile square; and only evil. If we mingle with the society 
causes that have bronght aboutthe decline. As . I took my friend's arm; and we walked tha.t therefore, even when all the farms are of the impure we cannot avoid defilement. 
Boon as a young man has 0 out· grown ' all the towards his home. " You have," I said, takE'n up, the homes of the settlers will be In II. very important saL se this is'true of th'e 
Christian tenets held by orthodox churches, "evidently been sympathizing in its inner far apart, and consequently -,preaching society we find in books. ludeed, sometimes 
he at once assumes that' he is fili for' a. sense of • suffering with' people this after· places will be widely scattered. If the dis· the evil does not seem half so bad when seen 
UniliRrian pulpit; and should his intelleotual noon." advanta~ell ,?f having severa: branches of 1 through the glowing atmosphere oisome 
abilities be at all above the average, he will "Oh, yes," he answered; "you know that MethodIsts In the same VIllage are 80 writer's genius as when we meet it in real 
have no :difficulty in 'finding a settlement. I could' not ha.ve been of any use to the Bor· marked In the old and well· settled parts of 1 life. 
But by-and.by he will find that the more rowful and troubled people if I had not been Ontario, how much greater, it is askeJ, will And if this is true of thoso of us who have 
religiously minded members of his congrega- able to have at leasli some sympathy; and, be the disadvantages of having a divided arrived at mature }ears and who are sup. 
tion will gradually ceaso to take an interest as you have intimated, one cannot have sym· Methodism amid the scattoled sett1eme~ts of posed to possess some measure of disorinlin
io the services; their young people will at· pathy withont suffering. There is no escape' thll almost boundless North-west I Thls, we ; ation it is ccrtainly vastly more true of the 
tend as frequmtly as possible the Chureh of If one does not mean to take upon himself appro~end,~ the .conBiderat~on whi~h has II Toun~. As tbingsnow go, it would be well 
England;' and so the managoment of congre- some pain, he had better stay away from the had chlef wOlght WIth the varlOUS bodJes and! nigh impossible even if desirable to debar 
~ational !iffairs will be left to those who are affiicted. At all events, one cannot talk pro· Church courts which bave already, by such: them of all rt~dinn' of fiction. 'We should 
kept altogether either by old associations,ol' perly nor pmy properly with the sorrowful large majorities, given their adhesion to the' have to begin in such !1 ta£e 1y shutting up 
by an unwillingness to have it said theIr if he does not deliberately try to have some principle or Methodist Union, and this I at onc'; our ·Sund"'Y-Eel.:ool librarIes. But 
cause has failed." of the lo .. d npon his own heart. And that consideration we, antiCIpate will large. I while this e:xtr€Dlc. c?ursc!s n',itl;cr nec 5S' 

A man educated in Unitarianism may con· I costs. So I am a little worn and tired this ly prevail with those Conferences and I ILry nor de31raLle, It]~ oj 11 e firstlmportance 
• _, . _, -, • , i that those who have, Imy 1 cspon"llillity for 

tiune m It, but !1 seceder from an orthodox evenmg, but I shall be all tight to.morrow, Church courts WhlCh have ye, to pro •. the reading of the young, s'!ollH see to it 
church will not remain 10n'0: It is always to I for I expect to sleep well. My friend," he I nounce upon this suhj~et. Cer:ainl!, ~?oke~ , L~at wh .. t fiction 'Liley ~lo.lead 18 ~kT.ltEd in 
sneb bl:t a very ten p~rary baIting pllit!1' w· added, as be laB his hand or. my arm at part. at frem a bnsine£s P(:}f,t of VIew, It IS ev.1· hterary tone, and tht.t H 1" pure 1D mor&1s. 
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~amiltt 'ttt£azUttt. I whatever, falls into habits of careless ex' cerned, wpuld have been an admirable piece that is not important, but still show ability 1 broker at the family supper·table, "and I', "Just so," s~id Robbio'~ father, "and 
d}:;; t;;' travagance, and . feels herself injured wben of work. So far as it dealt with fiction of to advance thought at some point. ~hose tell you it looked pretty hard for one of them. when you go to school yon may find some :::================== I at last a remonstrance comes. How" much hl'S own tI'me I't could not but have heen leos th 't t t h'd f Th 1 Th b' bb d I b d " ' are e wrl ers a ge 0, o. ebe nove s e Iggest one gra e a cart-stake and I O"S who use a ba influenlle, and "ou must 

THE ANGELS IN CHARGE. . ld h J , WIser wou !love been perfect openness in satisfactory. The conviction as to his own of Elizabeth Shepard have an interest, in drew it back. I felt that he was going to bo careful not to follow them. You may 
'BY JOSEPmNE POLLARD. the beginning! "We have just so mnch method being the right one, while it no the fact that they show powerful persons reo knock tbe other's brains out, and I jumped J recollect, last _ summer, when school was 

money to sIlend this summer. Now, shall doubt went for a good deal in the complete. cognizing character and supElriority, under in between them:" The family had listened closed, a few boys were passing by the build· 
wtll "ive His angels cht1rge concerning theo." I -

hou canst not escape them; in vain the endeavor we arrange matters thus or thus?" was the ness and easo of his work,' also no doubt whatever plain exterIOr or humble posi- with rapt attent:on, and, as the head paused ling; one said to the others, 'I believe I conld 
From warders angelic to set thJ self free; question I heard a very young hu~band ask warpeel his judgment of contemporary mas· tion, as in • Counterparts.' " Talk of Brown· in his narrative, the young heir, whose reo I send a st:lDEJ through that high window!' 

For the F"ther in hea.ven, who loves thee, has given his still younger hride not long ago! and all ter,; of the novelist's art.-TValler I/erries, mg's "Paracelsu8;" he did not think Par. speet for his father's bravery wa,s immeasur'l And all the other boys cried at once • so e'l.n 
Tllem charge over thee. th h d·· h d ~ e woman 00 1U er answere to this de· Pollock, in Harper'. 11-fagazine for "1fay. I acelsus impired, "it is the mere canine hun- able, proudly remarked, " He couldn't knock I we.' In a moment the boy lifted a stone and 

They know thy temptations! they watch o'er thee, I mand upon it, and her help at planning and CARD PLAyiNG' AT ·HOME. ger for knowlege for the power it gives. any brains out of yon, conld he, father,?" made it crash through the window, and the 
Th .. e:l~~at threatens thy soul to prevent; counselIi~g proved not a tLing to be despised, I When nature wants an artist she makes a The head of the family gazed long' and "ther boys did tIle same, He exerted a bad 

To chide thee, and guide thee, and safety provide thee, though hitherto she had "fed upon the rose'S Playing cards for" pastime" or as an "in. Tennyson, and everything good is artistic," earnestly. at the heir, as if to detect evidences influence which they followed, and all were 
l"orthis were thej sent, ~nd lain upon t~e lilies of life." ' I am. speak.) nocent 'amusement" soon becomes a passion, Ihe w.ork of. Te~nyson he liked .least was lof a. dawnin~ humori,st; but, as the yout~ arrested, locked up in prison and then fined.'. 

Whell thou, O,Breome by some sore tribulation, rug not of marriages that are no marrlages- and when' once fixed a man will forego home, In MemOrIam. He valued hIghly the contmued With great mnocenee te mnnch bIS "0, papa, you remember, Peter Wilson 
Towards darkness and solitude wearily crept, when Venus has wedded Vulcan because- f G B G S d n hardness of spirit, not owning demerit-' V 1 family, business, and pleasure, and suffer the romances. 0 eorge arrow, ,eorge an, tart, he g9.sped, and resumed his snpper. was not punished because he did not throw 

How they must have wept I U can prospered at his forge-but mar· loss of his all for the exciting scenes of the and Manzoni. .But Emerson was rarely en" any stones,': said Robbie. 
riages where two true hearts have set out I th . t' t' b t t' 't I~' 3] 1 lk OanJels,hol'ioftareyetrledandoffendedl card· table: . . nSlaSIC, ·excep a au ceram anCIen Wur '1l1lUIl i.o • "So I recollect, Hewastheonlyonewho 

How oft must ye suffor the deepest distress I together, for love's sake, to learn the lesson That accomplished writer, the late Dr. books, and especially "scriptnres." "The ,.., escaped punishment; all the boys said that 
Despised and rejected, yonrwarIlings neglected of life, and to live together until death shall Holland, of Springfield, Mass" said: "I Bhagavat Gita is of higL importance, and he did not throw a single stone. You see, he 

Bythoseyewouldblassl partthein. Andone of the first lessons for I thO Bh P h h' DON'T FORGET TO PRH 
God charges his angels cencerning the sinner 

Who hesitate yet from bis idols tolleej 

have all my days had a card·playing com· a so e agavat , urana-a , t ere IS a • • did not follow the bad influcnces, and so was 
I them to learn is to trust each other entirely. mnnityopen to my observation, and·I am book to be read on one's. kuees! These Ori. BY J. WAllD CInLD.. ' tbe happiest as well as the pest of them all." 

So sently reprOving, so tenderly loving. The most frivolous girl of all "tbe rosebud yet unable to believe tha.t that which is the ental Bibles are-- more intellectual than the gard~n of cirls," if she truly loves, acquires "It's hard to have youlee.ve us, John, "Peter never goes with that boy now," 
They watc.ll over theo. 

Be cha.rges ills angels concerning "he eITing 
Who sturn blo when Satan a:ppers in tue way; 

New courage inspiring, thy rescue desiring. 

univ rsal resort of the starvei in soul and Hebrew and .Christian, but not so fervent." They are all gone but you; said Robbie, thoughtfully. 
something of womanliness from her love, . t r t h' h h . He personally loved Saadi. W ' 't' Id d f bl d 
and is ready to plan, and help, and make her III Ii! lec, W IC as never III any way ~:; J~~r~:gy~ll s~~n be: th~O~ngh, " I am glad to hear that," said his father, 

linked to itJ,elf tender, elev!loting, or beauti· When .his own poetry was praised Emer· " d I h . t 'th h' sll.erifiCbS for the general good. Try her, But since it is God's pleasure, John, an ope ,you never assocla e WI 1m 
a.nd you will see.-Our Contine .. nt. ful associations-the' tendency of which IS son interrupted with, "You forget ; ~e are To guide you on your way, either, for if you go with bad boys you will 

, , • to unduly absorb the attention from more damned for poetry," He included his own Accept,my boy, this precious book, become as bad as they; but if you choose 
THE FRAILTIES OF THE WOMAN OF weighty matters, can recommend itself to poety under his label for much American And don't forget to pray, your companions from among thc· good and 

Thf'ly're with thee tc .. Jay. 

T~ere's never a mo~ent tb~y are D at beside us. 
Protection and peace and reli.ef to afford; 

To-day and to morrow, in joy and in sorrow, 
They keep wateh and ward. 

FASHION. the favor of Christ's disciples. The pre· work of tbat kind-" verses." None could ·"Dhi. book has been a. trea.sur., John, well-behaved, yon will become like them, and 
sence o.f enlture and genius may embcllish, come up to bis unyielding standard. Rufus To father and to me : thGln you will excrt a good influence by yonr 

These, these ara the angels that lead thee to judgment 
When thou Il.Yt Bat free from all oarthly control, 

ThoE" e'lunsel. affording-what are they recording 
A{Jainst thee, my soul '1 

Time's shackles are on thee to-day; but to-morrow 
The cold kiss of death may thy spirit enlarge, 

And thou wilt go mourning, if here thou art scorning 
The ang~8 in charge. 

; •• I 

GQOD MANNERS. 

Gooel manners imply more than mere cere· 
mOllY, mere attention to established forms. 
The' habitual observance of certain conven
tion",1 rules and uoages does not make a lady 
or gentleman. Some degree of formality is 
necessary in conducting onr relations and in· 
tercourse one with another, bnt there must 
be with it some heiLrt, some genuine love for 
our kind; otherwise we can neither be the 
nstruments OT recipients of enjoyments in 
th" mid.t of the social circle. '1'0 impart or 
receive pleasure in society there must be at 
least" the flow of soul," if not the "feast 
of reason." We may admire this or that 
person for special accomplishments of ~an. 
ner, style and conversation; but if these are 
seen and felt to be merely artificial, not at 
all in vol ving the affections, we can never 
love the S'lme. No gifts of mind, nor ele· 
gance of person, nor propriety of personal 
bearing can compensate for the want of heart 
in company. It i~ onIy the heart that can 
touch and impress the heart. A warm, con· 
fiding soul is the element of all enjoymmt 
and p1eaoure in the social world; lind where 
this is there cau be no stiffaess, no studied 
formalism of manner or language. In his 
intense loathing of empty, heartle,s forms in 
society, the great bard has not untruthfully 
~d: ' 

IICeremony 
W ... devised at first to oet a gloss 
-On fa.int deeds, hollow welcomes, 
But where is true friendship, there needs none" 

Good manners originate in good sense and 
good nature. The one pcrceives the' oblI, 
gatIOns we owe to' society, while the other 
heartily accords and enforces them. Formed 
for society by the very couelitions of our 
nature, our interests and happiness in life 

-are necessarily in what we contribute to its 
aggregate good; hence it is our interest, as 
it should be our pleasure, to do all in onr 
power to promote the social well.being of 
our fellows. No one is independent of so· 
ciety in the matter of his happiness and 
comfort. All rational enjoyment is contin 
gent on the due observance of the social law 
of our being, for 

UlIa.n in society is like B. flower 
Blown in its native bed. 'Tis there a.1one 
His faculties, expanded in full bloo~ 
Shine out, there ollly reach their proper use." 

Those who shun society, or who fail to 

If tbe observance of Lent has become 
more fashionable, it is fortnnate that fashion 
bas a glass held up to it in the church, into 
which it does not look in 'the boudoir or tbe 
drawing·room. At the door ~f the temple, 
as she passes in, it is well that the airy and 
jewelled dame and demoiselle hll!lll receive 

, the salutation, .. Hue fashionable vice shall 
be shown its own image." It is well that in 
God"s house, if not in Midas's, Lady Clara 
Vere de Vere should hear that she is not 
made of !lo pnrer and more privileged clay be. 
causc 8ho can crust herself with diamonds 
and trace her lineage to a pirate, but tliat she 
is an offender against Divine l!lo ws and a corru p. 
t,er of her poorer sisters, and that, toiling !lot 
nor spinning, yet, ho\, ever arrayerl in all her 
glory, she is not the peer of the least of her 
honest and laborious sisters. If Lent shall 
be the season in which radical t\'uths like 
these shalf be told with conviction and power 
to those who seldom bear the trnth of them· 
selves, it will be ·in good faith a season of 
purification and renewal. 

But what is the real root of the situation 
which the preacher justly touched With 
words of fire? 'Yhat is the finrJ.l cause filf 
the various tendencies and evils which he 
depicted? The Easy Cbair has preached 
more than one sermon upon the same text. 
The root of the wilel excesses of fashionable 
folly, deepening into actual crime, is the 
view of women which men generallv adopt 
and which women genel-ally hccept. It hes 
in the refusal to recognize in womcon tbe 
same liberty of choice in the conduct of lite 
wblCh men assert and maintain for them· 
selves. It lies in the distrust of those laws 
of natnre in regarl to women which are im· 
plicitly trusted in regard to men, and in the 
assumption of men to decide for wamen what 
is becoming in woman. 'lIIen perpetually 
talk of the sphere or woman as if women did 
not know their own sphere quite as well as 
men know theirs, and men argue about the 
occupations and cducation of wo~an as if . " 

women were not competent to choose for 
themselves as men for themselves. Dut if 
'men are to decide what is truly womanly,and 
direct the activities and studies of women 
practically denying them the freedom of 
choice which men will fight to' the death to 
secnre for themselves, the consequences sre 
inevitable. Not more surely will' he that 
sows the wind reap the wbirlwind than bc 
who would impose npon society to·day the 
mediwval estimate of wemen reproduce 
mediwval morals and mannE'lrs.-Editor', 
Easy Ohair, in Harper'.t 'Magazine_ 

, •• I. 
ANTHONY TROLLOPE"S PERSONAL 

CHARACTERISTICS. 

bear thcmselves in it with ,reference to its Noboc1y conld see anything of him with· 
entertainment and pleasure, do so by default out feeling that he wa's in the presence of an 
of' either good sense or good nature, or both, exceptionally high-minded as well as an ex· 
becanse they tbus cut. themst:!ves off from ceptionally gifted man, a man of strong feel· 
the chief source of humau enjoyment, not ings as of strong sense, but a man who well 
to speak of the wrong they thereby do to knew how to keep his feelings in check, and 
others. The soul that feels the genial touch 1 a man whose practice as well as his theory 
of nature, the stirring of noble sentiments was Christian. lIe told me once a 6tOt'y
and feelings within, acts in the social world and the story was pathetic enough as he told 
for the joy and comfort of its fellow souls as it, with all its details-a! a' certain work of 
well as for its own; hence the true lady or his having been claimed by some one esle, 
gentleman is always courteous and pleasant, and of the iI:evit~ble exposure which fol· 
affable and kind. Good sensa and good lowed the claim; and his own feeling was of 
natlilre both nnite to make them so. pity for the' claimant. This, told withont 

" Good manners," says Swift, ,i is the art the impression which his own manner of 
of making those poople easy with whom we telling it conveyed, seems a trifling thing by 
converse, Whoever makes the fewest people which to illnstrate the noble qualities 'of II; 

uneasy is the best bred in company." "Hail, man wh!> was great in more than one sense; 
ye small, sweet courtesies of life!" exclaims but the ab~olute simplicity of it, the com· 
Sterne, "for smooth do ye make 'the road of plete,incapacity to imagine that anyone tell· 
it, like grace altd beanty, which beget incH· ing snch a story could tell it with any other 

_ nations to love at first sight; 'tis ye who feeling, made an fnduring impression on me; 
open the door and let. the stranger in," and it seemed to me strange to reflect -that 
Thomson, in speaking of social obligations had he for purposes of fiction had to describe 
and the bearlllg of their observance on our a man with a particle of meanness in him, 
hapl'iness, sums up nearly all tbe philosophy telling such a story, lae wonld have brought 
of lite in the following beautiful lines : out the meanness in the most easy aDd most 

"Rail, .0ci.IWel into thypleasingbou"a.. life,like way. What he would have seized 
Again I com., to pay thecommollstoek on with quick insti!lct as a novehst w~s out 
My sha.re of senice, and, in glad return, of his ken as a man. 
To taste thy comforts. thy proteetedjoys," 

Good manners constitute the most valu. Something has been said' as to the wide 
grasp oLMr. Trollope's powers and intellect, 

able of earthly possessions, All may have 
and this applied to what his mind took in as 

them by the cultIvation of the affections, and well as to what it gave out. He was, in. the 
none without it,-Anon. 

, • truest sense of the word, a well·read man, 
AFTEH )IARRIAGE. and he nsed always to read for a given time 

in the early morning, before sitting down to 
One frequent cause of trouble in married his task of composition. His judgment upon 

life is a wunt of openness in business matters. the works of the masters of fiction of a past 
A husband marries a pretty, thoughtless time was keen anel close, if in some instances 
gIrl, who has been used to taking no more -as when, for instance, he questioned the 
thollght of how she should be clothed than truth of the pathos in The Bride of Lammer. 
the lilies of the field. lie begins by not lik· moor-it seemed unexpected. This particu. 
ing to reiU'l9 any of her requests, He will lar instance was tbe more snrprising because, 
not hint so long as he can help it at care in as may be guessed from many passages in 
trlfling expenses-;-he does not like to asso~ his novel", he was peculiarly sensible to the 
ciate him~elf in her mind with disappoint. influence of pathos, whether in fiction or on 
ments and self-denials. And she who would the stage. He had always had 'an idea of 
h lYe been willing enougll, in the sweet 1 writing a history of -fiction-whether gcneral 
eagtcl'llei>S of her girlish love, to please, to or confined to England had not been decided 
giv,-, up iLUY whirn~ 01' fancies of her 1)Wi! -and tbis, so far as fiction past was con' 

b t di 'f ·t" Griswald he beld an interesting person, 'as As it has beeIi to millions, and conduct. 

Uu ~~a~:~~~s !::!~t'", said Dr. Holland, the one man who has discov'ered the :exist· InTs~c~!~~n~:~r:n~i~~:r:w, John, " But no one follows me," saia Robbie, rue. 
"ringing in my ea.:s the dying injunction of ence of American poetry. Not that he did 'Twil1sheda.cheeringra.v; fully. 
my father's etLrIy frienrl, • Keep your son not love and value his conte.uporaries and Theulet it be your constant guide, " I think some do," Mid his father, "yonr 
from cards. Over them I have murdered literary friends; h') rejoiced in them; but Anddou't forget to pray. little sister followed your example this morn-
time and lost heaven.''' Fathers and he was remorseless in his demands about "This world is full of wiokedness, ing, and it is not necessary for yon to know 
mothers, licep your sons from cards in the poetry. Poe was merely "the man who Of luring snares and sin; when your example is followed. If you are 

And thousands, madly pressing on, -
"home circle." What mnst a good angel jingles." Of modern~, Carlyle most nearly Are daily ramng in, prompt in your class at school, others will be 
think of a mother at the prayer·meetmg approached his poetic standard. Of himself But if you would esoape them, John, put to shame for their tardiness, and they 
asking prayers for the con,ersion of her son he said once, when forced to spe~k: " My And keep the narrow way, will attend better. If you are respectful to 

t t' h 't - 'Il b d Oh. make God's Word your oounsellor, whom she allowed to remain at home play. repu a lOn, suc as 1 18, WI e one ay And don't forget to pray, your teachers and Buperiors, other boys will 
ing cards for" pastime ?" cited to prove tbe poetry of this time." -Oon· learn from you to bc the same. If you 

The late Bishop Bascom, in denouncing all way's" .Emerson at Ilo{ne and Abroad.~' "With yoernln!; hearts we'll prU, dear John, always tell' the truth, the boy who speaks 
For your eternal weal, 

forms of iniquity, speaks of the "gambler •• ! As round tho fn.mily altar we untruths will be rebuked by your good ex· 
who, rather than not gratify his passion . ANY WORK .Ir'OH ME ? At morn and evening kneel. ample and so learn to be truthful. If you 

In spirit you may join UB, John, b hilt d . h 
for play, would stake the throne of eternity Ye~, there is plenty of w~k for ycu- 'rhoughma.nymiles away, ' e ave we owar your compalllons t ey 
upon the cast of a die-wha, unmoved by whoEi,ver you are. God mys to every onf', Holn your heart this Woru you hide, will follow your example and behave kiDdly 
the tears, and entreaties of her that' bore ~. Go, work in my vineyard." The vineyard And don't forget to pray, to you, If you always speak good words, 
him, the wife of his bosom, and the children is very largf>. It includes the wtole of life. "Good.by I God bless and keep you, John, and' walk away when you hear bad ones 
of his own bowels, continues to indulge his There is something for everyone to do for Shall be our daily prayer; " spoken, you will exert a great inilllence on 
hated p'),ssion, until the infatuated repro· God. And if we meet no more below, the rude. If you learn your lessons well and 

God grant wa may up there, r It' 't th th th b 
bate would table his game upon the tomb of God's vineyard is not a place in which a And wa havo this assurance, John, are care u a reCl e em, e 0 er oys 
his father, or shuflltl for infamy upon the man can work a certain number of hours it] a Tocheer us, that wo may, will think to themselves, 'what a splendid 
threshold of hell." d I 'h' hIt' hi k' If we the Bible make our guide, . boy Hobbie is. How I shonld like to be as 

ay. treq11lres ISW 0 e Ime- SWJ. IDg ~ddon't forget to pray," I d 
I , • t ~ and his sleeping hours4 -New York ObseTt'er. smart at schoo,' an tL.ey will try; so you 

BENDING THE BOUGHS. It is a great error to ~uppose that we are ' • , , will exert a good influence without so much 
doin" th'e Lord's work. only whon we' are en- A DOY'S INFLUENCE. as knowing it. Then, if you are unselfish to The farmers in California have a uniqne .. 

way of forcl'ng harren fruit-trees 10 becor:oe gaged in dev.otional exercises, or laboring fer your school.mates, kind to boys yonDger 
u .. Papa, what is exerting an influence ?'! th If 'f t k th t . I 

'pro'luctive. They bend down the boughs. the conversion of sinners, or ~for the edifica' an yourse ,I you a e elr par m pay. 
, " said a little boy, as he and his father rode and h Ip th l'U tb' t di ill b tion of Christians. ' That which a man does e em elr sues, you w c· 

Strong cords tied around them and fastened together one bright Fpring mornin,,'" "Our I d f th . 
. th d ,. Id heartily, as unto the Lord, is the Lord's eome a ea er 0 0 ers; that 18, they will 

to stakes driven mto e groun ,,0 them Sabbath,school teacher told us yesterday to 1 1 k t el t t f II 
b d AId d' w.)rk. The farmer, when he is caref.ully at d aJ 00 0 you an ry 0 0 ow your cx· 

tbus hnm Ie • c ergyman, an e Itor of nry and always exert a good influence. 1 ample, And if you follow tho example, of 
tl S t State rI'dl'ng throudh the count wisely cultivating the soil, is doing tbe Lord's h h ht . b t't b Ie unse, 0 ry. ~ >Lve t aug ever SIDce a ou 1, nt I do Christ, who died and suffered so mncb to 

" d f f rmer the re of th" work. Ploughing is as truly a reli"o-ious act • k h " enqUire 0 11> a ason IS SIDgU. • no. "now ow. save tee world, vou will grow up to be a man 
W 11 'J I f as praying_ The merchant when he makes I lar performance, " e ," sal t Ie armer, "Well, my dear Robbie, I am glad to hear 01 good influence, and many will follow your 

,. these trees never have borne frnit, 'I have an honest exchange is doing the Lord's work, you express so good a oesire," said his father. 1 h . " examp e; t at IS, you will exert a gooel influ 
tied the branches dewn to make them bear De:1ling justly is as truly a religious act as "AmI though you are a very little fellow, you th' t· h' h 

warning sinners to flee from the wrath to ence upon e SOCle y ID W IC you move. 
this season." This gentleman passing in can exert an influence if you try, and even if Whe,n you become a man and go into business 
autumn through the same country, found come. A man is doing God's work when he you do not try very hard. Always do what or a profession, you will be much looked 
tbe~e humbled boughs benJing with the is doing ~hat which pleases God. is right and you will find that you have been after, and yonr influence will not stop there' 
golden weight of ripening fruit. A manis doing the Lord':;. work when he exerting a good influtlnce on your compan· It may go on for hundreds of years exerting 

Many professors of religcrion would bear is faithful to his employer-does a fair drJ.Y,·s ions wI'thout knowing I't . itself for good, and yon will only learn from 
more Christian fruit if they bent more and work; whed be takes proper care of his "But I do not know at all' what a good in, 

h I h h h 'h .' your great God and Saviour how much good 
long enough to let the Divine Spirit flow into e1l. t ; w en e governs hiS temper; w en fluence is," said Robbie. 

h ' I t k th t t th . yonr example has accomplished." 
all the channels and desires of the soul. :Mar· 9 IS care'u a spea' e exac ru ;" e .. I will try to tell you, my son; the word 

h ' dId Robbie was silent for a moment, and then 
tin Luther prayerllong and earnestly in the 
morning before a harel day's toil. Our 
Saviour spent whole nights in prayer before 
tbose exhausting days of toil, of wonderful 
preaching and miracle, And our pride must 
be humbled if wo would become prolific in 
Christian graces and abonnding in goed 
works. God dwells with the humble. To 
such he imparts the energy of the Divine 
Spirit. Howard, the philanthropist, wonld 
not read a secular paper when travelling and 
working among the prisons of Europe, lest 
his mind should be di verted from his mjs· 
sion and devotion. And Bunyan, and Knox, 
and Calvin received tbeir wonderfnl power 
by the same self· sacrificing devotion in their 
hearts and lives. ' 

It is said that some one asked Spurgeon, 
England's greatest pulpit orator, "What is 
tbe secret of your success 2" "Knee·work, 
sir," was, his ready rcply. HE' pours ill the 
energy of the divine power into hungry, 
thirsting, believing souls. He makes his 
words spoken by consecrated lips sharp as a 
two· edged sword. II" slays the Goliaths of 
pI-ide' with the stone of truth in the sling of 
the humble. Yictory follows victory over 
spiritual foes, even in tbis life, and gives full 
assurance of eternal victory in the life be· 
yond.-Ohristian Neighbor. .' , 

EMERSON ON BOOKS, 

He gave me much counsel about books and 
reading. It was, he said, a great point to 
geWlOId of the right book when it was per. 
sonallv needed, and not too soon nor t~o late. 

"The time comes when one requires quantity 
rather than quality; " Goethe awaits that. 
Not everybody is old enough to read the 
" Elective Affi.niti~s." He maintained that 
the' best in every book is " translatable, and 
that to read foreign books in the original, 
after they were translated, was like swim· 
ming'a river instead of going over the bridge. 
He often spoke of Carlyle with warm per· 
sonal affection, bnt it' was plaia to me that 
the later works'of his friend were regarded 
by Emerson as nnhealthy., When the" Life 
of Frederick" was appearing, he -derived 
great benefit from it, and, wrote warm thanks 
to Ca~lyle for each Tolume; bnt there was 
so~e hesit~tion'when it became a question 
whether a.nY youth sbould re·enter the a.t· 
mosphgre of en~husiasm which had Bur· 
ronnded Carlyle's writtiBgs. As much care 
~as needed t9 get at the best in Carlyle'S 
'book as to get at the heart of the man' 
" When I was in England," he said," young 
men desired me to introduce them to Car· 
lyle; but I said: • Why will yon have this 
vitriol thrown over YOll ? ' " 

In current literature, he said, the really 
useful books are those that deal seriously 
witb some prominent point or question' 
" The interest of • Jane Eyre,' for instance' 
is that it puts earnestly such a question. 
There are writers who write much, and mnch 

e IS courteous to strangers, an en sa. influence' means • flowing in,' and I think 
hI' h d t th a h 1 h Sl1id: "I will try to exert a good influence." 

e pmg an 0 e nee y ; w en Ie as a the Idea is taken from things that flow or _ Yew York Observer. 
word of encouragement for the desponding; run together, as two streams of water when ' , .... ----
when he sets an example of industry and they meet, Y~u recollect that a few days A BOY'S RESOLUTION, 
honesty; when be returns good for evil; ago I spilled a quantity of quicksilver on the 

b h I d h . ht bIt A little lad of seven stood one day amI 
w en e ea s suc an up rIg , enevo en, tahle. You saw the little globes or balls as 
G d h ' 1'[ th t t k kId looked upon a man struggling in the grasp of 

a . onormg I e, a men a e now e ge we pushed them near' enourrh to each other, 
, h h h' R I' - .., delirium tremens. As he watched his con-

of bIm t!lot e has een With Jesus. e IgIOn how they immediately ran to,,"'ether, until all 
d t 't 1 I' d' th B'bl' tott.ed face and saw his hands wildly clutch. oos no consls so e y III rGa rug e I e, were in one. That is, the one exerted an 
Praying, attending church, and laboring far ing after the fiends which were about to tear 

"''' influence on the other, so that they' flowed h fl . d h' h 
the conversion of. men. These are important t~gether' and became one "ball." is esb WIth re . ot pmchers, e grew pale 
duties, but they do not include the whole af "But I do not want to become some other and heartsick. As he turn'ld away he made 
duty, God's will has reference to every act a solemn resolution never to touch strong 

boy! Must I become Eome one else if I use d' k ' " 
of our lives.-New York Obse/ver. ' a good influence?" inquired R. obbie. rm • 

, • ," He carrieel the vow with him all the way 
ODDS AND ENDS. "No, my chiH," assured his father, "that up into his manhood. There were tempta. 

is not necessary, besides it is impossible. tlOns enough as he went aloDg. A young 
You take more out of my illnstration than I man cannot live in society, as the world goes, 
intend, so I will use another, which you can without meeting them. Espe:lially in the 
understand better. You remember this medical college did he find many merry 
morning that you raised your hand and hit associates who would gladly have laughed 
the kitten to ilrive it away from baby's cup of him out of his temperance principles. Oh I 
milk, and then baby said the same word you how many have been langbed into a drnnk
had used and lifted her little hand to strike' 

Stationmaster (to suspicious· looking lady, 
aged, who has ju;t entered a compartment) : 
" Are you first class, ma'am 2 '" Asred lady: 
.. Yes, thank YOU; how are you,' sir? " 

. " Boy, what is yrilUr father doing to·day ?" 
" Well, I s 'po se he's failin'. I heard him 
tell moth~r, yesterday, to go round to the 
shops and get trusted all she could-and do 
it right off, too-for he'd got everything 
ready to fail up to nothing, 'ceptin' that." 

A Baptist minister was once asked how it 
was th!lot he consented to the mtLrriage of 
his daughter to a Presbyterian. ~ .. Well," he 
replied, .. as far as I have ever been able to 
discover, Cupid nevor stndied theology." 

An American journal advertises thus :
" ""anted, a modern young lady's forehead. 
The editor, I:.ot having seen one for several 
years, is willing to pay a fair price for a 
glimpse at tbe genuine old article." 

'" Papa," said the son ot Bish op Berkeley, 
i. what is the meaning of the words cheru· 
bim, and seraphim, which we meet in the 
Holy Scriptures?" "Cherubim," replied 
the father, "is a Hebrew word signifying 
knowledge; seraphIm is another word of the 
samc language, and signifies flame. Whence 
it is supposed that the chern bim arc angels 
who excel in knowledge, and the seraphim 
are angels likewise who excel in loving God." 
" I hope, then," said the little boy, " when I 
die I 'shall be 0. seraph; for' I would rather 
love God than know all things," 

An aa;ed negro in Austin, Texa~, known as 
Uncle Mose, prosecuted a vagabond for steal· 
ing his chickens. The old man made out a 
clear caso, describing hIS chickens as a pecn· 
liar Spanish breed, of which he wa~ sole 
owner in that sectioD. The defendant's law. 
yer, on getting up to cross.exain~e the old 
man, sternly said: "Uncle Mose, you claim 
nobody else has any of those chickens but 
you. Now, what would you say if I were to 
tell you that I havo half a dozen of them in 
my backyard at this very time?" "Well, 
boss," responded Uncle 1\1:ose, "I should say 
dat ar' tief had paid you yer fee with my 
~hickens." . That ended the cross·examin. 
ation. 

" There were two men got into a fight in 
front of the bank to:day," said a stock-

the kitten too. So you exerted an influence 
ard's grave-but they conld never be laughed 
out again. 

on your little sister. That is, you did some' S~ep by st,!)p the young man rose in his 
thing which she imitated." profession, securing the nonfidence and warm' 

•• Was that exerting a good inflnence ?" attachment of all to whom he ministered. 
inquired Robbie, with promptness.· • 

"Not e'xactly," said his father, "it 'was 
rather the opposite, for it taught baby to lift 
her little hanel to strike anything that might 
displease her. Is that a good thing to do ?" 

"I suppose it is not," admitted Robbie, 
while his cheeks 'glowed a little, for he re
membered having hit the kitten harder than 
was necessarv. 

" Then' you see," continued his father, 
" that there are two sorts of inflnences-good 
and bad ones-anel I am sorry to say that 
the bad ones are often the more nnmerous, 
and the most likely to be imitated." 

" Does a: bail. influence make one do what' 
is wrong," inquired Robbie, who waa becom, 
ing very much interested. 

" Quite so," said his father; .. yon remem· 
ber that a few days ago, when you and I 
were on top of the hill, we saw farmer John· 
foon driving his flock of sheep down to the 
barn.yard. You noticed how they all fol· 
lowed one which I told you scemed to be the 
leader of the flock. All ~ere going on the 
rigbt way when the leader suddenly turned 
to one side, leaped over the fence, and the 
whole flock followed one after another, before 
the farmer ~uld turn them; now that sheep 
exerted a bad influence on all the rest." ' 

No one could lay to bis charge'that the begin. 
ning of his downward career began with the 
gl~ ss hiS physician ordered. 

A few weeks since this honored j:1hysician, 
Dr. Edson, addressed the students at the 
medical college in Indianapolis. Thongh 
ninety· one years old, he is as straight as an 
arrow, with' sight and hearing· nnimpaired, 
and a mind clear and, vigorous still. The 
students listened with profonnd respect to 
the story of his medical career, and perhaps 
some will take from it the lessons he always 
so strongly impresses, that a doctor can be a 
temperance man. For nearly seventy years 
he has practised medicine in the Genesee 
valley, being the oldest practitioner in the 
State. To his strict temperance habits he 
largely attributes his hale old age. 

So muca for a boy's resolution beforo he 
was eight years old. Who will say that a 
Band of Hope pledge is of no use? tbat chilo 
dren do BOt know what they are doing when 
they sign it? Can you find a child old 
enough to writc his nace wbo does not know 
what his pledgo mell-ns ? I have never se'ln 
one. . 

I know lLnother little lad who has adopted 
a very different resolution. He lives in tbe 
cit", and many wonld think him a very 

"Yes," cned Robbie with excitement, "and favored boy. Not long ago a friend said ear
Mr. Johnson sent his dog after them. He nestly: "Ididhope,Charley,thatyotiwould 
ran right up to the leader and jumped for his I" grow up a good, sound temperance boy." 
head; but he soon turned and ran qnickly .. Why, Aunt E.," he said, laughing, "I 
back to the fence, jumped over again, and all drank seven kinds of wine last New Year's 
the sheep followed: One poor litle lamb was day t\t Sister Em's. Mamma mixed them 
so frightened that he could not get over. all with water, though. But when I get big· 
The dog did not touch it, but stood wagging 1 ger I'll take them all without water, as papa 
his tail. till the farmer came and lifted it np.1 and grandpa do I"~ The boy will hardly 
Then the dog drove them all down into the I reach his ninety, one years strong, and happy,' 
yard." " and useful.-You!h's 7 empet'anoe Banner. 

I 
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OR G AN! ROSE.MA:~:=::::;::~wom STUDIES IN THE ACTS OF THE 
APOSTLES. 

Sunday, ilIay 6, ISSa. 

I~TERNATIONAL' BIBLE LESSpN.

Lesson 6. 

I SECO~D QUARTER.l 

PETER PRI<}ACHING TO THE GEN. 
TILES.-Acts x. 30·44. 

GOLDEN TIl:XT. 

" On the Gentiles also was ponred out the 
gifb of ~he Holy Ghost."-Acts x. 45. 

OUTLINE. 
1. The Story. v.30-33. 
2. The Sermon. v. 33·43. 
3. The Spirit. v.44. 

HOME READINGS. 
H.-Peter preaching to the Gentiles Acts x. SO-H. 

Tu..-Pet~r's vision,. A.cts x. 1-16. 
W.-l'he vision explained. Actsx.17·29. 
Th.-Peter·s defense. Acts xi. I-IS .. 

. F.-The covenant with Abraham. Gen. xv. 1·18.- < 

S.-The covenant of pORee. Rom. xi. 12-25. 
i S.-:Salvatioll for Gentiles. Col. iii. 1-13, . 

TIME,-A.D. 40. 

PLAcE.-CesareaStratonis, on' the co~st of 
. Palestine. 

CONNECTING LINK?-1. The angel 'appear.~ 
i ng to Cornelius. Acts x. 1-6. 2. The vision 
of Peter. Acts x. 7-16. 3. Peter's journey to 

Cesarea. Acts x. 17-29. 

EXPLANATIONS.-" Fasting until this hour " 
-Unml the same hour on that day. " Ninth 
hour "-Abou.t three o'clock. "A man stood 
before me "-An angel. in the form of a man. 
U Thy.prayer IS heard"~His prayer to know 
the truth about God and his duty. "Thine 
alms "-:Gifts to the poor. "Call hither "
About thirty-five miles. "Speak unto thee', 
-To show the way of salvation. "We are 
all here "-Corneliu~ and his friends. "Com· 
manded thee "-Cornelius looked upon Peter 
as tbe messenger of God. "God is no re
specter "-Peter had always supposed that 
the Gospel was meant for Jews only. He 

now saw that God desired to give the Gospel 
to all men. "Feareth him "-Looking up to 
God with reverence, Thnd obeying him. 
"Worketh rightEou.sness "-Does right as 
iar as he knows how to do it. "Accepted" 
-Looked upon with favor by God, "Peace 
by Jesus Christ "-Peace with God and in 
the heart. "Lord of all "-Pete~ wished all 
to know that Jesns is tha Sonof God. and 
ovor all. .. Began from Galilee" - 'Vhere 
J ('sus commellced preaching. "God an
ointed Jesus. "-God made Jesus the Christ 
and Saviour of men. .. Went about doing 
'good "-Setting his followers an example in 
'so doing ..... \Ve are witnesses "-Peter and 
tho rest of the apostles. "Hanged on a tree " 
-The cross. .. Showed him openly."-As 
hving aHer death. "Unto witnesses"
Those who could speak from . knowledge. 
" Eat and drink "~ThTIs. showing that he 
was surely living. •. Quick and dead "-Thl,> 

. living and dead. "Remission "-Forgiveness. 
s· The Holy Ghost fell """:'The same spirit as 
at Pentecost. "All them whieh heard "
The Gentiles as well as the Jews. 

TEACHINGS OF THE ·LESSON. 

W!"ere in this lessf)ll may we find- . 
. 1. That God's mercies are for all men ~ 

2. That God bring!' forgiveness to all 
men? 

3. That the Spirit may be given to all 
men? 

DOCTRI~AL SUGGESTIO~. 

The conditions of salvation. 

LOOK OVER AND ABOVE. 

It is said that John Wesley was once walk. 
alqng a road with a brother, who related to 
him his troubles, saying he did not know 
what he should do. They were at that mo. 

ment paBsing a. stone fence to a meadow. 
over which a cow was . looking. "Do you 

know," said Wesley, "why the cow looks 
over the wall ?" "N 0." replied tho one in 
trouble. ,. I will tell you," said Wesley, "be
cause she cannot look ~hrough It; and that 
is what you must do with your troubles. loek 
o\"er a:.:d above them." 

WHAT TO DO NEXT. 

There come to US.' sometimes. poriods 
when what to do next is the question of 
deepest importance. We do not see the way 
plainly. It secms shut up. hedged round by 
perplexititls. The future woars a menacing 
front. At such crisis is it not the Christian's 
plain duty to wait on the Lord? He has 
purposes concernnig us which he will de: 
velope in his own time. . Meanwhile, tho 
duty of to-day is plain. Do the thing that 
this moment offers, and trust. that grace will 
be' given for the next step.-AnonymolJs .. t. , 

-THOUGHT GEMS. 

Religion. to bo beneficia.l to others, must 

. be seon. A concealed light does' not help the 
traveller.' 

" What is reSignation? " enquires l\Ia3.ame 
Swetchine. "Placing God between ourselves 
and our troubles." 

Everyone is responsible not only' for what 
he attempts. but for what he might attempt 
for God. '. . ' 

The highest position in life is one nearest 
. God. Here is true aristocracy. 

Montaigu'e says :"":'The advantage of living 
does not consist ill. length of days, but in the 
right improvement of them. As many days 
as we pass without doing some good are so 
many days entirely lost. 

When you travel from vice to virtue you 
ride on a' corduroy and get many a bump; 
but when you go from virtue to vice it is jnst 
as easy as it is to slide down hill. 

AfflIction, like the ironsmith, shapes as 
strikes.-Bovee. 

A Wond.,..fu1 Claange. 
Rev. W. E. Gifford. waile :pastor of M. E. Church. 

Bothwell, suffered from chrome dyspepsia 80 badly as 
to render bis life almost IJ. bunlell. 'l'hTee boLLles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. 

~llllIt.s attbt jltdbl.lhi!:,t ml.ll.lldtl.ll.lm. 

A GREAT SUCCESS I 
1';'000 SOLD IN THR,EE MONTH8. 

TIIE 

DO INION 
·.HY NALJ 

302 HYlli""S FOR 

Sunday-School and Social Worship, 
MUSIC EDITION. 

Bound in Board Covers. per copy· ........................ $0 60 
per dozen .....•.......•..• :...... 6 0(\ 

WORDS ONLY. 
Paper Covers 70. per copy, 75c. per dozen~ $6 per 100, 
Limp Cloth 10c. per couy, ~1 ,[!erdozcn, $8per 100. 
Cloth, boards.lSo. per copy, 5tl.50perdozen, $12 per 100. 

13 Parties -ordering will please be careful to sta.te 
whether they want WORDS O~LY or MUSIC edition 
of this book; ~18o specify the kind of binding .. 

One Edition of the ~mSIO and Two Editions of the 
WORDS ONLY have been called for, in all 17,1Jr0 copies 
in three months.' V{ e shall soon be forced to print 
o.gain. No better evidence of popularity is Doeded. 

So..mple copies mailed, post-freeJ on receipt of price. 

Address-
WILLIAM BRIGGS •. Publisher, 

78 snd 80 King Street East, Toronto; 
C. W. Coates. Montreal, Quebec; or, S. F. Huestis, 

Halifax. N. S'. 

JUST ISSUED. 

MEYER'S 

Commentary 
on Acts9 

"With Copious Notes. adding 

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION 
AND ORATORY PUBLICATIONS. 

We have completed arrangements with the Na
tional School of F,locution anf1 Oratory, Philadelphia, 
tokeep a supply, in fltock. of the·r puhlications, wbich 
are daily glowing in popula.tity. Copies mailed post 
free on re'3eipt of price. Send for Circular. 

PRACTICAL E L 0 CUT ION. ByJ. W. 
SlJoemaker, A.ThI. Designed for use in Scboolsand 
Colleges lnd for all interested in Elo.:mtion. 200 
pages, bandsomely bounC'. $U25 L.et. 

Prof, R. L. Cumnock, Professor of Rhetoric and Elo~ 
cution in tho Northwestern University, l!.:vanston, Ill., 
sa.ys : _OJ One of the best books I have seen for work in 

the recitation room."· . 

THE ELOCUTIONIST'S ANNUAL. Best 
Beadings from the Current Literaturo of eltCR 
yea.r. Humor! Pathos I E10quence 1 Nos. 1. 2. 3, 
4.5,6,7.8,9,10 now is~ued. Paper, SSc. net; cloth, 
750. net. 

Each number contains 200 large. 12mo pages. on 
heavy, strong paper, in clear epen-faced type, easy 
to read, and comprises pieces suitable for the H0lidays, 
t)chool Exhibitions, Lyceums and Literary Societies, 
PriYate Readings, Anniversal:'ies, Church a.nd Sunday· 
School gatherings, Educational, Temperance. and 
Political Jl.-Ieetings, and Ii large and varied list of selse· 
tions for public and professional en.t~rtainments; amd, 
as a supplementary reading book, is especially adapted 
to the wants'of higher classes in schools. 

Dr. George H. Whi.tney, President Contenary Colle 
giate Institute, Hac"ll:ettstowll, N.J., sa)s: "The Elocu. 
tioni~t'8 Annua,l has given us better satisfaction than 
anything we have ever used." ~ 

BEST THINGS FROl\1 BEST AUTHOHS. 
Volumes 1. 2, and R issued. Designed for use- in 
Schools anu Colleges and for Public a,nd' Social 

. Enterto,illllJent. Cloth. $1.50 net. 
Each volume i~ compoEsd of three numbers of The 

Elocutionist's Annurl~ in the order of issue, comprising 
the latest and best productious of the most popular 
English and American writeL"sof to-da,y. . 

ORATORY. An able and instructive Oration 
on Oratory, by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, deli
vered before the National Scbool of Elocution and 
Oratory. Limp Cloth, 25c. net. 

THE WHITE SUNLIGHT OF POTENT 
WORDS. A soho1arlv and eloquent Oration on the 
Charact(lristics of Effective Public Delivery,. by Dr. 
John S.Macintosh, delivered before the NatlGual 
School of Elocution and Oratory. Limp cloth, 
250. net. 

IN PRESS. 
EXTEMPOHE SPEECH. How to AcqUire 

and Pl-actice It. By \Villiam Pittenger, author of 
" Oratory" and ,. Capturing a Locomotive." Hanel 
somely bOllnd. $1.50 net. Orders received in a.d~ 
vance. 

Addres! 
, WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 & 80 King Street East. Toronto, Ont ; 
or, C. W. COA.TES, Montreal, Que., 

S. F HUEST1B HIlUf'lK. N ~ .. 
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MARK 

NOTED FORSUPERIORITYOF TONE, 
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-------, 
We manufacture Organs suitable 
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THE BEST, THE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST 

WATCH & JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT 
IN 

CALL AND SEE OUR 

GOLD 
AND 

WATOHES/' 

DO:JUINION: 

.. We ·invite inspec-

tiou, and ·comparison 

with the catalogue 

prices of other houses. 

Notaries Public, .td •• <l:c .. 
Union Loalil Buildings. 28 & 30 ToroDto Btre.t, 

Toro'!>tc P. O. Dra'l"~r 2698. 

·iI. E. ROBE, Q.O'., 
W. M. MERRITT 

J. H. MAODONALD, 
i<:. COATSWORTB,.JR. 

·A Comrnls:uuner, etc., or taking Affirlavits to lle Uli 
in Quebec. 27f9-lJ 

E. J. Ll'JN.lVOX, 
ARCHITECT 

Nos. 8 and 0 Manning's Block 
S. E. Corner King and Yonge St.. 

TORONTO. 
Plans, Specifications. and Valuations, for all Class 

of Work. Church ,,\,rchlt"ctm. a speciality. 2746-ly 

_LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

Architects, Civil Eng ineers, etc., 
15 TORONTO -STREET. TORONTO. 

HE.sR Y LANGLEY I ED. LANGLEY EDlI:fUND BUREll 
27ff1-1y 

EY.hl.EA..R.ANI~ T"lIROA'l.. 

DR. J. N • .ANDERSO~, 
OF HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND·AURIST. 
Cross-Eyes straightened. 
Artificia,l Human Eves supplied. 2763-1, 

. THE DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
J. "W. ROSEBR,U<:;aI. M.D., 

(OF llA1UIV(·ON.) 
&y be consulted cOI:cerning the Diseases of Wome 
at the Office 01 Dr. A. M. ROSEB""GH, 121 Churc 
Street, Toronto, on the 

LAST THURSDAY OF. EVERY llI(XNTII 
2'l82-1y 

.DR. G. 8. RYERSON. 
Surgeon for _ 

EYE, EAR and TI-I:ROAT 
Diseases to Toronto General Hospital •. 

317 Chu.rch. Street, Toronto. 
Hours: ~.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m .• 3.30 to 5.00 p.m. 2781·1 

(Over Twenty-Five Yen.rs' Experience.)· 

DR. T. W. SPARROW 
Treats a.ll forme of chroniC, or lingering disease' Be 
j.ect~ from his remodial melil;ns and processes every-thin 
on :ts nature capable of dOlng violence to the health 
state, apd u~es those arti.cles and those only whio 
harmonIZe WIth the orgamc tissue and the vital for 
and can be administered, with safety and with bene II 
so long RS the conditions reql:1iring thejr use remain. 

Special attention paid to the treatment of tbe d 
rangements of the organs of digestien, stomacD, live 

one-fou rth ne"W matter by Cam bridge Bible for Schools. 
\VILLIAlti OR~lISTON,D.D. General ~ditor; J. J. S. PEROWNE. D.D .• 

Chains, 
Necklets, 
Lockets, 
Ri~gsJ 
Silverware, 

ETC., ETC. 

KENT BROTHERS, • 
REMEMllER' THE PLACE: 

768 Yange Street, Toronto, 
RETAIL JEWELERS. 

&C. .' 

551 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: 

SHERBQURNE 
TORONTO. 

ST., 

Two volumes in one, strongly,bound in cloth, 

Price $2 '15. 
The English Edition sells at So. 
Dr. ChaJ."les S. Robinson, of New York, says, U Meyer 

on Acts is among the very best and most needed of 
bonks for our us·e on this side of the water." 

Usual discount to Ministers. 
Trade supplied. 

Ada..ess 
WILLIAM BRIGGS; 

78 and 80' King: Street East, Toronto, 
(General Agent for Canada for Funk & Wagnall s 

publications,) 
or, roo W. Coatfs, Montreal, Que.; 

S. F. HuestiS, Halifax, N.S. 

DR. YOUNG'S GREAT. SACRIFICE. 

YOUNG'S 

Analytical Concordance, 
AUTHORlZED EDITION, 

Reduced to $2.075 net, . 
FOR A LIMIT~D TIME • 

This i. cheaper than the New York price when 
the. duty is paid. 

ORDE R AT ONCE. 
MQ,ny thousands of clergymen and others will avail 

tbsIDselves of tbis marvellous offer of Dr. YOUL.g. The 
quantity to be solrl at the greatlv red'.Jced price, al· 
though thousands of copies, is limited; hence the 

_importance of promptness in those who desire copies. 
Do not be deceived by misrepresentations. Insist 

that your bookseller furnisb you the Authorized Edi-
tion. ' 

nEDUCED PRICES NET: 
1100 quarto "ages (each larger than a page of Webster's 

Unabridged Dictionary), Cloth ........................ $2 75 

~~:~~h·fu{:ii~~~;;~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g 
Address 

WILLIAM: BRIGGS. 
78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto. Ont.; 

or, C6 W.Coates, Montreal,P.Q.; 
s. F. Hu~stis. Ha-lifax, N.S. 

CANONFARRAR"S tmWWORK,' 
THE EARLY DA Y8 

OF 

GHRIB.TIANITY, 
A.u.thor"s Edition. 

Issued in one volume, with all' the Notes. 
Appendix. Index. etc .• the same as the hi~h. 
priced edition. No abridgement. whatever. 
Printed from the English plates. 
Pallet· Cove-'S, <lOco net; post.paid, ":ic. 

Cloth, '1 ;'ie. net; post· paid. SIc. 
"It describes the deeply interesting events of the 

early days of the Christian Church,and the state of poli
tics a,nd society in whioh the Uhurch grew up. An 
account is given of the lives and writings of tho three 
pillar Apostles, St.. Peter, St. James, and St. John, with 
an exp1anation of their epistles and of the Apocalypse. 
The social and polltical condh;ions of the R'i}man Em
pire, and the rela.tion of the Church with it •. are treated 
with Canon Fanar's well-known learning and elo· 
quence." 
." One of the most lea.rned and ingeniouS',. yet candid 

works ever written in comment upon the New Testa
meut."-Good Literature. 

Library EdItion· 
In one largo octavo volume, extra oloth .......... $2 25 

Fine Edition. 
In two vol umes octa.To, Pica type, over 1,200 pttges, 

extra cloth ............ " ..................... $5 00 

Also. by the samo Author: 
LIFE OF CHRIST. Cloth, $1 25 net; paper, 50 cts. 
LIFE OF ST. PAUL. Cloth. $3.00; paper, 50 ota. 
MERCY AND JUDGMENT. Cloth, '1.76. 
SEEKERS AFTER GOD. $1.60. 
SAIl"TLYWORKERS. $1.25. 
IN THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH. $1.80. 
EPHPHATHA 011 I'HB AMELIORATION OF THE 

WORLD. Cloth, $1.65. 
THE WITNESS OF 'HIIiTORY TO OHRlST. Cloth 

$1.75.. , 
JVIailed post-free, on receipt of price. 

Address . 

or. C 

, WILLI.A.1f BRIGGS, 
18 & 80 Kin'! Street East. Toronto 

W~ COATES, l\{ontreal, Que.; S. F~ HUESTIS, -
Halifax, N.S. . .' 

IdV" TRADE SUPPLIED. 

TheMeistersch~ft System. 
A short and practical method of acquiring complete 

:fluency of speech in either 

, GERMAN or ·.FRENOH., 
By DR. RICHARD s. nOSENTHAL. 
- Each Language complete in 15 Parts, price $5 ; Or 

35e. each Part, postage free. 

The Student does not need to leave his home. The 
lessons of each language are prepared in pa.mpblet 
:form by the Professor. 

From The Congregat-ianaU.st, Boston, Mass.: ., This is 
s. most r(jmarkable method, which win in fact, revolu
tionize the whole way of teaching and studying foreign 
!g.nguages. It is practical linguistry. as distinct from 
scientific and merely theoretical philology." 

Address -

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 &80 XII g Street .Il:a!t, 'J'olOnto. 

Dean of Peterborough. 

THE w ~nt 01. an Annotated Rdition of the Bible in 
handy portions, suitable for school use, bas long b~en 
felt. 

IN order to provide Text·books for. SchOOl and 
Examination purposes. the Cambridge University 
Pres!; has arranged to publish the several boeks of 
the Bible in separate pOTcioIlS1 at a moderate price, 
with introductions and I;;xplanatory notes. 

NOW READY. 
JOSHUA. By the Rev~G. F. Mac1ear. D.D. With two 

Mal s. Cloth, 75 cents net. ' . 
JONAH. By Archdeacon Perowne. With Two Map •. I. 

Clo+h. 45 cents net . 

.. .. 
WHOLESALE AND 

lS~n of tit("; ,,"'ell.known Inllian Clock.· 2786-eow-2776-lY 

~agttdit ~pplia:nrts. 
========== 

WHAT 

THE MAGNETICON " 
ST. MATTHEW. By the Rev. A. Carr, M.A. With IS DOING AND WHAT THE PEOPLE ARE 

Two Maps. Cloth, 75 cents net. ' 
SAYING 

ST. MARK. By the Rev. G. F. Macloo,r, D.D. With ABOUT IT:-
Two Map3. Cloth. 75 cent. net. 

ST. LUKE. By the Rev. F. W. Farrar. D.D. With 
Four Maps. Cloth. $1,25. . 

THE ACTS OF ."HE APOSTLES. Part I .• Ohap •. I. 
-XIV. By the Rev. Pl'ofessor Lumby, D.D. Cloth, 
75 cents net. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE RO~gNS. By the Rev. H. 
C. G. Moule, M.A. Cloth, el,Ul' net. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. By 
the Rev. Prof. Lia,s, M. A. With a Plan and Map. 
Cloth, 70 cents net. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
By the Rev. Prof. Lias. 11 . .1.. With a Plan and 
Map. Clnth.70 cents net. 

THE GENERAL RPISTLE OF ST. JAMES. By the 
Rev. E. H. Plumptre. D.D. Cloth, 45 cents net. 

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PETER AND ST. JUDE. 
By the Rev. E. H. Plumptre, D.D. Cloth, 75 cents 
net. 

THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH AND LAMENTATIONS. 
By the Rev. A. W. Streane, M.A. $1,40 net. 

THE FmST BOOK OF S_<l.MUEL. By the Rev. A. F' 
Kirkpatriok, ~r.A. $1,00 net. 

THE SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL. By the Rev. A. 
F.Rirkpatrick. Cloth $1.00 net. 

MICAH. By tho Hcv. T. K. Cheyne, M.A. Cloth, 45 
cents net. 

JUDGES. By tho Rev. J. J. Lias, M.A. Cloth, $1,00 
net. 

O'I':IIERS IN PREPARA.TION. 
Mai1eu llost free on receipt of price. 

ft-ddIess 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. Publisher, 
79 &; 80 King Street East. Toront-o. Ont 

Sa-Sa Libraries! 
. It will be to your advantage, if you wu.nt gc.:>d, BOund 
Sunday-School Library Book •• to wtlte totbe Methodist 
Book andPubliBhing HouEofor lists .. Our Libraries ore 
cheap. 
Donlinion LUH'llries-

No.1, 50 volUlYle3, 10mo •..• ;.~ •.• · ••• _ ............ $O.)) 60 net. 

:~:~: 1~ ... .~~~~:::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~. ::: 
Little Peol,le's Picture Libl'ary-

50 volumes 48mo .............................. _ ... $10 00 net. 
Acme I,ibrary-

No.1, 50 velumes, lSmo ... : .....••....••••• u •••• $25 OC net 
No. 2.50 16m"........................... 25 00 ... 

Excelsior Librades-
No.1, 50 volumes, 19mo ........................... $15 00 net 
N .. :2, 40· .... ... ........................... 14 00 .. . 
No. 3,15 12mo........................... 9 00 .. . 
NO.4, 15 ••• ........................... 9 00 ••• 

illodel Libraries-
0.1, 50 volumes, 16mo ........................... $22 OO·net. 

No.2. 50 ... ISmo........................... 16 50 •.. 
No. 3,56 16mo ........................... 27 50 .. , , 

EcononJ.ical Libraries-
No. A, 50volumes,12mo ........................... $24 50 net. 
No. B, 50 ." ........................... 29 50 ." 
No. C, 40 ... ... .. ......................... IS 50 ... 

PRIMARYLIBR.ARY-40volume .. 1Smo...... 7 50 ... 

'I'he Olive Lib~m'y-
40 large 16mo. volnmes ... ; ....................... $25 00 net. 

TORONTO·, SELECTED LIBRARIES, 
No.1, 100 vOlumes, 15mo ..................... ; .•... $25 DlJ 
No. 2,100 .............................. 25 00. 
No.51oo ..• • ..•••••....•.•..............• 2!:i 00 

All the above menti-oned Libra,ry Books contain many 
illustratious, Bl'e Btron~ly bound, and put up in neat 
boxes ready for .hippwg. These Libraries are 'living 
great satisfaction wheleYer sold. 

After wearing your Knee Cap for a few days 'the pain' (severe and lo~g standing) had entirely left, and in 
about one week the la.meness also had disappeared.-Root. McKay, 82 Caroline St., Hamilt<m. Onto 

I ean freely recommend your U Magneticon" appliances, as, after using them, I believe tbem tq be fully equal 
to what they are represented..-~ho". Van IdersUne." Lond011, Ont. . 

The first night I wore your Belt I slept· soundly, which I had not done for many weeks. and I .have been 
flteadily and rRI>idly improving from that time.-Mr.~_ Je;ffrieR, Don Mount P.O., (fo'l'lnerlyof Queen St. west, 
Toronto.) - _ . . 

Your Belt ana Lung Invigorator have done me more good than all the medicine I have ever taken. 
much cannot be said in their favor.-Thos. Osbm"lIe, Rosebank, P.O., Onto ' 

For two years I Buffered from the most obstinate con5tipation and from weakness in my Side. Your 
has removed all these symptoms, and I am again enjoying good bealth.-Mr8..d. J. Stevens, Brantford. 

Too 

Bolt 

Your Belt and Lung Invigorator ho,ve almost accomplished a complete cure.-Hannah Johnson, Lemao,., On t 
We h6Lve uFiell several cf your Ma,gneticon appliances in my family during the past thl'ee years) and in every 

case with excellent results. I do not hesitate to say that they accomplish all you claim for them.-M. Wa1'Mll. 
1{i8 Kin{] St,·.et East, Toronto. . . 

My sister has felt no return of the rheumatism since about a week after commencing to wear your Belt, and 
she says the be~eficial effect upon her nerves has been something ~onderful_-E. Ben·deT, BTockville, Onto 

I had suffered greatly from Bronchial Asthma.: but rejoice to say, I have derived great benefit from your 
Magneticon, and beg to recommend others -who Buffer from the same malady to try. it.-T. B. Ca;l'ey,13ranttord,· 
Onto .' . 

Procured your Magneticon Wristlets about six months since. For some time previously my hands were 
almost useless frolL. RbeuIDB .. tisID, now they are well. Am in my 78th year.- Jamt.s Barou. James street, St. 
Catharines. Onto 

. .... 
Circulars, PrICe LIsts, etc.,' Free. 

JYJ:ASO~, 
74 Bellevue Avenue. Toronto, Om. 

2T74--27B4·1y 

£u'isullanrlJU5. 

2780-eow-2St \ 

CHICKERING 
FOR SALE-A ()IIOICE IIALF SECTION 

(3'l-" acrc") of land, in a pleasant p , AN 0 and well-settled neighborhoo(t\i ",villain two Dliles of, . ;. 
the growin;;: 'J:own o' lUILFOHD, on the Souri. . . 
River. which is twenty. five miles from the citv of 1 . . 
Brandon. Over 40 acres are twice ploughf".Al, and read) _ . . ., __ 
for cropping as soon as spring IJpens. Its close prox. :. . 0 • : 

~x:;~tb~i~o~~e~~~:~:~~~bl~c~:.i~~k~u;:I£~':.:~ Is the Piano" Par Excellence," wit-hont a. rival in 
ABLE "ROl'ln~TY for actua1sett1emen.,for any the world. The various patented improvements 
one who wishes to secure A GOOD FARM without the . f h '[ . 
plivatiolls comlllon to new and remot.e parts of I the In the manufacture 0 ,ea.c stye, 
country. An E l jVat0r~ for lottding vessels with grain, 
ie to be erectA t )D the AsBinaboine, within a few rods 
of its north _ )oundary. ~'or particulars, apply to GRAND, SQUARE; and UPRIGHT, 

G. A. SCIIRAaI~ have won the unqualified admiration and com
mendation of the best musical critics every. 
where. A charmingly printed and illustrated 

I pamphlet. describing all the different styles, will 

2771·2'17O-tf 

;Susitttss OLaths. 
TH.E 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Caua(lian Brandl' om~e. :RnJ,lwJn Chnl~bel'. 
t:J " onge Street, 'I.'oronto. 

lSIi:is Coml'a,ny issued 2,260 new Polices during the ye .. 

'rhe ~ss1Uance and Annuity or Reserve Fund now 
amounts to upwards of $10,000,000. 

The Company makes Loans on Rea Estatein Cana.
da. on very favorabJe terms.. Church authorities can 
borrow at 51 p~)r cent. interest. Borrowers on the socu .. 
~i:Ktktt!~s?ompany' S Policies are cnfrgecl only 5 pe 

Upwards of $l,OC0,OOO are now invested in Canada. 
a,nd $100.00~ deposited with the Dominion Governmen 

Mr. Alderman MoARTHUR, M.P., ex Lo",l Mayor e 
London, Chail'"lnan of Boarl1 of Directors. 

W. W. BAYNES,.~' I.A.. .0rel"'1/. 
A. W. LAUDER, Secretary-Treasurer tor Canaila. 

. 39-2illl-ly 

KILGOUR BHOS., 
REJYJ:OVED 

21 
TO 

& 23 Wellington. Street 11 eSt 
OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND 

r ")RO';TO. 
2782-1y 

THE ·GOLDfN BOOT, 
ZOu . YONGH H.1.'HEHT. 

OUR STOCK OF 
.800'1'S AND S:nOES 

For the Season is Complete. 
The La~gest and best stock we ever had ... nd notwitb 

standing the general a.dvance in merchandise we 
.. re giving bett er value than ever. A splendid 

.. stock of . . 
Gents II.and-Scvved· Good .. , 

. Ladies' Fine Extra, Choice KID BUTTON BOOTS 
We can and will please you. Come and see us Cne 

Price marked in plain figures. . 

2743-1y . W. WEST & CO. 

HENRY WALTON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

::19 KLVG STREET'WEST, 
Toronto. Onto 

2749-1y 

TilE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. 

Clmton H.Meneely Bell Company,· 
TROY,N.Y., 

Manufacture a SUperior qua,lity of BELLF: Old.s 
Workmen. Greatest E~~rience. ~argest Tradsa 
Special attention given to CIIUIC('U l1ELL8 
lllustrated Catalogue IDailed free. 2784·2'158-ly 

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY. 
. Manufacture those celebrated 

\JHIMES and BELLS for Churcbes 
etc. Price List and circular sen 
free. 
IIENRY lUcSIU.NE & 

littaitdal. 

Md .• U.S. 
2753·2779-ly 

2781>-1V 

Be sure to send for Lists of the Books contained in 
these Libraries to 

WILLIAl\l BRIGGS, 

I be sent to any address on application. 

CHICKERING' & SONS, NORTH-WEST LANDS FOR SALE. 
79 & 80 Kin? Street East. Toronto; 

. ruolltreal Rook-Room, if Bleury Str:eet MontreaJ --
A New Sunday School Song Boo'K\ 

"There is a land ·of pure delight."'_ 

PURE, DELIGHT 
By Geo.,F. Boot and C. C. C ...... 

. CROWDED FROM COVER TO COVEB 
WITH GEMS OF GOSPEL SONG 

BY THE BEST WRITERS. 

"very piece of Value I 
No Dry and 'Useless MatterZ 

Good Words and Good Huel"l 

19'J'·ages, printed On :fine paper and ha.ndsomely 
. DoWl in board~ Price, 35 cents, by mail" $3.60 
per dozen by express, charges not prepaia. A 
.i-ngle copy (in boards) for examinati0l!t mailed. 
on receipt of 2S cents. Spe.cimen Pa.ges ,t'·ree. 

PublIshed by 

JOHN CHURCH &. CO., 
NEW YORK OFFICE. { 
No.5 Union Square. CinCinnati, O. 

2772·2786-1y 

'WARER90MS: 
130 FUQ,·.t.venue N,'V. '1;)6 Trem;'nt PIt •• 

Boston. . . 

276l1y 

I 
I 

.1 
"A' GRAND OFFER. 
A chanoe for everybody in Ontario' to ssc'ure 

IMPORTANT;:;TO-SUNDAYSCHOOLS 
AND~"'CHURCHES .. ' 

- For sale, ft numbl3r (a~bout 70) of Reversible Seats, 
Oak wood, Iron ends, will be sold at EL b&.rgain, in 
whole or in part. Aodress 
2778.tf 2"i6 Yon~e Street, 'J orollto. 

A
R~~~;Tc~~!f~;::~:~g~~~: 
number III daily use is rapidly iDcreas-
ing. Professional and business men. 
seekers after health or pleasure. all Join 
in bearing witne5S to its merit$. Send! 

~~dtf~~iin~o;:a~i~~1.o¥h:ii~J:iM4i,; 
Vo., (i73 Washington St .• BU~~Ull, Mas:to 

27~4-l3t 

Pure Teas cheaper than can b., ",ought 
in your own Town. 

I am shipping daily. to all parts of OntarIo, my cele
brated Pure Teas, and pay all Ex!,reRR charges if 
amount is enclosed in P. O. order, which only coste 2c. 
for $11. Send at once for Price List, cboose your num
ber and enclose amount in P. O. orderJ and the Ten. will 
be sent free to your E.xprees office. 

Thl. is an opportunity not to be neglected, and 
we would advise you to write at once for Price 
List. Having an experience of forty years in the Tea 
Business is sufficient guaIantee that I win contill1ie to 
sell, as formerly, only the b~Bt. Pure Teas at lowest 
prices. 

I ED'WARD LA"WSON. 

I Vi"'CT-ORIA TEA WAREHOUSE, 

I ~:93 King St.}' East, Toronto. 
278-;!-tf 

N. E. t and E. ~ N. W. ~ Sec. 33, Township 12. Range S 
East, 240 acres C. P. R. runs through ~t Also, N. W. 
; and W. i N. E. ~ S.c. U, Townsbip 12, Range 5 East, 

. 24.0 acres, near Selkirk and 16 miles "ire-m Winnip~ga 
Both those Farms are reportcd fhst-clo.ss land. Will 
be sold cheal), or exchanged for Ontario fantls. Also, 
0. Section near l\egina; also, 2 Sections near the Sas
katchewan River, N. W. T. Any or all of these Landi 
will be sold a.t bottom I,rices or exchanged. 

REAL 

JOHN N. LAKE, 
79 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

LAKE" - CLARK-: 
(.J. P. CI,AIB":.) 

ESTATE L~D FINANCIAL -kGENTS 

City. Town ana Farm Property, in Ontario, Bought 
Sold, Rented and Exchanged. . . 

lUouey Loaned Oil IUor.gage. 
79 Yonge Street (4th door North of King),' 

- Toronto, Onto 
. 2743-1y 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

T HE REV. DR.· SAND.ERSON IS 
authorized to treat with responsible parties de

siring Loans of $500 and upwards. Security must be 
undoubted in every case, and interest paid with 
promptness semi-annuall'. Application, stating 
amount required, secunty <o:fel'ed, period d loan. &c., 
to be made to Rev. G, R. SANDERSON, D.D., T.Jondon 
East 

Lon:lcn Ea-;t, January, 188:-. 
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AU L,!tters nontammg payment to~ the I panlOn for a man of gell1~s. He may have I tions, and very often there is not exh1bited by 
ChrIStIan Guardm,n, Methodl::;tjUagu- been the greater thinker she was the better older Church members that interest m the 
zlDe, s. ~ Banner, Pleasant Huurs, " . I 
and otl1e;. publIcatIOns, or ior Books, wrlter of pure expresslve Enghsh. rhere lS sp11'1tual conditIOn of the young which was 

when he says, in effect, that all that are to 
be saved shall be saved, no matter who 
preaches or does not preach. thiS is an argu· 
ment agaInst evangehstlc work that may be 
just as fitly used when the ~e'\cher lS ortho· 
dox as when he is hetcrodox. This IS, in· 
deed, a 10glC!!.1 inference from predestination; 
but It is not often so candidly admItted, as 
in thIS lUstanc e, tbat predestmatIOn justifies 
indifference as to the use of human agen. 

Mllltown, N. B, appears1n the daily papers, 
and speaks for 1tself .-" Wh1le L. C. D<J.VIS 
and a friend were returning from a Methodist 
n:eetmg near here last night they "ere fired 
upon, and Dav1s received a severe wound in 
the side. Davis came recently from Montreal 
and was converted to Methodlsm from the 
CatholIc faith some five weeks ago. The 
Cathohcs made earnest endeavors to secure 
his recanhtion of MethodIsm, and Davis has 
been the reCIp1ent of a number of anonymous 
letters decorated w1th menacmg hieroglyph1cs 

fled more r~pldly even than lt had been accumu 
lated, and he "began hfe " agam as a trader m 
the South PaClfic. Whlle III FIJ1 he fell lDto 
the hands of canmbals. WhIle the death BOlOg 
that was to precede h1S sl"ughter rang m hlS 
ears, by an almost superhuman effort he broke 
through the lme. and, pursued by the yelllDg 
horde, escaped to a boat. ThiS was followed by an 
almost equally narrow escape from shIpwreck. 
Then began a serIes of most varylDg experiences 
lD Sidney, 00.110.0, Panama, New Orleans, and 
ChlOago. By the kmd offices of the Rev. E. H 
Pilcher and other fnends he was at last led into 
the Methodist mlDlstry, to whlch he had long 
!elt dHmely called. Then began a career of ex. 
ceptlOnal success lD the pnlp1t, followed by a 
seat m the chair of Mental and Moral Philo. 
sophy in the UDlversity of Mlchlgan. HIB 
ability as a phllosophICal wrIter IS well kno wn. 

should be addressed tu tlle Book~ nothing of that sttlted, turgId Jargon that shown duringthe special efforts. Some of the 
Srewfl,rd, Bev. WILLiAM BB1U(:J/j, k't fIt d C I 1 ' 't' . . . Tvronto. ma es 1 pam u 0 rea ar yes W~I mgs, converts are tlmld, some are fickle, some are 

All Communication$ intended lor inser- and sometImes renders them almost lUcom' surrounded by pecuhar and lierce ~cmpta 
ti&n in the Cluistian Guardian silOuli!l prehenslble. No more perfect contrast could I twns, and it is therefore not at all strange 
~i)~(ldressed to the Editor, Rev. E. H. be found than between Carlyle'S dtary as that,unless carefully nurtured by the Chnrch, 
UI!JIY ART. D.D. Toronto. 

pubhshed a year ago and Mrs. Carlyle's let many of them fall away. There cannot 

I1TTRISmIAN GUARDIAN I ters now given to the public. When we in posslbly bo tho same high rehgIOus feeling all 
UL. 1 . future d1~ int? Carlyle'~ writmgs we fear we the. way through the Chr1stian life as that in 

=================== shall see lU hIS denunctatory Impalement of whIch theIr conversion took place -; and 1t 

cies. 
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MRS. CARLYLE'S LE"CTERS. 

Thomas C>!.rlyle, for more than a genera.· 
boo, has oJcul'ieil 'l prominent pbce among 
the men who made the English literature of 
the times. He was a man of strong feelings, 
who had the gift of an exaggerated intensIty 
of expressIOll, WhICh made the feeling seem 
even stronger than It really was. He had a 
good deal that remmded one of the autocr!l. 
tic dognntlsm of Dr. Johnson. His preJu 
dices were even stronger than his con vic 
tions. There was a whole3ale, indiscrlmi
nate denunciation of what he did not like, 
which was often neIther Just nor generous. 
Yet, he undollbtedly exerted a powerfully In 
fiuence on the thought and style of English 
literature during hili life. Mr. Froude's Re 
miuisccnces of his hfe, let lU broad waves of 
lIght on his spirit and Jharacter. On the 
whole, the effect was not to exalt; Carlyle. 
He appeare:l selfish, dogmatlC, unreasonable, 
an(l not un frequently eXllcting and unjust to 
those to whom he owed more kindly regard. 
True, he was always brave, manly, and 
honest, WIth a wholesome hatred of all 
shams but his own; but he was not Ii very 
amiable domestic aminal. H1S recently pub' 
lished corresponden:Je WIth Emerson reo 
vealed a better side of his nature, showed 
more heart, and helped to balance and reheve 
the darker shadows of Mr. Froude's book. 

N:>w comes Mrs. Carlyle'S letters, d1splay. 
ing 1U fuller outline Vd.riou~ phases of the 
checkered and shady life of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlyle. There can be no question as to the 
faithfulness of the picture. 

Though these letters were arranged for 
publication by Carlyle himself, they wlll not 
do much to place him before the world in a 
more favorable light. Indeed one might al 
most fancy that he was punishing himself 
.,r his selfish neglect of his noble WIfe, by 
perm1tting the pUblication of lett erR that 
rc'vealed so much of his neglect, ind1fference, 
and lrritablltty. These two volumes display 
no ordinary literary ability; and wbat 1S 
more, they present a woman of great force 
of character, brave, pat1ent, falthful, whose 
;.worth was never appreciated by her hus· 
band, till she had fimsbed her sad and sun· 
less earthly career. There is little sign of 
tenderness or consideration for her "hlle 
ahe was hvmg. Even after his wntmgs had 
made him famous and brought h1m cons1der· 
able renumcration, Mrs. Carlyle was allowed 
to rem&n the home drudge, washing, cook 
ing, scrubbmg and mendmg, making every. 
thing comfortable for her grumbhng liege 
lord, while he spent a good deal of hls t1me 
lIunDlng himself in the sm11es of his lady ad. 
m1rers. In the bitterness of her 'heart she 
c8ays, .. Let no wOman who values peace of 
ioul ever dream of marrying an author I" 
Speaking of his many lady admIrers, she 
writes in a letter to SberllOg. .. In short, 
my dear friend, the singular author of 
• Sartor' appears to me at this moment to be 
in a penloue position, inasmuch as (with the 
innocence of a sucking dove to outward ap· 
pearance) he is leading honorable women, 
not a. few, entirely off their feet And who 
cau say that he will keep his own ~ After 
all, in sober' e&rnest, is it not curious that 
my husband's writings should be only com· 
pletely understood and &dequately appreci· 
ated by women and mad people? I do not 
know very well what to infer from the fact." 

On another occa.sion, wrlting of the tIme 
spent in t11C society of Lady Asburton of 
Bath House, she sa.ys: 

U That eternal Bath House. I wonder how 
many thousand mues Mr. C has walked be· 
tween there and here, putting It all together; 
lIettmg up always another mde·stone and an· 
other betwut hImself and me. Oh, good gra. 
cious I when I first notIced that heavy yellow 
house wlthout knowmg, or oaring to know, 
whom It belonged to, how far I was from dream 
lUg that through years and years I should carry 
every stone's weight of lt in my heart. 

"Mended Mr C.'s dresslUg gown. Much 
movement uuder the free sky IS needful for me 
to keep my heart from throbbmg up mto my 
head and maddenmg It. They must be comfort· 
!!oble people who have leisure to thmk about 
t:0lD" to heaven! My most oonstant and press. 
lUg ~nxle~y is to keep out of B311am' that's 
all. " 

These letters extend over a period of 
more than thirty years, the first bemg dated 
September 1st, 1834, Itnd the last Apnl 21st, 
18GG-only a few hours before her sudden 
death. The letters are addressed to many 
friends, but ch1efly to her huaband on hi8 
various absences from home; they are so 
rich in gossip that it would be difficult to give 
any complete idea of their raciness w1thout 
quoting more than a third of the work. r t 
was saId lU the Memoir of Mr. Carlyle, that 
if his wife had given her attentIOn to !ttera. 
ture she might have become as famous even 
as himself; and ti:.es"l letters go far to estab 
lish the truth of the remark. One cannot 
read them without intense regret that for 80 

many years she had to be a domestic drudge, 
at the same tlme one admnes the v .. lor wlth 
wh1ch she took up the bmdeu of her lot and 
performed her duhes so as t.o be perfectly 
mdependent. Her style 18 not 80 stlff, gro· 
tesque, and pretentIOus as that adopted by 
her husband, after he beoame famIliar with 
UlChter and other Germans; but It is purel 
Enghsh, and if her letten deal WIth less lofty 
themes, they are more racy and readable. 

There 18 another fact placed beyond doubt 
by the .:.!tel:tlctu~l force ma.uifestod lU these 
letters. It 18 thIs-If C!lrlyle left hIS WIfe at 
home alone to do the drudgery, and bemoan 
h1S 8tlfi~h wdlfierence and neglect, while he 
flp<nt much of hlS tune III the sOCIety of 
adm1rmg b l~s who fl!1ttered hlm Immensely, 
• t was not lee L '<' he La.d not a w1fe capable 
£Ii arprecl1tmJ' , thv ohts, ana a fit com 

certain people not so much deep conVICtion, should not be expcct"d by the young con· 
and hatred of wrong, as the outflow of a verts. And yet on this very account doubt 
cynical and sour nature, exagger .. tmg the and disappointment very often come m, and 
f<lults of everythmg that does no. happen to III order to remove these, the care of souls 
please hIm. lately added to the Church demands very 

• ~ • • • great wisdom and caution. In Dr. VIncent's 
THE AFFIRMATION BILL. httle book on The RevHal and After the Re· 

In'Val, to which we referred a few weeks 

Ami(l the ceaseless aCllmony and strife of 
party warfare in the political dailiei, it must and threatemng h18 lite. Letters preferring 

grave charges <tgamst h1m were sent to Rev. 
be pleasant to readers of all pohtical views to Mr. Lucas, MethodIst mmister, but the 
turn to a relIgious weekly like the GUARDIAN, charges were proved to be w1thout fonnda 
wh1ch, even 1U the thick of election struggles, tlOn. DaHs says he has not the slIghtest 
pursues the even tenor of its way, w1thout doubt but that the malice of his former co-
meduling with party cOl.ltests. It lS Inter· rehglOmsts lllsplred the act, and sMd to h s 
esting to note t11e attitude of relie:ions papers ~ companion, a Mr. Albe, • They have got me 
respecting party politICS. In Canada, all the at last.'" 

". I 

Referring to the Oanada Presbytenan's reo 
marks on an article on the uecline of C:l.lvin
lsm our valued contemporary the Bowman
vllle Observer has the follo~ lng sens' ble reo 
marks:-There is a goou deal of excitement in reo 

hgious circles in England over the " A ffirma. 
tion Bill," which substitutes an affirmatIOn 
for an oath by Members of ParlIament. As 
the difficulty in the BradJaugh case has been 
the oecasiou of introducing this B1l!, 1tS op 
ponents call it" the BradJaugh REhel Bill," 
and deuounce it as an attempt to open Pc<r 
lIament to Atheists. In the CllUrch of Eng· 
land papers and other religlOus papers ap 
peals have been made for pet1tlOns agamst 
the measure. Bishops ana religlOus gather 
mgs hav& also spoken agalDst It; ana there 
lS every prospect of numerous pebtions being 
sent m ILgamst the BIll ThIS 1S done avow 
edly on the ground that this b11! really 
breaks down the legal barrier agamst the aa 
mission of Athe1sts mto the Pttrhament of a 
Cbrlstran country, and that it 18 the duty of 
all Chrlstmns to oppose It. There are doubt 
less a good many Liberals again~t the Bill, 
on purely Chrlstian grounds; but the chief 
OpposltlOn IS more polItiCal than religious. 
On the other hand, many earnest Chhstlans 
support the Bill, on the ground that it is the 
best way of solving a practical dIfficulty, and 
ImplIes no favor towa.rds AtheIsm. We 
nOt1ce that our good friend Slr WIlham Mc 
Arthur was recently "oted out of hlS POsitlOn 
1n a local Blble SOO1ety, because he supports 
the Government measure; though no one 
who knows him will questlOn h1S steadfast 
adherence to the Chnstlan fruth, or his op 
positlOn to AtheIsm. 

ago, there are somo good suggestions on thIS 
subject. It very strongly mS1sts on the Im
porta!;lce of employing all the agencies of the 
Church m this work of protection durmg the 
perllous rcactions that almost mvariably 
follow rev1val. Upon the young converts 
must be brought to bear steadily and sye· 
tematlCally the full power of tho pulpit, the 
prayer meetmg, the class meeting, the pas. 
toral visitation, the Sunday school, the 
teachers' meeting, the subscrIptIOn for alld 
reading the Church paper, the Church circt:· 
lating library, the public recognition before 
the whole congregation of the newly lecordcd 
probationer, the presentation of a wide range 
of benevolences, w1th which every young con 
vert must be at once acquainted and iden 
tilied. 

The Canada Presbyterian is eVidently not very 
Church papers claim to be neutral in pohtics. , •• , , well pleased w1th the ed1tonalm the CBRISTUlI 
In the Umted 8tates, the Protestant rcl~ The Rev. S. Charlesworth, whose da.ughter GUARDIAN, of two weeks ago, on the .. Revolt 

f th N th St t dl AgaInst CalVInistiC Creeds" But that the" reo 
papers 0 e or ern a es are avowe y was so prommently assoCIated w1th MISS 1 h vo t .. eXIsts, m t e London rresbytery at least, 
non'pohtlCal; but 'have been generally m Booth, of the SalvatlOn Army, Gt GenevJ, 18,ery mamfcst. And the Presltyt~Tlan IS not 
sympathy With the Republican party, be- has been again heard from. We mentlOned very happy lD 1t8 methods of reasonlDg agamst 

h d the GUARDLI.:S's posItlOn. To palhate the pro-
cause t e DemocratlC pa.rty represented that imme lately after hiS letters m the posed o4ange of PresbyterIan Standards. by Intl-
slavery and Romanism. In England, several Ternes against the Booths and the "Salva. ma-tmg that what the" Canada Method1sts wero 
of the leadmg religlOus papers take decided tlOUlstS," he and his daughter appeared glvmgup of their d1stmctI.e Church government 

m order 1.0 ha, e unIOn WIth the other 
party ground. The Methodl8t Reoorder a!ld prommently upon the" Army" platform at Method1st bodlES of th,S DomlDlOn," mIght be 
Watohman ale professedJy independent; Excter Hall. Since then it was reported construed to mean a "re\olt "agam&t Arnnman
thongh there are signs that the former sym. tha.t he and Mr. Booth had become recon. 18m, is, to say the least, raIsmg a false Issue. 

There IS a great dIfference m makmg a change 
pathlzes more With the Llberals and the cIled. Mr. C. ha.s wr1tten to the Record to in CllUrch pohty, and the reVlSlon of doctrln.u 
latter with the Conservatives. The Chnstzan deny the correctness of this reconciliatIOn .. Standards." The proposed Umon contem. 
IVo,/d and the .Methodlilt are deCldflCi su". with the" SalvatioUlsts.' His letter closes platES no change m doctnnal "Standards" 

s; And the reference to Dr. Burns' case IS rather 
porters of Mr. Gladstone's government. with these somewhat curious words.- (II genuous The Dootor was hI<d a.nd ac· 
The Guardian, the organ of the HIgh Church "Allow me to add, that through the whole qUItted. But If the Doctor had beell foand 

Party, generally supports Mr. Gladstone, be. of this tryine: ordeal, my deal' daughter has gUIlty, lt would reqUire a very pecuhar tW1St d 
~ loglo to make out from that, or any other. one 

Were these means more faithfully em· 
ployed, many of those who grow careless and 
neglectful, and finally backslide altogether, 
illlght be saved to the Church and grow up 
to hecome useful merr:bers. 

cause he IS Hlgh Church; and, probably been most truthful lind strMghtforward, and defleotlOn from aoknowledged doctrlDal .. Stan. 
for the same reason, the Rpoord (Low Church) most loving and devoted to me, thongh her dards," a ory of " revolt" agamst ArmlDlan 

creeds. But If anyone lDfluentlal Conference, 
strongly opposes and disparages Mr. Glad. loyalty to the Salvation Army and her devo· when 1ll solemn deliberahon, should pa<s a 1'960 
stone and hIS government. It would cause tlOn to 1tS cause has become the rulIng pas. lutlon call1Dg for a .. reV1S10n .. of the "Stan 
much dlssatlsfactlon, If our rehglOus papero B:~" of her young life. There IS no sacrifice dards" of behel

, or even by the expression of 
, Its leadlDg members gIve the world to under· 

Oonverts should be 1mpressed w1th the 
(>Lct that Chunh membership IS a relatlOn 
Wh1Cb lllvolves' serious re'!ponsibihty. The 
pubhe admission into the Church should be 

1D Canada took such a strong ground on p>trty she would not willmgly make in Its service stand that such a thing was very deSIrable, tho 
questlOns as our Enghsh reh~lOus contem- and defence. Those who have not met w1th there would be, we confess, some reason 
poraries constantly take. thIS phase of rehgious enthusiasm and excite olaiming that there was a .. revolt ., a;p u . r· 

mlm!l.msm. When that IS done, let the c ry ~ 
, ... , , meLt can hardly realtze the peculiar tender raised. D1d the London Presbytery do any_ 

made a most solemn and impressive servlCe. 
Everyone who thus joms the Church should 
understand th'l,t he 18 entering upon a hfe of 
ChrIstian servlCe, a life full of obligations as 
"ell as happme8s and joy. The Church 
should be regarded as a great home, or, 
rather, as the centre of a hundreu homes, 
where encouragement and help can always 
be found. 

Tbere is a split among the :\1or.oons. - The ness and caution it needs to be dealt with, lest thlDg lIke that 1D reference to C"IVllllstIC " Stan. 
. .... dards?" 

ongmal Mormons Counded by Joe Sm1th the h"alth of body and mllld be affected, or , , • ,. 
were not polygamistc , At the present tim", the "p1rituallife be marred." The attention of our reader is dlrectel to 
whe.!! pubhc sentlment ia the Umted States , •• , tho advertisement In another column of the 
IS strone:ly against the licentious polygamy The M E. Conference for Western OntarlO ~ Upper Canada BIble Society. The Annual 
of the Mormons of Salt L::tke C1ty, a new met last week m the O1ty of Brantford, there Sermon wlll be preached by Rev. Dr. John 
branch has been formed, whwh rf>Jects poly· b, ing a large attendance of delegates. B1shop Hall 01 New York, 1n the Jarvis Street Bap. 
gi1my. The president of the new wing IS Carmen, III hiS opemng address, referred tlst Chur2h, on the evemng of Tuesday, 11181 
J osepb Smith, eldest son of the original pnncipally to the :::;nion Q lestlOn. He said 8th. The anniversary meetillg w111 be held 
"Joseph Smlth," the first Mormon. During he would not be responsible for the Union 1D the Metropolitan Church, on Wednesday 
the prese~lt month, the new Smith Mormons sentimAnt new agitatmg Methodism. He evening, May 9th. Addresses wlll be deliv. .A. BISHOP ON JOUBNALISM. 

By the supporters of the BIll It 1S mam· 
tamed, that the ineasure ral.es no questlOn 
betweenChnstiamty and Athe1sm; that the 
Bill-does not touch the qnestion of the ad-
1ll1SSlOn of Atheists to Parliament, against 
whtch there is at present no law; that al 
ready Quakers are allowed to affirm, instead 
of takmg an oath, and Jews are admitted; 
that it is harJly right that an Athmst who 
declines to swear on the Blble should be 

Considerable stIr has been made III Km". held an anlllversary of thelr organiutlOn III had oppooed it ttll the HamIlton General ered by the B18hop of Algoma and Dr. Johu 
ston, by the Roman Catholic Blshop C1ea:y the old Mormon temple III Klrtland, OhlO. Conference, but felt he must now be con· Hall. Thls societv has a strong clalm on the 
denouncmg the daily papers of that city as They regard the Mormons of the Bngham trolled by the Church. Personally he .vould sympathy and hearty support of the Chris- \ 
1mmoral publicatione, and threntem'ng to for Young sectIOn, as corrupt and fallen. They rather there had been no such ag1t&tIOn, but t bl W h h . ill ~ tan pu 1C. e ope t ese serVIces w be 
bld their circulatIOn among the Roman accept the Bible as authoritative, and ire' was ready to surrender once more. He "as largely attended. 

kept ont, while an Atheist who is less scrupu
lous, and takes the oath, is admitted; that 
though 1t may be des1rable that none but 
belieyers III God be elected to Parliament, 
yet when the people elect a member,lt 18 
not the business of Parliament to exsm ne 

CatholIc people. We think that most editors g<J.ru the book of Mormon as an add1tional anxIOus that all things should be done legally, , •• , , 
of daily papers, in their desire to mcrease revelatIOn. They spoke of the" Brigham· and he was ready to stand by the dceislOn of Last Satarday U1ght the great annual 
the interest of thelr papers, frequently err III 1tes" as practIsing .. the meanest kind of the Quarterly Uonferences. natlOn3.1 festival of the JtllVd, the Feast of 
publishing too fully tbe particulars of crimes. rehgion." ThlS reorganizeil Church has , • • , • the P~ssover, beg>lon. Appropnate servicBlJ 
But 1t must be adm1tted, that dally n~ws- fifty d1stncts or conferences in the Umted The Wmmpeg Free Press of last week con were held III th<l synagogue III thlS city, thll 
pa.pers are bound to glve then readers the States, 1,500 elders (ministers), and a.bout tams an account of a sermon recently de· nnlea.vened bread uoed on the occaSlon being 
1llaln f",uta of tho world's domgs ; and we do 500 church organizations abroa.d and III hvered III that city by Rev. J. E. Starr on Imparted from New York. The exerC1ses 
not thmk that the Klllgston papers are fairly America. Tbey are prosecuting missionary, the duties of Christian CItizens in relation to w111 coutmue for 6lght days. There ~re 1U 

h1s rehgious belief and exclude hIm on ::~. 
count of his views A good deal of capltal 
against religlou has been made over tillS 
Bradlaugh case by the anti Chr1stHt.n partv, 
Oil the ground that Bradlaugh's exclusion 
from Parliament is persecution on account of 
Lis belief. Some thmk the oppositlOn to the 
Bill is so strong that the Government will 
w1thdraw it, but there 1S no certainty that 
this will be done. It 18 tolerably certalU 
that some who snpport ~lr. Gladstone on 
other questiOns wIll not do so on thIS Bill i 
but It may be carried notwithstandmg this. 

t . 1 d work in all the States and most of tbe Ter· I ff H d th't t" T t bo t 400 J open 0 any speCla con emnatlOn for 1m. mUlllClpa a a1rs. e argue at 1 ?illS .,e I oron 0 a. u ews, and serViceS' a.re 
morality. In our opinion, they are as free rltories; also in C<J.nada, Nova Scotia, New duty of ChrIstian men to take a more active held lD their syna!!ogue every Saturday. 
trom luestionable thIllgS as any papers we BrnnswlCk, England, Wales, Scotland, Sean· mterest 1ll the affa1rs of the city in vlOwof 
see. On behalf of the Kingston press, the dmavla, Denmark, Switzerland, the Society tbe fact of the multitude of leeches, such as 
tollow1ng questions were sent to the guard Islands and Australia. They have about 600 l'laces of gambling, liquor drinkmg, etc. The 
laliS of morality.- c:>mmunicants III the SOClety Islands, anJ UtlUr~hes must rouse themselves and throttle 

'Httve the papers, as a rule rather than some 8,000 m Europ~. these men and lllstitut!ons which "ere cor 
an eXCtlptlOn, contained Immoral reports? I' , • , , rupting and destroying society. Hc looked 

.. How do they compare with other secula.r Some tIme ago a Frenchman named De upon thlS not merely as a matter of self 
papers ~ .. Brazz'l> Visited the Congo River country 10 defence, but a pos1tive Christ1an duty. 

.. What has been their service in a religIOUS SJuth West Africa, and though havmg no , •••• 
sense? '. official authority made some kind of bargain M"st of our readers are fam,liar WIth the 

.. What comparlllo~ do. they bear to tbe with the ignorant native chiefs acknowledg. ch<J.racterIstics of the Plymouth Brethren. 
• I.' 

AFTER THE BE VIVA 
En"hsh papcls on thIS pomt ? " I . 

h t f th W h ti fling Ft'ench claIms on the country. He re <\.Qamst all sect~ except their own, vet m' 
Dunng t e pas ew mon sour colutr:l!e ~ 1t oue excep on, none 0 the (l orgymeB t d t F d h d h l' ffi' 11 v , 

have contallled the cheerlllg mtelhgence cf endorsed Bishop Cleary. Several of them urdne ado radllhee an a
b 

klStacA1fon 0 Cl8.
th

y tensely Hectarian. Presenting some gospel 
. . fi 1 en or::; ,an as gone (W - 0 rICa. as e tL th t' l' t d . t t 

suc-cessful reVival serVIces bemg held m van. I testl Be to the extreme courtesy generally t f F Th b f th tru uS W1 grea SImp 101 y an pOln, ~ ~ 
. . agen 0 rance. 18 gra game 0 e b . d' th d f ta 

ous parts of our work. Some of these 81 (cial . 1,o" u to the Roman CatholIc Church, by t1:Ie F h t II th E 1 h 0 dcuImg or enylng e nee 0 repen nce. 
o .... reDe comes III 0 co lSI on Wl ( net IS , H' t t' ltd d . 

effortshlOvebeentbemeansofaccomphshwg Klngstonpapers,anialsotothefactthatthen P t d • t to d avmg grea ar In seecmg an rawmg 
or uguese, an • .,.merlCan In eres s, an f th Ch h h 

a ~reat amount of good The membership mfiuence was alwltys strongly on the side of . 11 t to St I' t away rom e urc es persons w 0 can 
espe01a y runs coun er an ey s proJec S. h 1 th b th alth tal t t 

of the Church has been blessed and ronsed morality and rehgIon. We have notICed, on t d t h f E I d th e p em y elr we or en s, ye 
• . • A recen espa c rom' ng an says ere d I ttl t d f Ch" 1 Th 

to greater zeallll ChrIstIan work, and, setter several occaslOns, th~t the Roman Cathohc. tr fit f "t 1 . OlOg 1 e ou SI e 0 ur"u CIrC es. e 
• • lS a 8 ong ee mg m suppor 0 '" an ey 1n L d M·L 1 t h tl t 'th 

than all, many souls have been saved and clergy,lll denonncmg the public schools, in or E I d d th' .> en on e .. "Oa13 asrecen y me W1 80me 
d h . . n..; an ,an e VIgorous anu ag;:rreSSlve ho had grown t ed I PI th h 

added to the Church. A good revival is er to exalt t en Church schools,have shown l' f th F h'" th t A" f W 1I 0, ymou 1sm, w ose 
l"d f l' .. po ICY 0 e renc m "'ou wes ern nca IS expenences were Instructlve It 

generally regarded as a sIgn ofprospentyand peCUlar1 easo mora Ity. Anythmgagalllst 1 d 'th t h tIt It 'd t • says. , .. regH' e W1 grea os 11 y. 1S eVl en Id 
progress, and m most lllstances it 18 80. t lelr rebg10u 18 more strongly condemned th t . fl t' . t b t " Qne poor woman to us that for the om of 

. tlI th 'te bad a a serlO us con IC 18 Immmen e weeD worshlppmg a few tUlles with another seot of 
There IS danger, however, of regardmg a an mgs qUI as , or worse, WhICh do D B d St 1 .> t' b bl Plymouths she nad been excluded from the . . tt h th Ch h f •• e razza an an oy, anu 1 1S pro a e 
epecial serv1ce of th1S killd m such a way as no ouc e urc 0 Rome. Although It IS th t th 1 tt '11 b . f 't pn,,!ege of breakmg bread. She was IWtually 

. t . h' th f eh" . !l. e a er WI e rem orceCl. a once. ·~d f th t d ad b to lead to spintual weakness and stagnation. qm e W1t m e provillce 0 nstlan mllllS' separa"" rom e sam is au ill e to SIt Y He IS not 1ll a pOSItion at present to dIspute herself. She 88.ld, • I have not lost my hold 
There are some people whose religIOUS life ters, as the spectal guardians of religion and the territory wILh the Frenilh, whose forClble upon Chn~t, but I feel as If I belonged to nobody, 
depends altogether on revivals. So long as moralIty, to cntiCIse the moral and religious occnpatlOn of Porto Negro shows clearly what and I deSIre to come back to Method1sm' An. 

f d li 
. mfluen f th t f th other woman, a pel son of mtelhgence, came to u. 

they can ee on the h1gh re 'g:lOU8 feehng ~e 0 e press, we canne, or e their mtentions are The tone of the French the other da) m great trouble She had been a 
and excltement of a speCial tlme of awaken reason Just mentlOned,acceptthe standru:ds of papers is slgnificant. They say DeBrazza IS Plymouth SIster for eight years. She was 
in(T they are happy earnest and progressive Roman Catholic Priests, as to what is, or IS 1 h If I d lib t tramed ~ Method1.t Rer father and mothe>' 

.. " t fit t b ad no onger a a c a penm ess exp orer, u dIed In our Church. The Plymouths she sa1d 
Christ1ans; but when the t1de of special influ· no, 0 e re . the commander or a French man.of.war, with had taught her to rest on her personal Saviour. 
ence is gone, they relapse into a condition of The assu-ptlon of authority to pro a. reg1ment of trained tr00pS ancl 20,000 stand For thIS she was very grAteful. But she went 
indIfference from which they are only hlblt the people from readmg certam publi· of arms at h1S command, and able and anXIOUS on to say that they had produced w1thm her a 

I 
most mtense prejudice agamlit the Uhnrches. 

aroused by the next rev~~al. Ver,r often catIOns whic:!f' may not bUit a bIshop, mil:'ht to reqUIte Stanley'S msolenc'3. The Brltisll T 8 had fill€d her WIth hard thoughts towards 
there are those whose spIrItual desl"es and I have passed muster III days of da.rknesQ , and interests on the coast are important, and m. the Church m which she had been hamed. She 
t t b 'r ted d d b th b . t h th t 1;0 .! was drawn, however, to some mlSSlon serVlCes 
as es ecome Vl Ill. an warpe y e su serv1ency 0 uman au on y , ut IS ,creasmg and Stanley has such a large com· III a 'Wesleyan Chal'el She was powerfully im. 

nOlse, excitement, and fanaticism which are,.. not likely to haTe much effect at so late ~ I merCIal fOllowmg tha.t h1S progress IS watched pressed WIth the tender concern wh1ch was 
sometimes connect. cd wlth great. revivals, so I date as 1883. with great anx1ety. An Enghsh ma.r. of war m~Ulfested for the 8alvatIOn of men and women. 
h h lik f She was struck ali!(} WIth the way in whICh 

t at they ave no Interest or mg or qUiet,\ ' • • , will probably be ordered to the Congo in a Chnst was exalted above the denommatlOn, and 
reverent WOrsh1p. Such persons get the ide \ We re~ently ha.d occaSlOn to refer to the few days she felt how she had been taught to miSJudge 
tbat il1 order to have a " good meetmg "there preva.lence of CaJvmism among tl:.e evan- , Ie, • the Church of her parents She was very un 

I I 1 1 r h Ch h f Ell happy, ana she expressed a dBsJre to return to 
must be so much loud praymg and shout ng, ge lca C ergy 0 t e urc 0 ng an(. A We are pleasJd to learn that the National tte Methodlst Church The Plymouths do 
80 much excitement i and It IS tberefore not luther strilnng 11lustratlOn of this appears School of Oratory of PhIladelphia WIll agam teach people to 80JCept ChrIst But the~ repre· 
surprising that a distaste very often ar'ses II In a letter from the Rev. Canon Bell, in a

l 
hoI.' 1'5 summer session in Cobourg this year, sent a reactlOn agalDst churchlsm, and hence 

Ll • they are full of bItterness. Stra.tlge It 1S that 
for the ordlllary means of grace, and in a few I recent hsue of the London Record. It ap. I commenclllg July 2nd. The Faculty were 60 theIr study of the character of ChrIst should not 
week~ after the special service the praycr- I pears th~t, after a.rran~emeuts ha~ been \ much pleased w1tb Cobourg last year,and with save them from the violatIOn of the laws of 
meetmg and other serV1ces of the Church are I made to have Mr. AltkIns, the rev1valist, the success of the session, that they have de charIty.' 
neglected. The p1ety of that Church whicL oon 'act special se"ice~ in Dr. Bell's church, I mdel to return. Tnere IS the prospect of a ' , • ---
li al th 

/. I b - h . b D B 11 I REV. DR. COCKER -Dr. Cocker of Ann ves toge er upon renva s cannot every t e serVIces were gIven up y r. e, on larger attendanee than ever this summtor. We Arbor UnIvers1ty, }Itch1gan, whose death 
deep or very intelligent. account of Mr. Ailkins' expressed leamngs oongratulate the school on securing Rev. Dr. has been recently announced, was a man 01 

After thereVlval1s over the people should to the doctrine of the annihilation of the Buckley, editor of the New York Christian 
be warned against the idea that It 1S now wicked. Canon Bell. in justifying himself Adwoate, as orator for next commencement, very remarkable mtellectual gifts. Ills 

books on .. ChnstlaUlty and the Greek Philo 
the1r pr1VIlege to have a quiet six or elght I for declining Mr. A1tkins' service, admits lto be held in the Amencan Academy of MUbic 
m-nths rest from ChrIstIan actiVIty. Let It that at :lirst he was anxious to secure the on Juue 12th. The school received its char-

Bophy" and "The Th61St1C ConceptIOn of 
the World" diRplay great powers of thought. 

rather be lmpressed upon every ChrIstian labors of this gifted" missioner." He, how· ter. in 1875, and Slllce then the follOWIng have We are indebted to artIcles by Dr. Cocker 
that if the Church is to prosper there must be I ever curiously adds: "But at the same been the orators. HOll. Jas. Pollock, LL.D., hI' h d th l..l th d t 
the exerci~e of Christian consistency and time, as I believe the blessing is promised, Dr. J. G. Holland H. W. Beecher Bayard I pu 18 e many years ago m e e 0 I> 

S
. ' H H W'B II Qlwrterly Revuw for our first Just conceptIOn 

zCll.l durmg the three hundred and SIXty five not so much to the sower as to the seed- Taylor BIshop lmpson on e OWS , , I • .. , of the mfluencc of philosophy on _theology, 
days III the year, and that efforts for the not so much to the preacher as to the Word- D.D., and Hon: ~. S. Mc ntosh, D.D. No somothlng that is not yet as generally under. 
salvatlOn of souls are to be made, not metely and as I am 'CalvlUist· enough to beheve doub\ many mimsters, teachers, and others stood as It should be. The N.Y. Christian 
dunne: the five or six wceks of special effort, I that' all whom the Father hath glven to the will avail themselves of the superior advan· _ Ad!Qoate of last week says :-
but on every 'occa~n. Mmister and people Son shall come !o h1m,' whether drawn by tages offered this year at Cobourl:\. I d .. He was as remarkable for the romantlO 
should labor and expect to see good accom· Mr. A.1tkms or another, I felt that un er the , • • , , t d f h' lif f h b dth f I V ... Q1SSl U es 0 18 e 8.S or 18 rea 0 

plished at every service, and by every ordi- I Circumstances It was fldv1sable to ask the We must not fancy that It is only in Tur.!scholar.hip, acutenessohntelleot, and goodness 
nary means. fnendlyald of a clergyman whose opinions key, Russia or other barbarous regloDs that I of heart. He was born m YorkshIre, England, 

. I· d th " Th' m 1821 IllS boyhood was spent m a good 
It lS an lI;p.portaut questlOn as to the best, were m accor W1 my own. ese are men are not allowed freedom of chOIce of grammar school, hls youth m a German bUSI. 

means to be employed to care for the new two wholly mcongruons reasons. It seems relig10us falth w1thout persecution, and that I neS8 house, and seven years of h1S young man· 
converts that may have been brouuht into' to us, it would have been more consistent in Canada there are none base enough to hood m the manufac.ture of woollen goods, then ." , I .. followed a trIp to Austraha, and a season. oi 
the Church al,l the result of the rev1val. Many for Dr. Bell to have reste 1 h1S case upon the millct pl.yslCal lDJlUY or death upon a mall I great finanCIal success III Ta.smaDla and Mel • 
great revivals have been fonowed by rea,,· ' one objection to Mr. Altkms' opmlOns; but I for his belief. The following despatch from bourne. In ~he panlo of 185() lUB lIttle fortune 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

TIle May Century mates appeal to a. a.rge VIll

nety tastes By w~y of hIstory and adventur. 
theL~ ..re three Illustrated papers. " Th. 
At- ".n L(S and ~he ColonIsts," by Edward 
Bggleston, who has made the study of AmerlclUl 
IndIans a specIalty, the first of two papers by 
H H, on the Spanish l'd SIons of Southerll.c 
Oahforma, entitled "F&th , Jumpero and h,a 
\Vork;" and, thIrdly. a pa~~r of great readabJ.e
ness and ethnologIcal value, by Frank H. Cush· 
lug, Oll h,S" Adventures in Zuni." By way of 
personalmterest there are three sketches. One 
of Cardm801 Mannmg (w.th a portrait which 1. 
prInted BS a frontlsple~e), written by Mr. C. 
Kogan Paul, the EnglIsh pubhsher; a Eoovnd, 
au expos.tlOn of Salvim's King Lear, by Emma. 
LJ.zarns, and third, a channmg lIght essay by 
Henry James, Jr., on du Ma.urler's C&l'lcatnrea 
in "Punch" "Moral Purpose in Art," by the lat. 
S, w...eJ Lamer, treats a theme of wide interes' 
not unrelated to thli current diSCUSSIon of the 
novel. There IS also an illustrated paper 0-' 

• The Father of AmerIcan LIbraries" (the 
rn,ladelphla PublIc L1brary), by Bunford 
Sa.muel. The ser1es of papers. by WashlDgtoa 
G adden, on "The ChrI&tlan LQt<gue of Connoo
tlCut," IS contmued. Iu fiotlOn there IS an in· 
stJ.lment of M • Howelh's aerIal "A Woman'. 
R 'a30n ," a short story by F. R. Stockton m the 
R.rlder Grange serle8-" Pomona.s Daughter ," 
and the nrst half of a story by Joel Chandler 
HarrIS, "At Teague Poteet's." A new d"part. 
meat to. be called" Open Letters ," for ihe d, ... 
CUSSIQn of IIVlng questlOlls IS to be opened III 
future Issues. 

The Popu/.ar Science Manthly for May has th. 
followmg mterestmg table of contents.. Th. 
Remed10s of Naturo-ConsumptIOn, SOIoooo and 
Consc1ence; PhYS1CS in General Ed.ucatIon. 
lIIcrOSCOPlO LIfe m the AIr, 1l0wMuohdlmmaia 
Know, Ohem1stry and Pharmacy, PosItlOn and 
Stroke m SWlmmmg; How the AnOHli!lt Forest.. 
Became Coal; A Superstitious Dog, From. 
Buttercup to Monks.Hood, On th .. Colo"" of 
Water, A Wonder From the DeepSea; Gym_ 
nastlcs; Why are we Rlght·Handed ? Length
ellmg the VI"ble Speoorum, The Boundariea 
of Astronomy-I. Is Gravltatlon UnrversaJ..; 
On Bram Work and Hand Work, Sketch of Prllf. 
R cLard Owen (WIth portl j) tor 8 Table : 
G eek and Latlll agalDst Natne and Smellee. 
Dr. D1X on the Woman Question, L1terary 
NotIces, Popular M1scellany, etc. 

Littell'. LWlng Aue.-The numbers of' tl;. .. L,tI. 
'ng Jge for Aprll14th and 21st contalI1l1. A. Few 
Words About the Eighteenth Centll.);jl, NUI~" 
teenth Century, M1SS Burney's Own Story, and 
fhe Enchan,ed Lake, Conumporary ~ Jonathan 
SWlft, BlacklCood; Scenes DUrIng tAa Wlnter of 
1794 5, Temple Bar, Queen Vlctorlll .. "8 GoddeB~ 

Starthng Poetry, The Condmons oJ "The Gra..,d, 
Style," SIr Georlle Je.sel, anil, SOCial,sm e.t;JOd 
Anarch 8m a.t Geueva, Spect<l~l),l', a,oo III the 
hne of fictIOn" Unaer the SU\)W," .. The Three 
Strangers," and" The \V1ZM\l'S Son," w1th th .. 
uaual q uant.ty of poetry. 

Xke London Quarterly Re'Vuw bas been re
ooived from the Wesleyan Conference Office. 
London It contatns leadlDg, articles on th& 
followlDg BubJects :-J ",mes Olerk Maxwell
Tile D.veloprneat of RIVtt CvIl2erva.noy-'l'hQ 
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Letters of Synesms-.Tustm Martyr and the 1 BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. I selectlOns Net proceeds, $80 The organ, 
Fourth Gospel-The AntIquity of Man- John • whlch is very beautlfulm tone and finish, was 
Fletcher-The Holy Spmt between the Resur'j purchased from Messrs E. L}e & Son, Toronto, 

used to tell the people, "Do not dIstrust nntll 
you hear a crack." The present milllster, Dr. 
Marshall Lang, is in favor of ab ... nllonin~ the 
buillllllg altogether. 

down to dlllner, the Glasgow banker pulled out 
a card and turmng to j\htchell, he sMd ' Sandy, 
you owe me $1.65." ThIS was Sandy's\share of 

NE WS OF THE WEEK. 
-The Wellanll canal IS expected to be opened. rection lin 1 Pentecost-and the usual notices of 'I' 0 ItO N TO CON FE JI.E N C E. and gtves enhre s"tlsfact,on III every p9.rtlCular. the expense of the day. This shows how these for traffic about the first we k in May. ' 

neW books of the quarter. This RevIew keeps up DELORAINE, MAN.-The MethodIsts, of whom Rev. Mr. Waddell, our beloved p,"tor, received 
to ... hl"h average; though some of the artICles are Mr. DaVIS IS the energette p9.stor, h"ve selected a unanimous invItation at the February Quar. 
heavy, they alway repay reading. The artICle a site and commenced to bulld a church. Mr· I terly meetmg to ramaln the thIrd year. Peace 

great fortunes were saved. 
Th 1 ~·~· t' f II d t -VIenna IS threatened With a bread famine, 

PERSONAL ITEMS. e nUA!pen""nt gIves .. e 0 OWlllg lllOl en III _ 

- , 
, On Fletcher is mteresting and dIscrIminating DavIs, mmdful of the wauts of hIS fiock, has and prosperIty, both temporal aud SPIrItUal, are 

T~. B bl h <: f' A 1 (. d W been untiring 1Il Ills efforts to brmg about thIS in our borders.-Co ... E'ather Ch1mquy IS pleadlllg m England for an 
asylum for converted priests. 

th I f f P C A k . th OWlllg to an Impending strlke of the b .. i{ers. 
e 1 eo eter ooper" wor man In e I' . 

Cooper Ir.stltute, havmg occasIOn to ascend a -A SUbSIdy of $10,000 par a~num has been 

fC<> t tOt eca ~ acra or prI an over: . I . . long WIshed for event. The bUlldmg, when com --_ 
F.Drap r, rubhsher)IS upon our table, and IS leted, romIsestobe .. neat and elegantstrclc. I UON'I'UE,\.I. CONI"EIlENCE. 
IL8 usual well fuled WIth able and scholarly ar-; T~" F: P 

Joseph Cook,last week, receIved a very hearty 
and enthUSIastIC receptIOu from the Congrega. 
tlOnal Club of Chicago. 

ladder to do some repairlllg m one of the pubhc secured for a Illonthly steamshIp hne between 
rooms, called to an old ma:;} whom he happened Montreal and Havre. 
to see standlllg near by, watching hIm: • Here, -Curley was found gtlllty of partICipation in the 
old fellow. hold the ladder for me, wC'n't you?' PhOOlllX Park murder, and sentenced to be 
The' old fellow' started forward and held the hanged on the 18th prox. 

tlCles on BiblIcal aud theological subjects_ It ure - '1Lntpeg ree ress 
has leadmg artiCles on the followmg themes:- PICKERING CIRCUIT. -Rev. C. Langford writes. 
Certam Legal Analogl"8, by Dr. Wharton-The We commenced a revival meetlllg on thIS CIrCUIt. 
Propose] Recon'truction of the Pentateuch, by at Glen Major appo ntment, about the middle of 

LANCASTER.-At the close of the Blble·class 
and fra~er.meetinE', on Thursday evenlllg last, 
the trustees of the MethodIst Church, Lan. 
caster, were presented WIth the dlscharued 
mortgage, WhICh had been on the church for the 
last four years. The presentation was made by 
Rev. W. Rllance, pastor of the church, through 
whose mdefabgable labors the money was 
raised At the same time, Mr. W. NICholson 
was presented wIth .. Sliver frlilt basket and an 
address. 

l'rof. BIssell-The PosltlOn and Ch .. racter o'the November. The services continued seven weeks, 
ending on N ew Year's lllght. Our caUse was 
very weak at th,S aPPoIntment. The Lord 
poured out h,s Spint in a marvellous manner. 
About thirty five new members h9.ve been added 
to the Church. My associate, Brother W. H. 
Learoyd, rendered faIthful and effiClent aid 

The Rey. Fales H. Newhall, D.D, dIed Apnl 
6th, at iVorcester MasSo, after", comparatIvely 
bTle! illness. 

ladder for the workman whIle he clImbed up and 
did his work. The unpretentious old man WaS 
Peter Cooper." 

-Iwmense fires m the P'lllnsylvallla coal mmes 
are becoming frequent. A colliery at Locust. 
dale has been bu;ning fOJ: tWO) ears. 

-AmerIcan Clergy, by Rev. C. F. Thwlllg-POSI' 
tiVlstil as a Working S)stem, by Rev. F. H. Johu. 
son-The Preachlllg to the Spmts 10 Prlson, by 
PrESIdent BJ,rtlett, With the usual notices of 
recent publicatIOns. 

7'M Commentanes of C(J!sar. By Anthony Trol 
lope. New York: John B. Alden. 
Mr. Trollope says, .. It IS tbe object of th,S 

little volume to descnbe Coosar's Commentaries 
for' the aId of those who do not read Latm." Of 
Cillsar, Dean Menvale says, " He IS the greatest 
nEtme III hIstory." There IS hele an mterestmg 
account of the events of the period embraced in 
the commentaries, WIth comments and sugges 
~ions of the anthor on the relat10n of these affaIrs 
to ooutemporary and subsequent history. 

The HomiletIC ltlagaztrle. 
&Co 

London: James Nisbet 

The clencal Symposium on the Atonement 18 

-oontillued by Rev. p. J. Gloag, D.D. All the 
other departments are well filled WIth matter of 
• peclal interest to mllllsters. 

The Highways of Literature, or, What to Read. 
By DaVld Pryde, M.A, LL.D_ New York 
Funk & Wagnalls Toronto: Wllli~m Bllggs. 
PrIce, 15 cents. 
This IS a capital httle book, one of the best of 

,LOBe p"per.covered series. The auLha'r dlE. 
(lusses, m a very JUdICIOUS and mstructlve way, 
Books-FlCtion-Biography-Hlstory-Poetr)
The Drama-Oratory and Meutal Philosophy 
It IS a book that can hardly be read WIthout 

l profit by all who want WIse counsel au what a.nd 
how to read 

·l·ht Essay: oj George Elwt. Complete; collected, 
and arranged, WIth an mtroduotIOn on her 
.. AnalYSIS of MotIves," by Nathau Sheppard. 
These essays reveal the vigor of 8t~ Ie and 

sagacious lllSlght of the reno~'illed author. Her 
critICism of Dr. Cnwmmg's writmgs 1S very se· 
vere, and her charactenzation of evangelical 
preachinl( caustic and unjust. 

l'he Way oj Ltfe A mUSIC book for the Sun. 
day Bchool, by W. A. Ogden. Toledo: W. W. 
Whitney. This book conSIsts of new songs by 
popular authors. The topics ar .. well chosen, 
and applicable to the Sunday school lessons. 

.. Pure Detty ht " is the pleaSIng title of a new 
Sunday school Song book, by George 1". Root 
and C. (J. Case, just Issued by John Church & 

'Oo.,Cmclllnati, Ohio Dr Root hilS alway~ beeu 
popular as a writer of songs which touoh the 
hearts of the masses, and IS a thoroughly edu 
cated and highly cultIvated mUSICIan. MIllions 
have sung,aud mIllions more Will smg,his quaInt 
" Shllling Shore," hIS simple but chaste "When 
He Cometh to Make Up HIS Jewels," hIS stlrrmg 
• Battle Cry of Freedom," and many others. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

The annual examinations of candld ... tes and 
probationers for the mimstry m the Lon 
ilon Conference was held in the Method,,;t 
Church, Galt, ou Wednesday and Thursday of 
la.st week. Eleven candldatee and thlIty pro 
ba~Ioners presented themselves for exaIllin"tlOn 
in the various branches mcluded In the" Course 
.l Study." 

The Board grantei fortY'se,en certIficates, 
several of the .Jndidates takmg the first year's 
course, m addItIon to the preltmmary. Of the 
certlficates granted; twenty four were of the 
second cla"s, nllleteen of the first class, and four 

, of the Honor-class. 
On Thursday evening a public meetmg was 

held In the church, under the dlrectlOn of Rev. 
Wilham Wllhams, Presldent of Conference. A 
large alId appreClatlve audience l.stened wlth III 
tlOrest to the appropriate addresses of Revs. WIll. 
R. Parker, M.A.., 'V. S. Gnffin, and Dr IV Illiams. 
At the cl08e of the .. ddres8~s the results of the 
examlllatlOn was made known by the dlstnbu
tion of the certificates. 

The excellent choir of the phurch added much 
to the lDterest of the .~rvices by the very ap
propriate music rendered bJ them, as well as by 
the recital oi some choice pleces on the fine aud 
beautiful organ, which has IU8t been furlllshed 
to the church. 

At a recent meetmg of the CounCIl of the 
CharIty OrganizatIOn SOCIety a letter was read 
from Sir Alexander Galt, HIgh CommIssioner 
for Canada, statlDg that in reference to the emi. 
gratlon"Of habItual paupers no encouragement 
or s:1.nctlon oould posslbly be expected frow the 
Government of Canada. A conSiderable, not 
excessive, number of pauper chIldren-both 
Iooys and gIrls-might anuually be absorbed by 
Cana.da under proper regulations. But as 
many might be of tender years suoh emlgratlOn 
would, In hIS op1nIOn be more advantageously 
conduoted by enlargmg the sphere for usefulness 
of the benevolent efforts of MISS Rye, MISB 
Macpherson, Mr. Quarr18r, the Rev. Father 
Nugent, and others. The CanadIan Govern
ment had elepressed theIr wilimgness to proVide 
for a perledioal lllspeotIOn ot suoh Children, and 
fGr a reoord of theIr dIsposal 

hr. _ • ..a.k"speare. M.P. for VICtoria, BrItish 
ColumbIa, paid a visit to the OntarIO Busmess 

ORILLIA.-ThIS week workmen have been em· 
pla~ed 10 the body of the Methodist Church, 
Onlha, and by next Sunday every trace of the 
fire WhIOh occurred last wInter will have been 
removed. The sille lamps ha\e been supple· 
mented by handsome ohandelIers, the walls 
freshly tinted, and the ceiling has received a 
new cGating. Several new members have been 
added to the chOIr, WhlOh wIll reBume Its former 
POSItIon behind the pu'pit.-OnlZ,a Packet of the 
20th inst 

MILFORD.-A. pleasant snrprlse party took 
place at the reSIdence of Rev. W. C. Wa.hlllg. 
ton, M.A., Milford, on Thursday evening, Match 
29th. About eighty persons were present. 
After refreshments had been served, an address, 
on behalf of those present, was read by Mr. 
I'a"c StrIker to Mr. and Mrs. Washlllgton ex
pres8mg theIr hIgh appreCIatIon of the zeal and 
fidelIty they have ever displayell dUring the 
three years they have been on the MIlford Clr
Clll~, and theIr regrets at theIr approachIng 
departure. The address was accompanied by a 
handsome purse of money to Mr. Washmgton, 
and a beautlflll set of china to Mrs Washmg 
toU.--COM 

TORONTO CHURCHES :-A good meet has been III 
progress m the Elm street church for several 
weeks. There have been qlllte a number of 
converSIons, and the Church has been greatly 
qUlckened.--Revival .. ervices are bemg hdd 
WIth good success m the Berkeley Street Chureh, 
under the dlr(otlOn of tho pastor, Rev. I. Tovell' 
--The meetIng a.t Queen Street Church has 
been cloded. Rev. Dr. Hunter WIll probably 
take III about 150 members as the result of the 
selvlces.--The MetropolItan Sunday·school 
has been dIVIded into two de.artments,.emor and 
jumor. The semor departmeut meets In the 
npper part of the school-room, and IS prac· 
tICally another school. 
__ p sucre'slnl bazaar was held last week by 
the ladle. of the RIchmond Street Church, m 
the Temperance Hall. The proceels amounted 
to about $300.--A bazaar was held last Thurs
day m connectIOn With the Parkdale Church, 
whIch reahzed about $150. A good attendance 
and a pleasa .. t tlwe --Rev. Mr. Johnston, at 
the :Metropoh tan Church, IS preachlllg a SellOS of 
'ermona on the Ten Commandments. Last 
Sunday e,cmug he spoke on the Fifth Command· 
ment.--The anniversary serVIces of Sherbourne 
Street Church were held last Sunday. Rev. 
T W. Jeffery preached morulllg and evemug to 
very large congregations 

WINNll'EG.-The :!oilBBlonChurch on Baunatyne 
Street, WinnIpeg, held Its first tea meetlDg 
recently. 1:he httle church was crowded to Its 
utmo.t capaCIty. StIrring addresses were de. 
hvered by the Rev. Mr. Silcox,llon. C. 1'. Brown, 
Han. S. C. Biggs, Hon. W. N. Kennedy, Mr. 
G. A. M. Akins, and Rev. Mr. Starr. MUSIC 
was furm.hed by Mr. PhIlp aud members of 
Grace Church choir; the splendid Singlllg of 
Mrs. James, Ashdown, was also a feat.)lre in the 
entertamment. Over one hundred dollars WhS 
reahzed, which Will be expended on SUItable 
books and papers for the Sunday.school The 
Secretary's report showed over one hnndred and 
forty scholars enrolled. This IS a good record, 
conSidering that the school has only been organ· 
lzed a few months -COM. 

BRACEBBlDGE.-The muswal o.nJert, u:lder 
the management of Mr~ T. :Myerp, 1U aId 
of the parson.ge fund, on Mdr~h 23"h and 
29th, was a grand sucoess. Audlenoe unusually 
brge, and hlgbly appreciative. Proceeds over 
one hundred dollars. The music, vocal and In 

strumental, exceeded our highest expectations. 
AudIence seemed to say, .. All have done well." 
Mrs. M)ers IS worthy of all praIse for her pers ... 
tent and unwearied efforts to make the concert 
what It abundantly proved, a rare treat for the 
COInmulllty, and helpful to the Church of her 
chOICe. Gall honor"d her faith and works, as he 
always doe~ Mr. Charlea Kelly, of Bramptou, 
WIll be heartIly weloomed here whenever he 
may ViSIt u. again He did us good serVIce.
COli. 

LONDON CONI'ERENCE. 

OTHER CHURCHES. 
The CongregatIOnal JubIlee Fnnd of Great 

Bnt ... m h ... s reM.hed the S\lm of $1,400,000_ 

A seminary after the plan of Vassar College IS 
to be erected at a cost of about $200,000 by the 
PreRbytery of Los Angelos, Cal 

The Pope, It 18 saId, has deCIded that;1o priest 
that parttCIpated III ~he agitatlOn of Ireland 
sball be made a bIShop. 

It 13 estlma.ted that there are twelve hundred 
towns west of the MISSISS1PPI RIver WIthout 
churches or regular preaching of any kmd. 

There IS a general reVIval III the churches of 
New Haveu, Conn., and It IS not confined to any 
denomIllatlOn. 

Mr. Spurgeon's church h",s a membership of 
5,427. Last ~ ear 444 were receiVed, but on ac. 
count of deaths and removals, the net gam was 
only 117. 

St George's (EpISCO Ohurch New 

Rev Dr. Talmage leotured before a large aud" 
ence In Shaftesbury Hallm th,S City, last even
lUg, on " BIg Blund,ers." 

Mr. Herbert Spencer's health causes hIS 
friends some anxiety. It has been. impaired, 
apparently, by his AmerICan journey. 

Dr. Butler's vmt IS antiCipated III IndIa WIth 
great pleasure. He IS regarded there as father 
of the work, and his pressnoe WIll enoourage 
the MlsslOn. 

orhs name .. of Bevs. Dr. Moulton and I. Mc
Cullagh are both mentlOlled m conneotlon WIth 
the Presidency of the next Wesleyan Conference 
lU England. 

Rev Dr. O. II Tlff .. ny, transferred from the 
PhIladelphia Conference, has entered upon 
hIS dut.es as pastor of the uew Madison avenue 
church, New York 

Dr. OlIver Wendell Holmes W9.S the "uest of 
the medical fraternity IB New York clty.a few 
evenmgs ago, m whIch 225 persons partlcl' 
pated. 

A BerlIn despatch says: The Crown Prince 
FrederLk WlllIam slarts on Monday for Italy 
for the benefit of his health. He WIll probably 
have an interview with Klllg HUIllbert 

Pere Hyacinthe lecture<l recently to an audl. 
enre of 3,000 persous at Marsellles. Thllre was 
great n proar caused by the CatholIcs hIssing 
and IllSUltlllg hIm 

A capital story is told of General Sherman by 
a Washmgton paper. Once,while bemg measured 
for some shlrts, he became qUIte famIlIar WIth 
the salesman, who, some tIme after, meeting 
hun on the street in company WIth a frlcn.l, 
made bold to address him. But the gelleral had 
forgotten all about the affable clerk, and conld 
not Imagme who he was. The clerk saw thIS. 
aud m hIS "nc!eavor to help the goneral out 
whispered In his ear, "Made your shirts." 
" Ah, yes,' saId old TecuIllseh ; and thereupon 
he mtroduced the shut !Ban as Major Shurtz. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 
TEACHERS FOR I~DIAN SCHOOLS. 

There are sevHal vacanCIes for teachers III 
Indlau schools III the North-west, whIch we de 
Sire to illl as soon as po.slble Two marrIed 
men (local preachers preferred) could be em 
plo~ed as Eoon as naVIgation opens We waNt 
earnest, godly men, with good standlDg as teach
ers, and second class certIficates. 

ApplIcants are requested to send refereno~s or 
testlmomals, and to gIve all needed mformation 
as to age, health, family, grade of cerificate, 
experience in teaching, Church relations, etc 
Address, REV. A. SUTHERL.l.ND, D.D., Methodist 
:!obsslOn Rooms, Toronto. 

OASH RECEIPTd-ORDINAUY FUND. 
CIty, has abolished the system of ,)ntmg eWS 
Rev. Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, sen., otIll recelV)S a 
penSIOn of $5,000 a year from thIS ohurch. Th 1 t D G R 11 f B t b Keene. per Rev I Tozeland $100 00 

e a 6 r eorge usse, 0 os on, e "\ roomanton per Rev L W HlH 68 00 
The SOCIety for Promoting Chrlstlamty among 

lohe Jews, under the amplces of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, IS gradually. extendmg Its 
work 

queathed $17,000 and hIS liBrary for educatIOnal I Ca.nnlllgton, . W Burn. . .. . lOO ()() 

1
. . Darlington, W. R. Parker . 35 00 

e.nd re 19lOus purposes. HIS olothmg he gave to Markham, _ S C. Philp, lUll 75 00 
the mmates of the Old Men's Home of Yonge Street Centni.per J W Totten 4000 

, North Augusta. per .\c. W. Crane. .. 4000 
Boston. 

The Gong,egat!Onal mlmsters of Chicago h ... ve B. C. 0 Beujamm, a colored lawyer, has ob-
ts ken the first step toward reformmg the divorce tamed a hcense to practise law at the Alber. 
laws by refusing to marry those who bave been, marle coun~y, .Va., bar. IIe lS the first colored 
dIvorced. for other than SOrIptural reasons man who ha.s ever apphed for a lIoeuse to prac. 

The Bishop of Nottlllgham surprIsed. the tlse law III Vlrglllia. 
bucoho minds at Lmcolnshlre, England, recently, HISS Naunle Holdmg, of Kentuoky, has been 
by puttlDg on a paIr of whIte kid glo;:'s tnmmed appolllted to the Mexlcau MISSIon by the 'Vo· 
WIth gold frmge. to coufiru. a number of boys man's Board. of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
.>lid girls. South, anll has been accepted. She goes to 

A lIttle boy In South Carohna, who lS greatly Luedo, on the Mexican barder .• 
Interested In foreign miS8IOUS, raIses canary Rev. Wm. Searles, D.D., Cha.plaln of A.uburn 
bIrd. and sends the proceeds of theIr sale to the Prl.on, delnered a thrIlling lecture on Monday 
Southern PresbyterIan Board. In thiS way he evemng ill Shaftesbury Hall, on .. "Great 
has gIven nearly $100 In the last three years. QUestIOn from a PrIson I:!taudpomt." The 

01 seventy.one churches III India and Ceylon audIence was not as largs as the lectnre 
conueoted wlloh the American Board, there are deserved. 
fifty that receive nothing from Its treasur) The Bishop of RIpon has aildressed a letter to 
How far does thiS proportlon fall short of that hIS clergy, announoing that Her Majesty has 
of our self supportmg ohurches lU thiS country. b.eu pleased to acoede to hiS LordshIp'S request 

The Pro~estant EpIScopal Church of the EPI- for a Suffr«gan BISbop, and that arrangements 
phany, Itochester, N. Y_, Whl~h started .. few are III progress for appo,llting the RIght Rev. 
years ago on the frtle pew system, has, after full Dr. Hellmuth, BIShop of Huron, to tha~ 
tnal, ab>Ludonell It by a unalllmonB vote, and office. 
hereafter the SIttlllgB WIll be rented. Mr. Wanamaker, the PhIladelphia merchant, 

The MethodIst EpIscopal MISSIOn III Japan has organIZed hIS famous Bethany MISSion Suuday' 
lust completed. the purchase of 25 acres of land sehool a quarter of a century ago, and now he 
III the western suburbs of TokiO for the purpose has the satisfactIOn of knowlllg that the Church 

Almonte, . Chairman ....... '" 40 00 
Toronto, Metropohta.n, per Dr Willmott 241 00 
Yonge Htreet South, per Rev I Thorn 170 00 
E gllngton, per I PlokeriJlg 53 50 
Cookoville, G. Browne •.• •••• • 2Q 4() 
Brookhn, per Chau'Dlan 4'1 0 j 
CanlllngtoD, Rev \V Bums 100 00 
OrangevIlle, G M Bro"n 5600 
Dalston. G W HeWitt .. 60 00 
Peterboro, ChMrmn.n . • leo 06 
Yonge Street Centre, ver J. W. Totten 8 00 
CooksVllle, per ReT. G Browne 32 26 
ChIngua.oousy, W G Howson 53 00 
Thurlow, S McCauley 100 00 
PIcton, Chalrman ................... 100 00 
Ch.tham 2nd COlli. f,eas 72 00 
Stoney Creek, 20 00 
G lamord. . 117 50 
Bartonvllie. '" 40 00 
FIngal, 2-5 00 
SImcoe, S05 71 
Morpeth, 6) 82 
5t Catharmes, •. 50 ()() 
London, 300 00 
Goderlch, • 3t 0 00 
Brantford I.t. 150 CO 
Parls, u.. 100 00 
Odelltown R<ov. M Taylor 45 ()() 
Lacolle. J Holm.. .. 37 00 

RELIEF AND EX TENSION FUND. 
Rev. ",T1lham Ainley, .. , ....... $25 00 

PORT SIMPSON MISSION BOA.T. 
John Newton. Tweed, per Rev. J W Savage ..... $10 CO 
CookSVIlle 8 School, per Rev. G Br8wne 5 00 

CROSBY GIRLS' HOME. 
A.urora. Stmday school, per W. G Gra.lulom $1240 

McDOUGALL ORPHANAGE 
John Newton, Tweed. per Rev J W. Savage 810 ro 
R WSlreu, Esq, Niagara •.••. • •.•..•.. 'H 1000 

of ereotlUg a Umverslty. The cost of the slte WlllCh grew out of It has 1,400 members. A FORT :lHcLEOD MISSION BUILDINGS. 
was equal to $4800 MeXican dollars. Rev. John week ago 245 new members were received R 

F Goncher, of B",tlUlore, fUllllshed the money. mo.tly frow the Sunday-school. ' 

Pl~mouth church, Brooklyn, is obliged to cur. Peter Coop~r's wlll origmally bequeatt Jail 
t .. Jllt8 expenses dUriug the commg church year his property to hIS Bon and daughter, exoept 
and consequentlS the appropnation for muslo IS about $50,000 which was to b", divided among 
cut down fram $6,000 to $3,000. Th" paId chOIr servants and more dIstant relatives. A COdl.oll 
WIll be dIspensed WIth and the congregatIon WIll dat.,d III 1871 bequeaths $100,000 to Cooper 
be reqUlred to do its own singing in whole. Umon. The entire estate IS about $2,000,000. 

The New York T,m". has justly mcurred the 
charge of parl1ality and ilenomIllatlOnalism, by 
Its contmual repetition of the terms" church," 
as apphed to EpIscopalians, and" sects," etc, to 
all others That may do for a High Church 
organ, but It IS contemptIble 10 a general paper. 

The Roman C ... tholIcs of Germany, flS mIght 
have been expected, do not take very kindly to 
the propoeal to keep the fourth centenary of 
Luther's birth as II. great fete. Their protests 
agaillst ItA belllg consldered national are very 
loud and long. They call It " per.ecution." 

Rev Dr Elder, In a paper before the New 
York Baptist M,nIsters' MeetIng, st&t"d t1at the 
number of Dapt1st mllllsters waR only three fifths 
of the number of BaptIst churches, and that 
Illore BaptIst mimsters dle annually than are 
grad..lated from theological seminaries. 

A late census of denominations In New York 

Rev. Robert Collyer spoke of PeLer Cooper as 
, .. Dlan who never owned a dolla 'Ie could not 
take up to the great white throne." But Peter 
Cooper dId not take any dollars With him· 
He left his money where It would benefit hu· 
mamt) . 

There 18 ,testimony In WashIngton to the 
effect that durlllg no admlUistratIon h ... s there 
been such bountIful ho.pitality dispensed at the 
WhIte House as dunn? that of PreSident Ha~e8. 
This III answer to the charge of undue frugality 
on the p .. rt of President and Mrs. H .. yes. 

Alexander H. Stephens never marrIed In 
eally life he found h,S Ideal WOIllan but was un· 
able to Wlll ber. SlIe a'terwards regretted her 
refnsal, but lt was then too late. Both spent 
the b"lance of their hves III busy use!ulness, but 
they never ceased repHl1ng for what mIght have 
been. 

:TEMPERANCE ITEMS.I 
Total abstiueuce IS becomlllg conspicuous in 

hIgh places m England. Five members of the 
Brltlsh Cabmet-Earl GranVIlle, Lord Spencer, 
SIr Charles Dilke, Sir \V,lham Harcourt, and 
Mr. ChIlders are said to belong to thIS class. 

1w Bxchange Bays that the temperal10e move· 
ment IS at high tIde III England, and the revenne 
from mtoXicatlllg lIquors IS blhng off. Smce 
October, 1880, 1,.000,000 people have put on 
the blue llbron, and 500,000 have sIgned_the 
pleage. 

The Iowa Supreme Court decided to g1ve .. 
re-hearlng on the prohIbItive amendment que. 
bon at the Davenport term, begmmng Apnl 3, 
overruling a motIOn to strIke the petItion for reo 
heann g from the ftlea. 

At the mu"iciral electIOns, Toledo, 0., tem 
perance ladles .. ~ us..aed " at the polls in many 
of the precillcts, worklllg for the Proh,bItIon 
tloket. What the eff.lOt was on the temperRnce 
vote IS yet dIfficult to know. 

The chaplam of Auburn State PrIson sa)s -
" There are in the Umted States 44 prIsons WIth 
an average of 1,000 prisoners, maklllg 44,000 
CrimInals, with an average of ten relatives af· 
fllcted by each. The l&ng hne of sorrow cdllld 
be traced to one of three causes, viz , idler:ess. 

CIty, gives the follOWIng result: Episcopal, 81 Charles Bradlaugh, the EnglIsh atheist, was 
cburches; Presbyterian, 66; MethodIst Episco. trIed last week for publIshing descri1>tlons of the 
pal, 59; Roman Catholics, 59; BaptIst, 43; DeIty and blasphemous IIortlcles III an lllfidel 
Coogregat1Onal, 7, Ullltarlan and Umversalist, p"per. But he e,caped LonvlotlOn ontuet:round 

!louNTFoBEST.-Mr.ThomaB McMurray,Agen 7, Jews, 29. IncludIngalldenomlDations, there th .. t he h!\d no editonal responslbl.ity for the llcentlOuslless, or intemperance" 
of the Grand Dlvliilon,of 'the Sons of Tempe~. sheet. IS O1'e ohurch for every 2,466 persons. The relIglOus press of the country 18 p adtl· 
ance, orgalllzed. ... DiviSIOn at Mount FONst, on Th Itt T to k d th Iu Cleveland, 0, the Presbyterians control e po ICe magis ra e In oron remar € e oa.lly a umt m its attItude toward.s drunkenness 

-Another batch of NlhII1StS were senteuced a~ 
St. Petersburg last Thursday, six of them to 
death. 
-The enrolled membership of the FelllB.n 
orgalllz~tlOn m Gleat Bfltam is said to number 
one huudred and fifty thousand. 

-Auother box of gunpowder, WIth tram and fuse 
attached, has been found in rear of the London 
T~IIli8 office. 

-The Ott"wa City CouncIl Intend presentmg an 
address to Pnnces~ LOUIse m a few days, con· 
gratulatmg her on her improved health and her 
returu to the capital. 

-Nearly three 1undred thousaud dollars' worth 
of po.tage and telegraph stamps were taken by: 
the thieves who recently broke into the Govern
ment vault at IIavana. 

-The town of O"kvIlle was VISIted by the most 
dIsastrous fire in its history, last week. A whole 
block of the bU3mess portIOn of the town was 
swept away and damage done to the extent of 
$26,000 . 

-The InternatIOnal Polar CommlsslOn an· 
nounces that owmg to the decisLOn af the 
American and other Governments not to pro
long the polar observations at dlffe~ent stations 
all the expedltlOns, exneptmg where loo-bot:.nd 
WIll return to theIr homes next September. 

-Eight of the dynamIte fiends ar-ested III Eng. 
land recently were placed on trIal 10 London 
last Thursday and charged with treason felony. 
It was then announced that one of their num
ber, Norman, whose real narne lS Lynch, had. 
turned lllformer. HIS eVIdence was lllterrupted 
by the prisoners Imphoated by It. who denounced 
hIm as a lIar. 

-The mOlolItv of the sub COIEmlttee appomted 
to dISCUSS the liquor license questIOn are in 
favor of prohIbIting the sale of liquor in retail 
grocery stores, and of the system of granting 
10 CItIES, towns, and lnoorporated VIllages one 
licem e to every two- hundred persons, and above 
1,000 popnlation one license to every three hnn. 
dred persons. 

-EVIdently the POSltiOU of envoy to Her Majest1 
the Quoen of :Madag!tSoar is not a very enViable 
One Some SUspICIon of the fidehty of thll 
envoys now on a. VISIt to Europe havlllg arisen In 

Madaga~car, the envoys are afraId to return tl)
theIr natIve isle uutil they have ascertallled 
dffimtely how the land lIes 

-The Loudon Times says, .. If Lynch's eVIdence 
can be satl"fltc1only proved, and It can be sbown 
that Rossa furlllshed the large sum found on 
Bernald Gallagher, It will be a questIOn whether 
Hossa cannot by some sorb of international pro. 
cedure be made amenable to the laws of the 
EUlplre. The Irish conspirators must be can 
sidered cnmmals, not belligerents." 

-It has been resolved to hold another twi! of 
Nlhih8!;s before the coron"tlOn ot the Cza.r 
Twenty persons WIll be arr9.lgned 010 a charge of 
propagatmg nihIlistIC Ideas among the worklOg. 
men _FIfty persona were arrested for NIhilism 
l .... t week lncluding military office1'8, young 
ladles, teachero, students, workmgmen, and sol. 
d,ers. 

-The t'arlWJ\cut BUllilings at Quebec, together 
wlth a large part of the va.luable library, were 
destroyed by fire last week. The fire brig ad. 
appears to have been utterly lOefficient to cope 
WIth the flames. No water was obtalnable for 
upwards of one hour after the alarm was given. 
The lOBS Will be heavy and there appears to han 
been bu~ a small lnsurance. 

-The J1lY) in the tnal of KeIly for the Phcenix 
Park murder fulfilled the expectatIOns of many 
by dl"agreemg, and the pllsoner was remauded 
for ... new trIal. InvestIgatIOns ill New York 
corroborate the .tory of the lllformer Lynch 
WIth regard to the movements of the dynamite 
brIgade and the SOCIety In New York of which 
they are the emlssa.rles. 

-Report. from the Soudan beoome more and 
more alarmIng, and recent despatches llldicate 
that the msurg.;ntl!' Dlovement is growlllg III 
extent .. nd strength. A report received I .. s. 
Saturday sa~8 that the inS1UgentF, led by El 
Mehdi, finally succeeded in ca pturlllg Khartoum, 
the capital and oommercial centre of the 
Soudan, whICh h ... s long been theIr objectIve 
pomt. Tee capture WIll add greatly to the in::
portanc.e of the movement. 

-Thll London correspondent of the Gwbe Hays: 
o Wlllg to the unprecedented demand tor passage 
across the Atlantic, the Allan Mall Steamship 
Company were to day compelled to despatch 
three of their ;fleet, the Parisla.lI, Austrian, and 

the 9th of April. The Temperauoe cause 18 th d th t .. th boy who would not I?eg snow more wealth than any other denommatlon ,the 0 et ay a e and drunkard Ulakmg. Back of the .... rehgious GreClan, carrying two thousand fOCir hundred 
revlvmg. Baptists rank second in this partIcular, the balls should be put under a glass as a umque Specl newspapers are Imllions of VOtlDg men and pray- emIgrants for Cana<l ... , A large number also left 

SARNIA.-The JuvenIle MISSIonary SOOlCty 0 Protestant Eplsoopahans third, VI hlle the Metho. men," and then dIscharged the off~dlng young· ing women. Back of them IS the G~d of JustIce on the Dommion Lme steamer Ontarl(), makmg 
Sarma oelebrated la"t 1:hurilday e\ening 1$" ust Episcopa.lians come in fourth or fifth. As ster. fie had not forgotten that he was once a ... nd meroy. ThIS means that the great curse altogether nearly three thous .. nil people leavmg 
fourth anniversary WIth great tclat. Its five .0 number., the :MethodIsts probably rank sec. boy himself. Will be abohshed.-Na.hvllle Advocate LIverpool m one day for the DommlOn, more 
y~ars' record shows a cteady growth III lllterest ond. Queen V10torJa's doctor says the condition oi A W,sconsm paper relates that two lIttle than double that of any day on record. Nearly: 
and eucoess. It 18 but the work of children, yet the jOlllt IS much Iwprovell, and the Qneen Will d d 6 d d th half the number are bOund for Mamtoba, and I/; The MethodIsts are ach18vmg marked results boys, age 12 an years, were o.e WI 
they have collected and paId mto the'Mlss'onary ultlID"tely regalll the full power of the limb, but . E 1 th t St t b lS estImated that they take away capltal to the F d th "'130 In their evangehzatlOn work in the Cevennes lIquor on a tram near au l 801re, .. a e, y 

un IS year, .. . DIstrlOt, France, and the Wesleyan pastor, sometIme must elapse before she will be able afaoetlouspassenger, as it calls hIm, the other amount of upwards of £100,000. 
BELllONT. - The sppcial servIC~8 olOl3ed in Andrleu, of Pans, has been called to asSISt 1U to walk or stand for any length of time WIthout day, untIl the elder brother became dead drunk' -Frow sta.tistICS returned to the Dommio. 

Belmont,.on Tuesday eveIllng, Aprll 9th, WIth a I 1 ti k th R f d h f injuring the JOInt. and the younger die:! outrIght 'lhat man ought p .. r1iament it appears that for the year ending 
Gos al tem srance meeting, most powerf"Uy I evange 18 0 wor 1U e a orme pans 0 

College, BelIevllle, reoently, and was not only p p T Batigtlolles under the auspices of the Reformed MISS Leu:h, known as the" El3glIshwomau'. to be caged lIke a. wild beast and exhIbIted. But June 30th lu,st there was an Increase III h:. 
delighted WIth the thoroughness of the course Of addressed by Rev. R. Hobbs,of Washlllgton. he Church authorItles_ good angel ~n ParIs," ten years ago estabbshlld hiS (lage should be marked" dllongHous" milEage of CanadIan rallro:J.ds ,of 269. Thll 
iniltruction, but astonished at the m~ <;nitude of vas~ a.ildlenoe W8.. deeply ~oved by ~~e e~est The great reVIval at Carthage, U. S., stIll con- lU that CIty a home for frIendless young women. When the Ia.dleii of ShelbYVille, Ind., began I total nomlllal capital inYEsto1 was $415,611,810, 
the attendanoe and tho dIstance from WhICh I appeals made, and, by rlslllg to t elr ee," tinues, and the largest churches cannot contain )hom thIS has grown. an orphanage, a church then cru"ade In 1870, among the ~aloon keepers as compared with $389,21:>':;,700 at the cones-
student came to aV9.11 themselVeS o~ its advan: large number (nearly the entIre congregatl"lll) those who Il.ssemble O>er five hundred have I and parsonage, a miSSion hall Young Women S was Captam Maze, a man who had served WIth ~ pondmg penod of the prevlOuB year. Up, 
tages. VICtoria, he says, IS ahead of BelleVIlle declared then IntentIOn, "by the help of God,to All amusements and Chrlstuloa ASSOCIatIon, a You .. ., ;;len Ii Inotltute, dlstmctlOn durmg the late war in the federal wards of mne and a. quarter millIon passengers 
n treets and Sidewalks but the latter's publIo II abstaIn from the use of all IntOXicating lIquors professed oonversion. d d h If 

, h b entertamments of a worldly character have been a Iree reo;Istr), a killdergarten an mfant army. He finally opened h,S saloon door to the I were carrIed, aud thIrteen an a a mIllIOn 
instItutions (espeCIally the Dear and Dumb Ir,. as a.beverage." Eighty.sIX persons ave een school, and a samtanum. lad'es. He gave un hIS saloon, mVlllg hIS key to ton~ of fr81ght handled. The total earnlll!!ll 

d t th Ch h th embershlp won utterly deserted The congregatIOns refuse to • < .,- •• 
IIt,tute, the CommerCIal uollege, and Albert receIve moe urc, em· to b dl the ladles, and starte' for Kansas. He I'S now a of all the roads were twenty·mne wlillou dol. ok d d bl d d d be dIsmIssed, but remam hour after hour. Dr. Pressense's pen seems never e 1 e. u 
College) alld publIc bUlldmgs, are far ahead of derfully qm ene an esse; an a eCI810n f hlP I h d 1 verv successfu revi~a!i8t. WhIle at Morriston lars, the expelOses twenty·two mIllions, leaYlDg 

h b hed t a well attended meetmg to The minutes of the forty.mnth annual meeting In the last 180ue 0 t e levue 0 ttl que e ea s 
those of the capital of the Pacifio Provmoe. as sen reac a, l '''h 1 h f ove~ three hu~"Ledpersonsprofe88ei oonverHon .. net pmnt of $6,637,000 _ 

" arIse and build a more commodIOUS church, of the General ASSOCIatIOn of New York giVes the WIth the Salvat10n Army. " 1 e e maUl eats -
t h 1 t th th th d f the under hIS mmIstratIOns. -The reassuring at"tements about the Queen's 

Th t 1 II b li ed I Par to be d " th DISCiplInary requirement of followl'ng st ... tlstics·. Congregational churches in no 1; e e .. s 'YIllP" y WI e ,M us 0 

the forerunner of simultaneous disarmament by I three-fourths of the entire estlmatM cost 18 New York State, 2,,6, a net gam of three. Of Booth faIlllly, )et he Bays some most Irect Q _, 
- e np e a lanoe IS e ev n IS prov1 m... e d The Southern Chrtsttan Advecate say" "Dr'l health do not correspond with the private msdi. 

d b b t C these 67 '-ove Dastors, 132 aotlng pastors, and 57 thmgs lU reference to Le mode of ejection of Ha)good IS sa)mg Rome brave thmgs In our cal accounts. The lleen mowe hght of the Italy, Germany, aud Austria. I obtlime y su scrip 1On.- OM. ~~ 
'[' . 2"5 h h be MISS Booth by the Genevois Government, as connexlOnal press about tho proprIety of puni,,!::· Il.f[Joll" refUSIng to see he surgeon till Sir Wm. • Ch d l' l' b . 0 Th d . 5th t are vacant. J.> misters, D ; C urc mem rs, -Meesrs. "'pman an enn} , res )terIan GALT.- n ura ay evenlllg, ms ., we Ii tl I t th t I I f 'ng drunkenness as a CrIme. iVhy not? 1m. Jenner positiVelydechn ilfurtheuesponBlbllity. 

h h t f l'> t h d ''''1 ddt 35,481; a glloin of 1,246 AddItIons for the year, most agran y Y a a lllg a LUI'" aware· • 
mlssionaries on t e nort ·wes coast 0 .urI Ii; had a gran organ reel"" .. n sacre cancer. aalue one man fined $1,000, or sent to jaIl, or S,r James Paget was ' •• 'llIlloned a_d furbade 

'd II d d k fCe h oh II Ito 1,312 on confeSSion, 871 by letter, total, 2,183. hglOU. hberty.. ~ ColumbIa, ha>e been acCl enta y rowne . Prof Par er,o nteuary U ur , amI n,pre- put III a cha,n g~ng, forbelllg drunk and thereby the Journey to Balmoral, but allowed the jour 
d d I h d h Id Th Id B h h GI I Alexander MItchell, of Milwaukee, IS saId to -A terrible tornade IS reported from MISSIS' sided at the organ, an e Ig to t e arge an e 0 arony cure, a,gow, so ong pUttlllg sober people III jeopardy of th81r hves. ney to Ooborne au conditIOn of the Queen's ob 

Ilppl. The violence of the storm was such that appreCIatIve audience WIth hIS excellent play. associated with the mimstry of Dr. Norman I be worth $15,000,000, and he h Scotland, The doctor thinks that some Buch course would I servance of the greatest precautIOn IIe de-

buildmgs WEre overturned aud crushed to atoms., ling. Prohssor T. R Watts, gave three solos on Macleod, IS becolI!mg nnsafe, and may soon diS· whenoe he o~me, a schoolmate "ho IS saId to b" sober up a whole commnmty. It would take a. 1\ I d that the mJured ankle renUIred weeks 
1 S th t h th II th $40 COO 000 It' ltd th t tl t <ob"r Leg,.lature to pass such a law. But why care ..' a number of inmates bemg fatally crushed. A I the organ. The followlllg vocalists also took part appear. 0 rea eDlug ave e ga enes war " 18 re a e a ]e W uot }.,n" such an one? It is for the people to probably momhs, {or complete restoution. 

pine forest was also swept away. At 'Vesson and each were heartIly encored: M,SS Johnston: grown, that It has been found necessary to diS· I met m Frailce a few years ago !lnd sp~nt the I SBY 'rhe maklllg of the Leglslature and the' People about the Queen dread the effects of the 
thIrteen per80ns and art Beauregard twe~y. I of Woolst)ck' Mrs Dr Emory loIr McCraB I continue the evemng services, WhICh were largely cla} tog"tb<>". TlJe Glasgow man pltiJ all tl-8 I lIlakw' the laws-each 18 dane III the same way,l prolonged deprlYiltHm cl fl1\er"'l~e whIch If\ \\\(\ib 
~~~~d:d~e killed outnght and ~ large num er , lind Mr. Lewis: of G .. it. The chOlr' als; gave two attended. Even some years ago, Dr. Macleod' bllls. At the close of the day, when the two saL bY vot;ng." • necessary. 
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t~ 
~e val ue 0 such IDst tutlOns lllany lad es of are prehmlllary steps to be taKen So I h'l.v 

/thel ghast rank G many from the Queen h!ade the above arrangements for the present 
downward have eno' cd lD the enterpnses of I fear I ha.ve wearled you w th my long account 
the Inner .. MISS on and man v of the leadmg I have given my plans and des res III detarl 
lad es of the land ha e left the most elevated that you may the better understand my work 
po tons to JO n th Protestant lDStJtUt on at and the efforts neces ary to meet the demand 
R, rwortl on the Rh ne to devote their best I would not close my letter WIthout mentlOnmg 
yea s to vvurks of cha ty Many ladles of noble I Dr Talmage by name Everyihlllg that fore 
fam I eo are work ng as common asslstants and thought exper ence and a Chrrstlan heart could 
rei g OUB teachers n tl e famous Hasp al for des ra was done for my comfort I am sure not 
Eemales :In Berlin The Deaconnesses Home one of the fourteen m 8S onar es n our party 
at M Idmay has had several lear .. experIence can ever forget Dr and Mrs Talmage and 
and success has at nded the vanous d~part daughters May they be abundantly re<varded 
mentll of the work en.aged n by members of the for thelI life long servlCe III the trylllgcl nate of 

How came the Indians to beheve at the first 
that the Klllg of France gave the r fathers a 
Treaty of the Lake of the Two ~Iounta ns Be 
serva.t OL f no su h Treaty was ever g veil ? 

I 
marked Her place n the class meetm" and l £f'!. 1 Ir?'mt Ir 
prayer maetlllg was seldom vacant and 0 then =====\!II=n::::g=ts=='lm.=a=t=!=t=S==== 
only for good cause Nor was she a 8 lent on 

E HURLBURT Ind an Mlsslonary 

OUR MISSION "ORK 

DEAR RIR -Permit me at the request of the 
students of VlCtor a College to say a few words 
to the ex stndents of this mst tut on 

lnst tutl@n ChID a 

The March number of Acta J tctonana contams 
a letter from the Rev John McLean of Fort 
McLeod wI ch" e ad a ates the organ "at on 
of a Students i\l!sslOnary Soc ety He sta.tes 
that he IS m great need of finanCIal help to In the Roman Catbol c Church the SaleSlans 

had for theIr obJect the care of the SIck and the 
tra n ng of children the Soc ety of Angel cas 
accomp"nled the Barnabltes on thelI miss on" 
and sou,.,ht the conve s on of women and ~he 
S ster hoD 1 of the Eng sh Lad es labored for the 
welf",re of the s ok and the cducat on of young 
girls Unl ke other Roman Cathol cOrders 
the members of tile Sisterhood of English 
Lad es made their vows for one or three years 
and they were allowed to leave tl e Soc ety and 
marry 

o gaUlzed systematic labor Will accomphsh 
JUuch and t s thus female devot on enl sted n 
'" noble cause and d rected toward one depart 
me t of Chr stlan phll.nthropv v 11 ach eve su 
cess Florence N .,bt ngale felt the need of 
spec al trallllllg on tile part of nurses and so 
d e1'lly was sbe Impressed With th" that th" 
personal gift of fity thousand pounds from the 
Engl 8h people was spent III startlllg a tra n ng 
scbool for nurses 

Colleges and schools for educatlDg our Prates 
taut s sters lD spec al departments of reI glOus 
work would prove to be the m ss ng I nk III 
Dhr .tian d sClpleshlp Noble women dev\}t ng 
the r time and talents to works of charrty have 
been em nently snc eSBful but were bands of 
lad es to undergo a courso of tra n ng for the r 
work and to ald each other m their respective 
labors greater success would crown theIr effo ts 
Madame Dalencourt s ster of L eutenant Bellot 
who dIed m the Arct a Seas wlth one of the 
Frankl n Search Exped tlOm has held women 8 

meet ngs at Boulogne sur Se nO With marked 
success Tne women were g ven five pence for 
three bours needle wo k and durmg the time 
thus emplo ed hymns were suug tracts were 
dlstr bnted and tl e B ble read and expla ned 

Young women B meet ngs are hQld m some of 
tbe a tory dIstrICts of Par s under the direct on 
of Chr t an lad es and soup k t I ens for supply 
~ng toad to the poor have been estabhghed m 
connectIOn WIth Mr M All s m SSlOn where 
th.., B LIe s read and a rei g ons address given to 
those who partake of the chanty of Christ an 
f lend. There IS abundance of room fa or 
gaIllzed fema e devot on and tOll n tl e one 
thousand two hundred zenanas of Ind a and 
IImong the lad es of Chill" Dorcas Soc et es 
Lad es Aids and the multitudlllous host of 
female soc etles are dOlllg a m ghty work for 
God and humamty the records of "hlCh wou d 
e 1 pse tl e greatest aeeds of anc ent hero sm 
These modern Protestant Sisterhoods lack the 
neces ary tram ng III t tat ons for prep"r ng the 
wonwrs and perfect ng the d st nctlve work of 
each soc at) 

Let the M 8 a ILry and Temperance S ster 
hoods w th their co partners III ChristIan enter 
pn.e adopt a courge of tra n ng and elect or 
establ 8h mst tut ons for educatmg the act ve 
members of the slste hood en lst the members 
for an allotted t me and for a spec al object an 1 
the res Its Will far exceed the present mode "f 
werkmg the benefits that WIll accrue personally 
wlll be many and prec ous the Churches wlll be 
strengtheued anew the war d enJoy 'I. purer 
moral ty and God be honored n h s Go~pel and 
power ROBIN RUSTLER 

THE WOMAX S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

(MISS CART:dELL S LETTER CONTINUED) 
I pr "e very I ghly the prayers of 1 ttle ch I 

dren and I lODg to have their eympathyawak 
ened III my work and to be ablA to tell the httle 
folks 1 ere o· the effo ts of the children at home 
I cannot mag ne how my bold and defimte pro 
pos ilons w II be receIved as ther can I mag ne 
m) self extravaaant m the UBe of ill ss onary 
money I know how hard It I" to ralse and WI h 
wha.t exp ctatlOns It IS contrIbuted I have not 
yet recovered from the deep Impres Ions mad" 
upon me by tlle welcome I have rece ved frow 
tile J apane e themselves very many have 
called upon me some even before I had arnve:l 
they were so anx ous not to be late III tenderlUg 
the r congratulatlOlls upon my com og among 
iucrn I am to d that the a te:rdance at the 
Sabbath schoollS larger OWlllg to the chlldren s 
eagerness to see the new comer '1 heir expec 
tatlOns from me are so far beyond the pOSSlblhty 
of real zat on that I want to fall back upon 
somethwg else tha.t they may find my com ng 
has a pract cal SIde and be llot too greatly d s 
appo nted I am ~ery much pleased that I 
acted upon M ss Youngman s sugoestlOn and 
bought some Il1um ned cards With ScrIpture 
texts be'ore leavlllg home These I hope to use 
10 stlmulat ng regular attendance at Sabbath 
school In San FranCISCo 1 also purchased a 
roll conta mngtwelve scenes m the I fe of Cb 1St 
These are well executed and beautifully colored 
p ctures whICh I mtend to take With me as I 
V1Slt the schools once a month ShOWlllg one new 
pICture each tIme and constantly revrewlllg tho 
Super ntendeut explam ng for me I showed the 
first one las Sundity the WIse men pres€ntmg 
the mfant SavlOur With gold franklllcense and 
myrrh Alte wards the assistant told the ch 1 
dren of how I had come so very jar to teach 
ttem how I wanted to make heIr hearts 
goo-j and that they must remember all I sa d 
But I had net said a word I have not yet had 
anyone who conld mtertret for me It IS Just 
dawnmg upon me how very d fficult th s lan 
guage must be The ladies -who hr.ve been for 
years In the country cannot give the s mplest 
Sabbath schoolle8so11 Without the most labor ous 
preparatIOn much less mt rpret whIle another 
speaks and the d apanese do not understand 
Enghsh well enough to do It So I am shut up 
to the oneresonrce- pra~lng to my Father m 
secret who can reward openly Yesterday I 
commenced my VIBltIDg m the homes Accom 
pan~lDg Mrs Eby I called On three famll es 
We were recelved wlth ev dent pleasure and 
cServed wlth tea m th8lr da nty 1 ttlecu(>s With 
the tea n the first house we were g ven candy 
and preserved oranges III the n xt mochl 
or cakes made of ground noe but III the next 
three wonderful cakes were brought and a p8.lr 
~f chopst oks One cake looked someth ng I ke 
a very large tomato and wag of a br ght red 
color aLother green represented a piece of 
bamboo and the thm:J brow I must bave been 
meantfor a pme apple We thou",ht they looked 
teo pretty to breaK Fmallv they were put nto 
.a. nrce little box and given to Nellie Eby who 
accom panred us and receIved her share of atten 
tlOn the people belog greatly pleased to hear her 
talk Japane8e so correctly and lluelltly After 
walds we called at the hosPItal to see the mother 
-of Asagawa one ot the nat ve preachers 
ThiS good woman has been very 111 for some time 
and has been removed to th s mat tut on that 
she may rece ve the best a.ttentlOn She IS en 
durmg her suf£ermll With Chr suan reslgnat on 
lind when she understood who I was -among 
other things she said Your Sa.vlOur 18 my 
SaVlcur The devotIOn and tenderness of the 
son was very beautl ul I returned thankful for 
the prlv lege 1 had eDJoyeJ I have commenced 
my stud es and have been fortnnate enough to 
secure the services of Dr McDonald s teacher 
for one hour each evenlD" In add tlOn I have 
engaged to day a young g rI wllo has been highly 
recommended to me to give me two hours da Iy 
Most of her tUlle IS employed by a Presbyter an 
lady but I am glad to get belp from her i I I 
an make botter arrangements .My ldea IS to 

oun FURTHEST MISSION NORTH- erect m ss on prem ses among h s Bloodlnd ans 
BRLLEVILLE DISTmOT and hiS mterest n6 r concluded with words 

- w of characterlstlC earnestness Fellow students 
From the extreme south to that of the north of Old VlC help me and my red men of the 

the Belleville DI.tr ct stretches npwards of 110 I phuns Although hiS scheme for orgamzat on 
mlles It embraces most of the long county of IS cons dered lmpract cable at present we are 
Hast ngs and IS between th rty and forty m les respondmg to h s appeal for help A conSider 
m Width "Vi lth Bra Henry Thomas of Er dbe able sum of money has already been ralsed and 
water to accompav me W6) left bome January It l8 thought adv sable to brmf( the matter be 
25th to ~ 8 t Bancroft )1 "SlOn 'Ve struck the fore the ex students of the UllIvers ty III order 
Hast ngs Road.t Banno kburll North Madoo that those who Wish to asslst us may have the 
abd as thiS lOad IS the 1 ne between many town apport un ty to do so You who knew h m at 
sh pB we remember some of them Luke ani college 0 who heard hIS earnest words at the 
Tudor Wollaston and L mer ok Farady and H"m !ton Conferen e on the eve of hIS departure 
Dung!l.Dnon Hers hell and Monteagle :UcClure for the North west will undoubtedly be III sym 
and WlCklow and the roads by no means level pathy With th s spec al effort to help that conse 
IlI1d smooth we were glad to re.oh the VI lage of crated) oung man n h s far off m ss on 
Bancroft and to enJoy the k nd recept on Bro BehevlIlg that th s movement Will commend 
ther Cleek gave us whose hasp tahty all who ltseU to the Judoment of both graduat~s and for 
have shaled Will acknowledge Our good mer theolog cal students we venture to subm t 
brother and fa thf I m ss onary Rev '~m the above for your pra t cal cons derat on Re 
WIlson was on hand to reCelve us Thouoh mlttance~ may he sent to the underSigned 
haVing travelled a long way my orders were to until May 10th whIch w 11 be duly acknow 
go some twenty m les further that eveumg hav Jedged FRANK B STACEY 
mg a new church to ded cate the next (Sabbath) 
morn ng beyond Maynoo R while my faithful 
and cheerful compan on Bro Thomas would 
take tve Quarterly SerVlc " at the head appomt 
mellt of the mlSSlOn preachmg mornmg and even 
lD" I found dear old fnends from my formerc r 
ou ts settled lD the forests havmg moved to ac 
qu re more land for the r growlllg fam hes ThiS 
was a pleasure unexpected One said You bap 
t zed my eldest twenty one years ago Another 

Yo IDarr ad my sister 80 many years ago 
and thus pleas ng events of the past were 
called to remembrance I found a good frame 
church to present to the LJrd whICh had been 
erected With conslderable sel demal at a coot of 
$000 We had a very peasant doy together I 
was mue! pleased w th the de at on of the pea 
pie r e pra ses of God were suno wlth e",rnest 
ness aud n a Method st tyle that would have 
dehohted our lllu.tr ous fonnder nnder God 
John Wesls) whose direct on was to SlDg 
lust Iy We called the church by the express ve 
name Emanuel rhe next even ng we hel~ 
lD the new bu Idmg our tir"t m ss onary meet 
mg The collectl~ns were about three t mes the 
amoum of bst year and Jadg ng from tl e 
ne ghborhood and the lady collectors the re 
turns W 11 b. equally n advanc~ At Mayuooth 
Bancr ft and Vancleeks we reported mcrease 
and prosperlty "\, e could not but admire the 
:te I 8 ncer ty and genume s mpl c ty of many 
of the worsh ppers In one se tlOn at the close 
of the serv oe they wou d gather affeot onately 
rouud us and s ng some of theIr favor te p eees 
III the style r ferred to and after glv ng some 
10callUform~tlOn respectmg the r work for God 
they would say Take that to the front The 
enqu ry would be Are )OU from the c ty of Be Ie 
Ville? I suppose you are the chairman of the 
a str t? etc T hough feel ng a httIe fla.ttered 
at bemg so conSIdered I had to say no to the 
latter enqUIry and as to the former I could 
assure them I should have no object on to havmg 
a charge m Bellev lle Our m ss ouary on tne 
Bano a t M ss on l8 deservedly popular but s 
much Illconv"U1enced dependmg on help from a 
d stance for Quarter y Me'lt ngs etc whICh If 
he were orda neil would be remed ed 

The country notwlthstand ng Its mountamous 
and rook~ character IS settled by a class of m 
du tr ous ani nteH ,,8 t farmers who as a rule 
are generous supporters of the Gasp 1 Their 
fxample for Chr st an I beral ty IS cred table 
anil fully compares With our tront c ruts and 
stat ons all thmgs cons dered Tho forests 
supply t mber to an mmense extent every year 
to the large lumber e,tabl shments at Trenton 
and Desoronto-G Imore & Co Rathburns ana 
others Hundreds of hands are employed 
throughout those townsh ps and their sbant es 
are the ani) reI ef through the Janel ncss of 
m les of forestt avel We not ced that the fire 
had destroyed thousands of acres of good t m 
ber 

That country however 13 dest ned to pour 
out to wealth Just as soon as the contemplated 
ra lway lS completed for It abounds lD mlDer 
als of different kmds-speClmens are shown to 
travellers of the cho cest selectIOn The settlers 
are contented hopeful and happy and the r 
ho p tal ty lS to the extent of their means un 
bounded Our miss onar es need all the en 
couragement can be g ven tl em on such exten 
sive fields of labor Their long and lonely 
Journe~s lDces.ant tall all the yea~ round small 
allowa.nces With numerous mconven ences all 
cIa m the Church s sympathy support and 
prayers and If I III gilt make the suggestIOn 
would It not be but JustICe to dlstnbute the sur 
plus amount of missIOnary money ralsed last 
year over 10000 lollars among those mlSSlOn 
aries whose salar es were so cut down for the 
last two or three vears? I am sure thiS would 
be m harmony With the feelmgs of many and 
perhaps all the contributors and supporters of 
our m S810ns 

After a very pleasant tnp and rendermg what 
servl~e wo could to a falthful good brother and 
a devoted honorable and prosperous people 
we left for home With the ImpreSSIOn that Ban 
croft as a miSSion was m a good healthy can 
d,t all and on tl e way to st 11 greater prosper ty 
- emporaJl) and Bp r taaJly 

JOHN WESLEY SAVAOE 

A TR,\DITION REL!\'TING TO THE 
TITLE OF THE INDHN RESERVE AT 
OKA LAKE OF THE TWO MOUN 
f!\'INS 

MR EDITOR -Some ten years ago the Rev 
A raham S ckles was stat aned at the Oka In 
dian M "8 on where he remamed for two and a 
half years Durmg thiS time he became well 
acqu .. nted w th the Oka Indians And as Bro 
S ckles understood the langaage of the Okas he 
not only preached to them III their OWn tongue 
but lea ned much of the early hIstory of the 
people among whom he labored 

I may hera remark that Bro Sickles IS my 
near nefghbor-a leading chIef of the One da 
tIlbe noW one of our old superannuated milliS 
ters well known by many of our mlDlsters and 
a h ghly respected man both among whites and 
Indlans. I gIve the tradltlOn as Bra SICkles 
says he got It from a chief at Oka who at the 
t me he gave he tradltlon was e ghty years old 
and thlS old chief mformed Bro Sickles that he 
tl e old ch ef got h B IllformatlOn from hiS old 
preda essor etc: 

It 18 well known that the Indmns m former 
years kept no wr tten memonals ThiS tradltlOn 
of the Oka Ind ans as well as other traditIOns 
was handed down from age to age by oral com 
mUDlcatlOn TraditIOns may be good or bad 
true or false St Paul says Stand fast and 
hold the trad tons wh ch ye have been taught 
whether by word or our epistle -2 Thess 11 
15 

THE TRADITION 
The Oka Indians formerly res ded at Montreal 

In after years they were removed to the Reserve 
of the Lake of Two ~lountalllB At that time 
Canada was a colony of France tl a K g of 
France gave the IndIans a Treaty of the Reserve 
of the Lake of Two Mountallls 

In former years theIr splr tual teachers made 
no claim to tbe laud nor to the timber on the 
land but told the Ind ans that both land and 
tim her were Indian property 

BOW THE TREATY WAS LOST 

MRS MINNIE REID 
Mrs ReId was the youngest daughter 01 Mr 

and Mrs George Sterling of HamJ!ton She 
has passed away at the early age of twentv 
seven tenderly loved and mourned by all who 
knew her 

Death who loves a Shllllllg mark has ehosen 
her and she has been q u ckly cal ed from earthly 
scenes and frIendships There Imgers however 
a prec ous memory whl h dispels much of the 
gloom ana comforts and gbddens am d the de 
solatlOns of buman gnef 

Iu her decease the members of the home c rele 
have been called to meet a deep sorrow and 
have tasted aga n the bltt~r cU'p of earthly sep 
arat On but th s tbought 18 ever present to suo 
te. n and cheer It IS well w th the depart a 

Oar Lord Jesus Chr st hmaself and God even 
onr Father wh ch hath I ved us and hath given 
us everla8tlIlg consolatlOn and good hope 
throubh grace hath thus comio ted their 
hearts 

Mrs Reid was blessed w th a peculiar gentle 
neS8 and swee nESS of dlsposltlon and amlablhty 
of 8I t wh ch made her friends aed ir en Ish P" 
very dear and strong lhe gracIOus mfluences 
of early years (shrlned m the example and prayers 
of ho ne) seemed ever to s I ound her and 
though they had not led to the r highest can 
su nmatlOn m the fu 1 consecratIOn of hAr ... 11 to 
Cl r st they had so rested n pan the heart as to 
mako her ch~racter slIlgularlyattractive and her 
life a pral_e 

A few months ago she stepped mto the c le,1.1 
I ght and favor of her Heavenly E ather and was 
enabledm s mple trust to rest on Jesus Speak 
lllg of It afterwards she sa d I went to h m Just 
as I was !lnd he received me and from that 
ho r until the close of hie not a doubt of her ac 
ceptance dIsturbed for one moment her mml 

Under the wast ng IIlfluences of disease she 
suffered sorely but always w th beant fnl sub 
n 1 8 on and pat ence of Eplrlt Her only anx 
Jety was that whICh a devoted Wife and mother 
aud daughter would necessar ly fed n leav ng 
t 080 so dear the thought of her husband and 
tender children was espec aUy upon her m nd 
yet as an mtlmate lady fr end has expressed t 

Such was her entire acqUIescence III the 
D vme w U that she was enabled w thod the 
811 ht at hes tat on to gIVe llltO the hands of 
her hv ng SavlOur every mterest affectlIlg the 
fntu e 

As the end drew near the victory of fa th was 
rna t delightful to behold I am very weak 
she would say but so happy It lS alii gl t 1 
I ght I 

The ounday prevIOus to her death she sa d to 
heriather I thou~ht I should ha,e spenhh s 
day III beaven but we Will ha'9 a happy t me 
here aHoa the I ha v co to the marg n of 
the river aod Will soon be hotI!~ 

On the followmg Monday (February 26th 
1883) tl e gILd sp r t of the dep",rted passed 
mto the glorres oHhe Unsecn J PHILP 

~IRS MARY ::\B.ROEAU 
Was born at Nap erv lie March 17th 18?4 and 
Uled of apoplexy October 27th IS8'> Her 
lD!uden name was Mannlllg Her grandparen B 

on both SIdes were U E Loyahsts who left 
Dutchess Co N Y after the Revolut onary 
war and settled III Odelltown At the age 01 

seventeen she w"s converted to God dur ng re 
vlval serv ces conducted by Rev Mr Harvard 
at Douglass Corners where for many years shrl 
met III class and worked for the Master In 
1818 she was marrIed to LoUIS Marceau a can 
vert from RomaDlsm who III 1876 left ber for a 
home III the better land The death of ber SOn 
Charles which tOOK place a year before her own 
death was to her a sore affi ct on and It IS sup 
po ed I astened her end Her son Doctor Mar 
ceau was by h~r when the summons came and 
did all tha~ sk Il prompted by love could do to 
brmg her back to hfe but all was In vam God 
took her to her angel home III the sweet bye and 
bye 

For many years before her death our SIster 
was deprived through llnes8 of those Chr stiRn 
prlVlleges n which she so much delighted 
Those who knew her best know tl at she was a 
fa thful patient and devoted Chnst an Her 
beautiful and happy hOlDe both before and after 
her husband S death was always open for the 
r st and comfort of the mlDlsters of Uhnst 1he 
wnter wa~ wlth her two daJ S b fore her death 
w hen she appeare i to be n better health than 
usual After worship she spoke of her confi 
dence III Cbr at and her JOY III antlClpat on of 
recelvmg the Sacrament the next Sabbath t 
ere that Sabbath came she WaS restmg wlth 
God 

Her funeral was attended by a large number 
of fr ends from Montreal and ~t John s More 
than balf the people present were Frencu Roman 
Catholics who listened to the Word of I Ie and 
testlfied III every pOSSible way their respect for 
the departed and her fam Iy They knew that 
they ha.d lost a frrend III the death of Mrs Mar 
ceau F,ve m Ulsters were present some of 
whom took part lU the solemn serv ces Rev 
J no Armstrong a former pastor spoke of ber 
as a Chr st an mother and cons stent member of 
the Methodist Church The Rev Mr Acton 
(Episcopahan) read the lesson and a Bapt at 
m sa ollary spoke to the people n Frencl 0 ur 
departed sister leaves behlDd her four sons and 
two daughters all of whom we trust are follow 
mg her Chr st "n example lIer 80n W F 
Marceau B A who through lllnoss had to re 
tire from our work 18 10ngIDg for strength to 
work for God agalD May he receive It and 
may they all meet m Heaven at last I 

JNO HOLMES 

ANGELINE ZIEGLER 
WIfe of d M Staeblar Esq of BerllD ex hanged 
mortalIty for I fe on the 12th of Apnl 1883 at 
early age of 33 

looker at 8uch services Ser song or her prayer ENGLISH lillA T.(JH L8 , 
was always ready t> fill up every threatened Vii /1 r::, 
h atus m the mee mg Tl e eoho of her vo ee • 
wllllong 1 nger n the ears of those who were ao 
cnstomed to assoc ate With her lD such serv ces 
Sbe dled lD the Lad as she had I ved and 
walked III h m 

Tbere was a momentary struggle when death 
came face to face With 1 er and brand shlDg h B 

stlDg but the las enemy was qu ckly placed 
under her feet and calmly and serenely she 
awalted the entrance mto hfe aud fell asleep lD 
Jesus leavlDg a name and memory lD the 
Church wh ch w 11 not soon he forgotten She 
left beh Ld a hnsband aud two ~ oung chlldren 
together wlth a large c rcle of relatives by whom 
she was tenderly beloved 

The funeral was one of the largest ever seen 
lD the town and the Immense eongregat on 
croVi dIng the church to ItS utmost capac t) 
which attended the memonsl service on Sun 
day even ng Apr 1 15th attested the unn ersal 
respect III wI;) ch our deceased s ster was held 
She beIng dead yet speaketh W J FORD 

CATHERINE NOB[ E OF KINGSEY 
FA.LLS QUE 

S ster Noble was one of the old fash oned 
Method 8t. of tl e north of Ireland type and was 
spec al y noted for her ardent attachment to the 
<loeb nes and nsagllS of old tlme Methodlsm 
She came to tl s ne ghhorhood WIth her late 

ENG_ISH WATOHE8, 
A REAL BOON TO CANADIAN CUSTOMERS) 

STEWART DAWSON&CO' j 

Of RANF.LAGH PLACE 

LIVERPOOL, El\GLAND. 

The EmInent and "Vi arId Renowned English 
Lever Watch )Ianufacture~s 

H A,\ F THE PI F ~SUItE 
nounce that they have opened a 

TO AN 

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT 
AT 

15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada, 
husband some fiftv years ago wI en the country Where the r old and new customers can buy or order 
was )et a wlldernes. "nd up to her decease con by post 
t nued to reSide on the farm where they first 
settled DurlDg all thiS per ad sbe adorned the A Smgle Watch of the Fmest Qnality 
pro ess on of Chr 8t by a godly walk and a 
blameless conversatlOn upholdlDg the weak on the .",me a.dvantageous terms and conditions It, 

f t th d d h the r '" at he. are 80 d to hunfueds daUy throughout 
com or IDg e espon ent mlmsterlOg to t e Eng and Ireland and Scotland I 
neees. ty of the sa nts and w tness ng ever 0 

the sanctJfYlDg and comfortlDg power of a hVlllg I The Ments Quality Excellence and Value 
faith Yet she was very humble lD spmt spoke I 

much of her own utter un ~o thlDe •• aud weak of which have extended the patronage fsr Stewart 
neSi! and found all her confidence lD the lDlght Dawson &; Co 8 manufactUTe to a 1 par s of the war d 
and ment of her aton ng Lord and rendered tllese 

Invaluable TImekeepers a "reasllre Dur ng the last few years of her I fe sl e was 
confined to tho house suffer ng cant nual weak 
DeaS and frequent severe pam from an Il'lcur .. ble 
cancer Solaced by the lov ng cars of her affec to tens at thousands L'l every clime ana wh ch has 
tlOnate chIldren the blessed Word which was caused a 

MA"VELLOUq REVOLUTION IN THE 
WATCH TRADE 

ever at her hand and the v s ts of her fnends 
and pastor whom she was always de lohted to 
see her closll g hours were markid by holy 
tr umph and abld ng peace full of pra se alld THE system of bus ness adopted by S D & Co is 
thanksg vmg and sweet Bubmlss on to the w II s n I y to sell 
of God until at len"th on the 19th of Novem 
ber 1882 her warfare was a campi shed and The Very Best EnglIsh Watches 
she entered mto rest Blcssed are the dead manufactured not throuah the med um of 
wh eh d e III the Lord from henceforth yea shopkeepers, but 
8a th tbe Sp r t that tJ ey may rest f am the r 
labors and tbe r works do follow them 

GHP 

DIANA HOSKINS 
Dana Hosk D8 d ed n the Lord Wednesday 

March 28th 1883 n the c ty of Ph ladelph a 
Pa IU the 80th vear of her age She as born 
m SI efford Lower Canada Nov 20th 1803 
Was converted under the preaoh ng of Rev C 
Vandusen m a protracted meet ng heJd n Fred 
er cksburg (Upper Canada) III 1839 After the 
death of her parents her s ter w fe of Rev 
Wm Irons took her to her own home (Rock 
ford M eh ) III 1872 

In 1880 she came With her nephew Mr A 
Irons to th s CIty and Immed ately JO ned the 
Cbr st an St :u E Church Her home was 
w th her nephew t 11 the day of ber death from 
h m and hiS good lady she recel~ed every care 
and attent on neces.ary to maklllg her last da, S 
peaceful and happy Sh~ literally f .. l1 asleep III 
desus T W MACLARY 

FRANOES MARGARET GOWAN 
Daughter of Dr Buchanan and Margaret WI 
loughby of Cook"tow d ed on tl e 27 I of 
Apnl 188~ She was an attractive child and 
very dear to the hearts of her fr ends but 
nelther the r lov ng co.re nor the pI ys clan s sk 11 
could wre t her !rom the grasp of death She 
wag attacked w th d phtherla and though so 
yo .. ng seemed to know that 81 e could not re 
cover She talked sweetlv of dYlllg and gOlllg 
to be w tl! Jesus till the good Shepberd took her 
to tbe upper fold She was the the th rd child 
whICh her parents have been called to surren 
der to I m vho gave them They .. re not dead 
but gone before A B CAMPBELL 

For sale by Drngmsts and Gene al DealerF Pr ce 
$1 per bottle s x bott es for $5 2781Ht 

N. 

0:: 

~ 
LLJ Has stood the test for FIFTY TI RI E 
(/J YEARS and has proved lts f the best 
~ remedy kno" n for the cure of 2 
o Consumption, Coughs, x 
P Colds, Whoopmg Cough :lJ 

I and all Lung Diseases n 
yo ng or old SOLD EVERY VHERE 

l'rlce 25c and $100 per :Bottle. 
I DOWNS EL XIR 

:mrv oa.oalls. 

HOW 

PAUL ML~lS 
27i38-2753 ly 

TO SA VE MONEY, 
BUY 

A.LL YOUR 

DI.~Y GOODS 
FROM 

A. B~ FLINT, 

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC 
flU tl e r Canal an B a.nch at exa.ctly the same pr ce 
f r flo R ug e Watch afi f they I u chased a. wholesale 
quant ty from S D & Co B manufactory n .. d..illglan 1 
thus 

SaVIng to the Buyer 
prOfits equal to 

OENT PER CENT 
as wUl be apnarent to all who compare the Canadian 
Sllop Pr es w tu those chara.d by the makers-

STEWART DAWSON" CO., 
--LHEBPOOL ENGLAND 

Usual 
Canad an 

J:lI'r ces 

£ s <l 
770 

7 10 

8 8 0 

10 10 0 

12 10 0 

7 7 0 

e 8 

1212 0 

13 13 0 

1212 

7 10 0 

310 

410 

FOR THEm 

WOELD FAMED "ATCHES 

NOTE -Our pnces are nearly 

S D & 
Co s 

Frices. 

£ B d 
310 0 

400 

410 0 

510 0 

610 0 

3 10 

4 10 0 

610 0 

710 0 

81) 0 

410 0 

110 0 

2 0 0 

HALF THE USUAL HETAIL RATES 
01 ar ed n England and when compared WIth the 
"most proh b tory h.h pr ces charged throughout 
Canada t s obv aus that all Wi I realize the 

wa.tch buyer 

STEWART DAWSON" CO.'S 
SPLENDID 

ENGLISH HUNTING LEVERS 
at £410s or $21 (l() are unequalled In qual ty by any 
Watch Bold 1ll Canada under £~ 8s Sa.me quality III 
open face w th h gh bezel and tlat crystal unbreakable 
g ass £4 or $19 20 worth reta I £7 lOs D tto WIth 
a dinary glass £;j lOs or $1680 usual pnce £7 7 .. each 
kntl nth eeszes 

S D & CO S superb KEYLESS ENGLISH LEVER 
WAICHE:s In open tace and h1illt ng eases 

PERFE.CT IN MECHANISM, 
the lllost cenven ent and reI able Key ess Watch ever 
made at pnces as above that defy 8.1 campet t on 

S D & CO ~ ENGLlbH CHRONOGRAPHS the 
tr umph of the age 

ELEG!NCE AND UTILITY COMBnmD 
1 he aeme of perfect on only to be had from S D & 

Co These are the bandsomest and best 'Watches m 
tne world, solely the prod>lct onoiS D &Co sManuf"" 
liory 

S D & CO ::; LADIES Md.GNIFlvENT ENGLISH 
LEVERS ha.ve no nvalslD ether e ega ca pr ce or 
qual ty 

EVERY WATCH A WORK. OF ART 
PrIces less than nsu;tlly charged by retail dealers for 

worthless foreIgn watches 

CONDITIONS 
Each watch sent on a week s free tIlal and the full 

amennt return ,a to anyone dissab stied all dehvered 
safe and free to the purchaser carr age p8J.d by us With 
key instructIons and gua.rantee mclosed 'IV th each 
watch the dollar taken ill payment at ts full value of 
ts 2d a. .. nst our Engl oh 1Jr cas 

- -I CHRI:sTIAN GUARDIAN COUPON I 
On reco pt of rem ttancs and th1. COUPON we 

hereby agree to supply sender w1th e1ther of our 
Watches named above on the condit10llS stated by 
first retUIll of post 

(S41ned) STEWART DAWSON & CO 
15 roronto St Toronto Canada 

P 0 Orders payable to Stewart Dawson & 00 at the 
• Genera.l Post Office 'Ioronto 

Notice -DON r fAIL TO WRITE 
J! or Stewart Da.wson .. Co s Illustrated Pamphlet 
contam ng fu 1 part cu arB of all the r Watches IvO 
pages el valuable and nteresting mlormat on 60 pages 
of 

MOST WONDERFUL TtSTlMOAIALS 
1\ from all pa.rts of the wo ld and Ilustrat ons ot Gold 

and Silver Alberts Uha.rns &c .. ll 

At StrIctly Wholesale Pnces Co/borne Street, Toronto 
~~~::",,~;;,,:,!,~~~~~~~~~2~7~'~":2~7Q~O~1 ~ I Sentfrco by mallfor 5 ccn~stamps to cover postage 

Baltimore Church Bells ddt ••• al ettersandordersto 
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1883. Spring Styles 11883. 
JUST TO HAND, 

A LARGE CON§IGNllIENT OF 

Enqlish and American 
FELT HRTS. 

ClerICal Soft Hats a Spec alty 

J. H. R 0 G E R S, 
Successor to J 0 S E P R n 0 GE 

105 KIlW STREET EAST TORONTO «AND 296 
MAIN STRE-ET 'VINNJPEG, MAN 

1v 2713278 - -
;ffirllnnl 

BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL 
KNOW THEM. 

Bo 0 nanvzlle Jan 5th 1883 
Dear S s 1 hate been a sufferer for many 

years w th bllwus colic an I torptd I ver I tned 
o e of the Jiot an Pads and de ved great benefit 
fro tt I can he trt ly r co end them to aU 
persons affected zn a e sa e way I would not 
be 1Ut/ out one on any account 

One n e ber of r; y fa 19 h lS been troubled faT 
years c th s ok hea lache A P I I effected a 
cure 1lhzle PLUS and nostru» s d d not benefit tn 
the least Yours Re 'Pe tfully 

11 EN'RY l.IANN. 
Regu ar Pad $0: sent Cree by rna 1 on 1 ace pt of 

pr ce Send for descr I t on treat se 

NOTIVIAN PAD CO'Y. 
iiI) Frollt St East, 1:01011tO 

2783 

CONSUl\tIPTION, 
nnONUIIITIS 
CATARRU, 
~!ijTII.UA 

DI!'mo\.SES 
OF THE 

EI:E &; EAR 

CAN BE 
"TORONTO 

CURED. 
PUl~10NARIUM, " 

S L NASH, M D, Me P SO, 
Twentv years exper ence n Ontar 0 

Read the fOUOWllle Letter wh ch speILks for t8e t -
Toronto 4 Arbyll St. December 11th 1882 

S L NASH M D Dear Dr I take great p easure 
ill say ng lOur treatment of my w fe by nhalat ons for 
an affect on of the bronch al tubes has proved most 
sat sfa tory After be ng treated oy several prommenl 
phvs c aus of Toronto I almost sspa red ot her bemg 
re eyed of the 0 st ess !lg couga wh ch c ung to her in 
sp te of th9 best eflo ts put 10 th by sk led men to re-

e e her andrronoun ad by some as Illcurab e Now 
af ar a lapse 0 a mo t Dille n onths s nee discont nn ng 
YOUT treatment, she has passed the fall weather w th 
out a.ny s gns OI h ord comp aJ.nt re urn ng 

You re pectfu Iy JO!iiEPH POWELL 
A personal exam. nat on 8 preferable af er which 

yon can be treated at bome If imposs b e to ca.ll 
wnte for Quest ons and Cll'cular Consultat en free 
Fees moderate 

DR NASII Turon 0 Pdilnon IriuDl ' 

123 Church street Toronto Ontar 0 
277&-2782 1 ,., 

The Sutherland InstItute For The Cure OI 

.ffit5ullantlltt.5 • 

PRAYER. 
Agents wa.nted rna e and female to AaU the most; 

magn fieent pure line steel plate engrav [jS ever made 
h urn shed to agents as oheap as II hographs or 
chromos and agents can sell at least 10 t mes 0.9 many 
ClIcula.rs sent free contam ng test mon a S bom & 
large number of the Illost prom nent gent erunn m 
Amenca pronouncmg It one Of the finest engravtngs 
oj th1,8 century Large corum ss on to agents. For 
full part culars and terms address P 0 Bo" 3061 
New York C ty N Y 

2 8O-tf DELWIN F BROWN ~ 

NORTH-WEST LANDS FOR SALE: 
1 280 aeres 1ll Townsh p 6 Range 18 West 

320 ~ges~~t~~!'11,,~~ ~~;~sLake TownshIp 4 Range 11 

160 B.C 887m leli North of lforns one mile bom 
Ra 1 way deeded 

lW acres 7 m es South of Pembma Dako ... 140 
a.cres ploughed four t mes and ready for seed
good bu ldw.s and water at a great barga n 

160 acre most beaut ful farm excellent local ty all 
ploughed first t me 60 acres cropped tw ce frame 
house hewed log stable It s three m le8 from 
Walhalla-mil S and stores-half m. efrom post 
office quart r m e from wood 

ONTARIO FARf4S .--
A III, ge number of cho ee Ontano Farms in gooa 

local t es, at barga ns Send for descr pt on and term. 
North west and Ontar 0 propert es to exchange 

GEO A SCHRAM 
784 tf 4 K £! S reet j ast 10 onto Dnt 

rIlLE LE l.DING 

{TNDERT AI{ER. 
347 YONGE STREET TORONTO 

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION S 2740 Iv 

fREE! CARDS AND CHROMOS. 
\Va ""\\i11 send f oe by rna 1 a. liiample Bet 0" our l.a.rge 

GCrIn1n Fren¢h and Arne lean Chrem.o Ca.rds 
on t te 1 and go d grounds w th a. pnce at of over 
':00 d ff rent de gus on receIpt of a stllJIlP for 
postage We w 1 a so send free by rna as samples 
ten of 0 r bea t ul Chl"OmOR on reee pt o! ten ccnta 
to pa.y for pack ng and posta e a so enc10s6 a c nft 
ent al p ce st 0 our large 0 1 Chromoi'! Agents' 
wanted. Adore. F GLEASON &; CO. "Summor 
Street Boston 1\1ass 2788-4\ 

employ a young woman whose whole tIme can 
be at my dlSposal one who w 11 be able to 
teach me the language translate what I may 
write III Engl sh act as gu de through the CIty 
-and as mterpreter durmg my vlslte etc There 
lS a M1SS Wadda who has long been anXIOUS to 
become 3 teacher and devote her vhole t me to 
Chnet an work and With thiS III View has 
refused several offers of marr age Th s 1S the 
persop who fa d It seems I ke a thousand 
years t II the ladieS wlll come I have thought 
It would be del ghtful to get a persnn whose 
hearD t e Lord has so prepaled for his work one 
whom I could tra n for a Bible woman Her 
father d ed not long ago so I do not know 
whether It w II be pOSSible now for her to come 
I have not had an opportulllty to find out She 
IS a good fam y bv ng III Shidzaoka and there 

When the old chl0f who held the Treaty was 
about to die he was asked to give up the Treaty 
to the priest He refuse€! to do so But before 
hiS death h6) gave sa d Treaty to h s wife Bat 
thls old woman through fear of belllg sent to 
hell as she was told she would unless she gave 
up the Treaty to tbe pnest dehvered up the 
Treatv to the pr 8St ThiS was the last of t 
After thiS the Indians were to d that the land 
was not theIrs nor the tlmbar on the land and 
were forb dden to cut auy more timber 

She had been BubJected to careful Christ an 
trammg butJt was not tlll about four) ears ago 
tbat she y aided herself to the clums of her 
SaVIOur and rece ved as the result of faith the 
wltness of the SplIlt to her adoptlOn lnto the 
fam ly of God She Immediately ldent fied her 
self With the Church was actlve In every good 
work connected w th the cause of God and 
espeCIal y w th the mterests of the l)f .. thod,st 
Church so much 80 th"t her removal caU09S a 
b auk wh ch Just now wh Ie the p. n IS fresh It 
seems almost Impo S beta fill 8h was of II. 

br ght and cheerful dlspos tlOn and her piety 
partook of the same character and though 
unobtrUSIve It waS always maile malllfest to all 
With With wi om she came n contact She let 
her hght shlDe before men and they saw her 
good works and gave glory J;Q God Her fidelity 
to the soc a1 serVlces of the Church was mo t 

S nee 1844 ce ebrated for Super or ty over othe~ 
are made on y of Purest Bell Metal. (Copper and 
Tin) Ro ar~ Mount n S warran ed satisfactory 
For Pr ces.,J. C Ten a 8 &; alld p~ RALTIMORE BELL 
F011l<DRX .. ItEGESTEB'" SONS BaJ.tlmore 1r!d. 

STEWART DAWSON & Co, 
There rna, be some foroe In thls trad t on After 

all the Indians at OklO bel eve It anyway Query "- -::::; lM <~ 2 Bil-eow 6 
TORONTO ST TORONTO CANADA WEST 

2786 13t 
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iHdurts. 

OUR SUNDAY. SCHOOL PAPE:kS. 

Grantha.m- 3 p.m .• Rev. F. E. Nug~nt. I 9l!' "'r"'ut.o ~ arkds. 
Homer-3 p.m ,Rev. David Rogers. WI u .u '6" 
1st Presbytenan-ll a..m, Rev. David Savage. =============::--========= 1st PresbytenltU-7 p.m. Rev. A.M. Phillips. B. D 

Any person having a Februo.ry number to "pue of Knox Church-ll a ill. Rev. John V. Smith. FARMEIIS MARKET.-lIIARKET PRICES 
~he METHODIST MAGAZINE wilfconfer 8. favour. by reo Knox Church-7P.m .• Rev.D. G. Sutherland,B.D .• LL.D. Wheat fall. per bush ... $099@102 
&II CongreO'ational Church-II am. Rev. D E. Bro"\'nell. Wheat, apr ng, do 1 07 - 1 LS 
turning i~~o the office of publication. Congrega.tionBl Cburch-7 pam., Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A. Barley do 0 58 - 0 ~ 

~ BaptIst Church 11 a. m., Rev. Jas MasE;ona Oats do 0 48 - 0 50 
The Circuit Sebe<lul.s ha.v8 been ll'uLlled to each U .. utlst Church-7 p.m .• Rev. T.MetcaU OampbelL Pea. do 077 - 0 84 

Superintendent. anll District Books to ea.ch Cha.irman PrlmlhvB Methmlist-ll Do m, Rev. W. Birks. Rye do ••• 0 60 - 0 &5 
1D. the Toronto, London, and Montrel1.1 Conferences. Plirnltlve Method st-7 p.m , Rev J. Whiting. Dressed hogs.perlOOlbs... 8, 50 - 8 75 

, n.;I-[. E. Church-ll a m .• Rev. "lilliam Hendersor. Beef.hlndqUltrters 800 - 9 00 
Thosa who ha.ve not reoeived a. slIpply, will please drop B r-J. E. Churl'h-7 p.ln., Rev. Th08. B. LeIth. Beef. fore quarters 6 00 - 7 00 
us " post-card to that etIeot. Ilnd we will forwo.rd Hllyn.s Atrenue. Presbyterian Church 11 .. m .• Rev. Mutton, per 100 me. 9 00 -10 UO 
,.nother. W. J. Ford; 7 p.m. Rov. Robert J. Elliott. Chickens. per p&ir 0 60 - 0 80 

W. WILLIAMS! PresIdent. Ducks, per trace 0 80 - 1 00 
J A. WILLIAMS, D.D. Oeese. ea.c!:' 0 70 - 1 (10 
Taos. COLLING. B A. Turkevs. uo.c.u 1 00 - 2 50 

Ql)rgnus. 
Butter. lb. rolls 0 23 - 0 28 

Ne Church in the worl,]. to the best of our knowledge., LONDO~ CON:FERENOE. 
publishes 80 cheap and excellent Slind .. y.School Papers I . . . 
&8 the Methodist Church of Canada. SpeCImens free The a.ttention of supe1'1ntendents of ~UCU1t~ 18 

. reflp8ctfuUy called to the folloWIng resolutIon, passed 

Butter large rolla 0 21 - 0 22 
Buttor tub dalry 0 2'J - 0 23 
E(gs. fresh, per dozen 0 16 - 0 17 
Apple •. P"" Dr!. 2 50 - S 50 
Potatoes. per bag I) !lO - 0 95 

BEATTY'S- PARLOR ORGANS ONLY $51.00 
-send for them. We challenge compa.ru:.on witlil any at the General Conference held in Ha.milton, in Rep~ 

other paperE!. te~~~1v~aJ;":"7c That in aB8e~slng clrcuits fer the 
PLEASANT HOURS, for May 19th, contains a. chfU'ming Children's Fund, cbildren under 16 years of age, 'Who 

.tory, specially rocommended for puLlhoatlOn by ~ II. may be members of the Chur~h, shall not be included 
Blake, Q.O .• late Vice-Oha.neellor of Onta.rIo. Tle in the numberformin~ the basts of assessment." "'-

OnIOns. per bg. 0 85 - 0 90 
Tomatoes, per bu. 0 00 - 0 00 
Turmps,pcr bag 0 35 - 0 ~J 
Caooage, per doz. 0 4::> - 0 75 
Beets. per bag 0 50 - 0 60 

In order t'"1 meet the requirement~ of above reso
Btory published separately sella for three cents ea.ch. luttOn, it will be neressary to report the na.mes .of !}oll 
It is given with llllmerous other articles a.nd illustra.- members under sixteen years of a~e to the DistrIct 
'Wons in PLEASA.NT HOURS for $1 per 100. • Meeti.D.g and Conference in a. separa.te column, 

Carrots bg ~ 40 - 0 5(l 
PIld:smps, do 0 45 - 0 60 
Wool. per lb. ... 0 18 - 0 20 
Hay. per ton ." 13 50 -16 50 

WInLllM .. 'VILLIAMS. 
HOVE A~D SCHOOL, for May 26, will contain &na,c- -----------

eounto1 .. visittoth. Salvation Army "barracks"ai THEOLOGICAL UNION. - lVIONTREAL 
Toronto. with specimeLs of "Wo.r Cry "literature. Also CON:FEREN CE BRANCH. 

Straw. por ton 6 00 -10 00 
WHOLEBALH PBICES. 

FLOUR. f. o. c. 
8upenor Extira 
Extra. 
1<'ltUoy 

three ftneengraviogs, two int~resting stories, '\\-'!th nu- The members of the Theolo:;:,ical UnIon, in the 
merous poems Temperance pIeces, puzzles, etc. Only I Montreal Conference, a.re he:reby informed that the 
$1 per 100. i subJect of the locture to be delivered bv the Rev. 

Spnng Whe .. 1i, Extra 
No.1 Superfine 
Oatmeal 

445-~&J 
435-440 
000-000 
000-000 • 
000-000 
515-525 
4VO-Ooo 

CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
Fe' May. 

This number 01">en8 with &. finely critIcal article, by 
lfrs. Dr. Castle, of Toronto, on Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, accompa.nied by a. beautifat portraIt of that 
popular writer. The other illustrated articlos are the 
Franconia. Mountains a.nd Sta..nley'8 Da.rk ContInent 
with numerous a.dmirable engravings. Under the tltle 
• f II Sundays Abroad" Professor Sha.w gives a. graphio 
ACcount; of certuin stnking 'Pbases of Religious Life in 
Europe; a.nd F. H.·Wallace, B.D., gives a graphic pic
ture ,f University Life in Germ .. ny. An eloquent 
po.per byDr. Douglas on the Oenteultrvof Methodism 
In Oanad .. will be read wlth much mterest. "Recent 
Phases of Positiyism" is & brief paper by a wrlt~r 
,enerally understood to be the mos1i distingwshed 
I4ttoratmu- m Oauada. Several of the Book Notices are 
of special value. 

Price $2a·year; $1 for six months ; 20 cents 
per number. :For sale at all Bookstores. 

Qj;.ounni.omtl JilJtius. 

lVIONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

The Tenth Annual Session of tbe Montreal Confer
ence of the Methodlst Cburch vf Canada will be held 
in Dominion Church. Ottawa, begmning on Wednea
... y, May 30th. at 10 B. m. 

The Stationing Oommittee will meet in DOminion 
€Lurch on FIlday. M&y 25th. at 7.30 p.m. 

E. A STAFFORD. PreSluent. 

PLAN OF PUBLIC SERVICES. 

James Awde, U. A" at the n6xt annual meetIng,will be 
II Dogma and Duty." 

It 19 expected tba1J the members will make Borne 
preparation to dISCUSS the above theme. 

S. D. OHERIN. Soereto.ry. 

DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
The District Meetings will he held as1011ow6 :

Perth-Carleton Placo. Wedn-esd .. y May 16th. at 9 .. m. 
Stratford-l\Ol1tcheU, Tuesday, May 22nd, at 9 a.m. 
Simeo8-JarviR, Wednesday. Ma.y 16th, at 9 30 a..m. 
Chatham-Park Street Church, Cha.tham, Tuesday, 

May 22nd ... t 9 a m. 
Rrockvllle-AultsvHle. Tuesdav, Mav 22nd. a.t 10 a.m. 
StB.nstea.d-C(lft~icook. Wednesday. Mao'\' 9th. at 9 a.m. 
St Thomas-Dutton. Tuesday. May 2'2nd, &t9 LID. 
N~pa.nee-MorveD. Tuesday. Mav 15th. at 9 a. m • 
Walkerlon-HRDover, Tuesday, Mav 22n.d. at Pam. 
Owen Sound-Owen R.ound.Tuesnay,M~y 22nd,at 9 8. m. 
Pembroke-Pembroke, Wednesday ItUd Thursday. May 

16th 8Jl<l17th. 
Woodstoek-Inllersol1, Tttesdav, May 22nd, at 9 a.m. 
Portago la. Pr8.lrie-Portage Is. Prmrie, Wednesday, 

May 16th. at 9 a..m 
Welhngton-Dravton, Tuew:<IY, May 22:nd. at 9 a..m. 
Waterloo-Wat~rloo. We-dnesday. :Mav 16th, at 9 a. m 
Kim;rston-Sydenham Street Church, Wednesday. Ma.y 

9th, a.~ lOa..m. 
SarnilL-ForeRt. Wedne<dav. Mav 9th. at 9 am., 
Goderich-Wingham. TuesdflYJ MA.y22nd. at 0 B.m. 
Algoma.-Gore Bay, Wednesda.y, May 30th, a.t 9 o..ma 
London-Queen's Avenue, London, Wednesday, May 

Mon~~:~l~~~~~;'ion Squa.re Church, MontreeJ, Wed~ 
nesday, Ma.y 16th, &.t 10 S.m. 

NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
The annual Dlstrict Meeting will be- held in the 

Methodi.t Ohurch. Tborold. eommenemg Tuesday. 
MAV 22n£l, a.t eleven o'clock, a m. 

The Jay representR,tives are reqll.ested to be present 
on WednesdaYJ May 23rd. at nint'! o'clock, a. m. 

JOHN A. WILLIAM.." Chairman. 

WINNIPEG DISTRICT. 

'

The annua.l District Meeting will 'be held at Winni
peR', Bannatyne Street Church, on Wednesday, Ma.y 
23rd. at 9 a.m. 

Cornmeo.I. Bmo.ll lot. 
GRAIN. f. o. e. 

Fo.ll Whe .. t. No.1 
No.2 
No.3 

Spring Whe .. t, No.1 
" No.2 

Oat .. 
Buley. NQ. 1 

PeElS 
Rve 

No.2 

ij[;rttbtlltrs' (!inUre. 
GlU.ND TRUNK EAST. 

"'M. A.Ma 
Depart ••• • •• 712 11 12 
Am.va ••• • .. 937 11 07 

GlUND nlUNK WEST ...... P.M. P.M.-" P.M. 
Depart ... 7 45 615 345 
Arrive ... 615 S &Jam .... 1110 

10~-105 
10a-000 
099-100 
107-000 
102-103 
045-047 
072-078 
070-000 
078-V80 

56-aoo 

P.)!. PH 
507 662 
607 10 5~ 

P~iIla P.M. 
12 15 11 45 
620 1110 

GREAT WESTERN DIVISlON G. T. B 
A.M. A..M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

~Z~~:: .~ ~~ ~g ~ .7 .. ~ I'ili : rs ~ ~ 

Depart .. . 
Arnve .. . 

Depart _. 
Arrlve .06 

lfOllliTHERN' BALLWAY. 
A..M~ ..... M. P ll. 
765 1145 

1010000 
MIDLAND RAILWAY. 
A.M. P.M. P.:M~ 
700 465 

10 SO 915 

P.M. 
400 
935 

TORONTO, OBEY AND BBUCH RAILWAY. 

Depart ... 
Arrive ... 

Depart ... 
Arnve ... 

A.Ma p.M. P.M. P..u. 
• .. 730 425 000 000 
.•. 10 45 0 00 9 10 

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWA.Y. 
A.Ma A.M. A..K. P.M:. P". 

...7551250 450 

........ 1025 j"iii 

P.M. 
11 50 
1035 

P.M. 

P.M. 

6"35 

NEW ISTYJ.E -"0. Ijl16. Height, 721ns. Depth.2&111S. 
~ Langth, it) inS., Weight, bOxed, about tOO Ibs. 

Addre88 or call1lpon l DANIEL F tk" .Man .. fa~t .. r.r f • 

.... "'I C u"" p" ... II) JU D A< .. fUrth •• indlloementfor you, [provided you orrler Irnrndiaro. 
FH& n II "~. • Ji,WlthmthelOdaysJ, I agree t&pl'epllY f·relgl.ton thea.iJo,e 
o~n to yournearef'lt raIlroad fl'€lght station, anY-POll!. ea~t of the MissJsSlPpi River. or that far c.n 4t.nj'; 

Olnll:' 1\ NIt of It. ThIS is a rare OPPOl"turuty to pmcean lllstrument runt were at'yonr 'Very doer, a~t 
rrelg'ht r:repA.ul a.t nUHllIfo(·fllt·er'M ,.,io-oll"JllLle prlc<eM. Ordernowl nothing liIaved by Cf)1'rcspon- ence 

0 •• TO' ORDER EId.()!'Iedfind.~1.00forOrga.n. I have read rourstatementltlttT...lS 
H \.'w • a4vertlsement and I order one on condltion tha .. It mustprovee"B9f1y 
:8 re resented in thIS advertisement, or' I shall return It a.tthe end of one year's use and demit) d ~h6 
retu~ of my mOl ~y wlth intere8t from tho very moment I forwa.rded ft. at KIX per cent.J acccrdinft 
t.u your offer. t:w'ne' very "particulor to g-h'e !liu.m~Pollt Ofi!ee,CoDRty, State." Frete-lit St8tltln~ 

d h t n n d tYEe sure to remIt by Bank Draft. P. O. Honey Oroer .. ll.egistered Letter, Ex 
a:ess"'fl r: o.~d o:h;B:nk Check. Yon may R.C'!r.ept by telerrra ph on last day ana remlt by mall on that 
Xay JhlC'i! will secure thl'" ~jal offer. I (}eSJrE'this m8¥mfkent infU'rpment intro<1uced witbout delay. 
hence thiS special priCfl. PROVIDING ORDER 18 GIVEN IlU1EDlA'l'ELY 

BEATTY;1 Washington, New Jersey. 
---------------_._- - ---------------------------

MASON It, HAMLIN 
ORGA SB~~~T 

__ lJ=,_ 

fora sqUAREorUP.lUGIIT ROSEWOOD 
~;::;~t;-;g~5t~~;;PIANOI"OR'rE. with Stoo. Book ItUd MusI"-
t ElglI t Stop. Sub· Bass and Octave·Coupler ORGAN. 

Ol'Jl:ans $66, Pi1>e Organs $\14. O'rHER BARGA.INS fully de
in Illustrated Catalo~ue WhICh is sent }~E wlth fu1lpartlOllla.rs. 

ar VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME • ...a 
Address oreaU UpOll DANIEL F. BEAT·rY.Wasblngton. New.J" ..... q. 

! 270lHI 

<!D i)n.caiillU. 

Sunday. May 27th. . S. D. RICE. Oha.lrman. 

I 
Lay representatives at 4 p.m., ~ame da.y, 

Notlcea 0.1 BIrth" and Marriage., to ~.u.I!Ulre 
iD:wertiou, JDU@l1 be nceoDlpnnied by ~30 Uentlil 
aaeh-8eut 10 the Rook.Mten Dr". 

Also,eoptSloderingqualtt'll. ('hcapHt .. For('a5b,ea.~y 
paYJllcnt., or rented. ILL lTSTRATED C ,\. T A. .. 
LOG"I.'"ES~ ot 100 Styles, ~i.th net pric(l"', sent free. 
The MASON AND lIA1ILINOrgan and Plano Co., 
1M Tremont St., Boston; 46 E.l1th St. (Union Square), 
New York i 149 'Va.bash Ave" ChIcago. SUIllIUer School of Elocution. 

9t3tam·2f89 Dominion Church-ll a ... m .• Rsy. H F. Bla.nd; 7 p.m .. 

ott~:il:''r-=~f~l~t.tk~v?M:. L. Pearson; 7 pm .• Rev. I PElVIBIN A AND TURTLE MOUNTAIN 
A. B. Chamber •• LL l'l. DISTRICT. 

Ottawa West-nam .• Rev. G. McRitcWe; 7p.m. Rep. BIRTII. 4Rthirnl. 

TER~I Ol:!~ SIX "\VEEKS-JULY 2nd to AUGUST lOth. 
Cobourg. Ontario, Canada, • 

This Course combInes rec't'ea.tlon WIth study, and affords to TeaohFrs, Lo.wyerS", Clergymen, and all class" 
of advtlnced students. the opportuUlty of a.cqulnng a knowledge of a VItally important and. eXCeedIngly pra.cticaJ. 
BuhjectwIth tbe least IJ08S1ble Hluerfereuce WIth theIr rAg:Ilar dutie~. De igh·ful cUm te, 'llOderDote rate! for 
BoardIng, InexpenSIve rmlroad ra.tes. Send for LeS(}l'lptlva CIrcular to J. W. !iJ:l.,;CH..lJ;l;L, ;:;ecretalY NatlOnal 

Montreal Dlstnct. . 
llillmg's Bndge-630 p.m. Rep. Quebec D .. trict. 
Congregational Cburch-7 p m.. l<ev. R. Whltmg. 
Method1st Eplscopfll Church-ll a m'9 Rev. '1\ G. Wll-

hams, 7 p.m., .... {,ep titanstead Dlstnct. 
Tuesday, May 29th a.t Sp.m, the Rev. James Awde 

B.A., Will rl'a<i the 1Luoualaddresa before the Theo" 
lOgIcal UlIlull of ~lou.trtlal Conference. 

WeJnB~J. "V, .i\lliy Huh - Confer€ncu Player-meeting. 
12m. AUlllV€ll"l'lllY (1f EducatIonal Society 7.30 p.m. 
Ufjd:~ Utll.i.lR8 H. FlauJ.erR, H.A., WID. Galbraith. 
14L n ..... It.luuel D. U.1C~, D D. Plesidellt General 
CUl}tt:'lHnl!~. 

Thurtiliay l\l'\v 3 Ls;-Conforonco MISSIOnary Meetmg, 
7 :it)}) lB. Ht-'VR o-Tl1.llieS lltllldeIson. ''''ill, Jackson. 
Juliu l" .. tt , D.D. 

Fr1day, Juu,", lst-){cc~ptlOn of CJ,ndidates, 7.30 p.m. 
]~ ·v~. I5tmJ_ Longley. B.A •• T. G. \VIlliams, and Geo. 
Mcaltcill~. 

BaturltLv. Ju.ne 2nJ-lleettn'; for the PromotlOn of 
HollQe~8. 7 3;Jp.m. u,oy. Da.,lul.\Vlnter. Conference 
Evangelist. 

Sunday. June 3rd. 
DomInion Churcb- -9.30 ll..m. J Conference Love Feast, 

Dev. J. M. Hagar, l\I.A. 11 a. m. OadinRtJon Service 
-Rev E. A. S[;afford, B A. M p.m., Sunday School 
-Revs. S. D Cbown, N. J. Crothers, M A, and Geo. 
Rogers. 7 p.m., Annual ~ermon before Theologlcal 
Unum-Rev. L. N.13ea.udrYa Lord'lii Supper-Presi· 
dent of Conference. 

Ottawa lC ... t-ll a ill. Rev. J W. Sparhng. M A .• B.D. 
S pm •• Sunday School-Revs. John Wllson, B.A .. 
and Alfred McCann. 7 p.m., Rev. James Awde, 
B.A. 

Ottawa West-ll .. .m .• Rev. J. S. Pitcher. 3 p.rn .. Sun· 
day School-Rev. Isaac Wilkmsoll aBd Wm. TIm· 
berla.ke. 7 p.m., Rev. J. B Sauuders, 

Billings' Brldge-6.SI) p.m .• Rev. Ja.mes ~lmpson. 
FrenchMlsslon Church, York Street-II a.m., Rav. E. 

DeGxuchy; 7 pm. Rev. J A. DOlion. 
lIethodist }<Jp16copal Church-ll a.m.. Rev. James 

Klues; 7 P.lll,., Rev. James Allen,M.A. 
• MQnday. June 4th. 

eongregatlonal Chnrch-7 !l.m. Rev. W. J. Shaw 
L L. B. - Otta.wa West - Conference Temper
ance Anniversary, 7.30 p.m, Revs. J. W Chpsham. 
George Forcey. and A Campbell. 

Tuesday, June 5th-Otta.-wa. Ea.st-Conference Sunday
School Anniversary, 7.30 p.rn, Revs. T. (l Bro,,""D. 
a.nd lames E. RIChardson, and John J. Leaeh 

E. A STAF);,(j)]l,D. 
L. HOOKER. 

N B. -Any brethrAn who do not propose to be at the 
Conference wlll confer a favor by droPPIng a. card to 
the under.eigned. L. HOOKER, Ottawa. 

LONDON CONFERENCE, 1888. 

The Sta.tioning Committee of the London Comereoce' 
will meet In the le(}ture room of the MethodIst Church. 
St. Paul Htreet;. St. Oatho.rmes. on ThurBday. the 31st 
of Ma.y next, a.tbalf past seven a'dock. p lli. 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, President. 

LONDON OONFERE)iOE. 
The tenth session of the Londou Conference wilJ. be 

held In the Mothodlst Churoil., St. Paul Stree,. St. Cath· 
armes. C()mmt:nClng on \Vedneaday, the sixth day of 
June ne:xt, a.t nIne u'clockl a.m. 

P.&OCilB..A.MllIB eF RELIGIOUS SERVICBS. 

Sunday, June.Brd. 
St. Paul Street Ohuroh-&t 11 a.m .• Rev. Th()ma. Brook; 

7 p.rn, Rev. Wilham R. }"larker, M A. - • 
Welland Avenue-ll a..m.., Rev. A. E. Russ, M.A.; 7 p.rn , 

ReT. VVIUmta C. Henderson, M A. 
Nia.g8.l'a. Street-7 pam., Rep. WeJIlngton District. 

Sunday. June Hlth. 
St. Paul Street Church-9 a.m .• Lov .... fe ... t. Rev. M. 

Swann. 11 a.m., ordination ~er.llon, by Rev. Wm. 
Searles, D.D.-OrdinatlOn e~rVIce by the Pres~ 
ident of the Conferenoe. 7 pam., Rev. George R. 
Sa.nderson, D.D.-Sacra.ment of the Lord's Supper, 
Rev. J. Grav. 

Welland Avenua-ll am. Rey. Ja W: Holmes; 7 f m .• 
l{.ev. Alex Burns. Jl.D., L.L D.-Sa.Ci'B.ment 0 the 
Lord's Supper, Rev ... J. MoAllster. 

Niagara. Street-7 p.m., Rev. George Bicha.rdson. 
ANNIVERSARY AND OTHER 8ERVI<SES. 

Wedn&Sda.y June6th. 
at.Paul Street Chureh'-12 noon.Confe .. encePrayerMeet. 

WeA~~d ATsnuu-1 SO }lam., Conference Tempera.nce 
Meeting, Addresses by Revs. 1ll. Benson, D. Bre
thour ... nd John W .. ketield , 

Thursday, June 7th. 
8t. Paul Stre.t Church-7.31 p.m. Anniv<r,aryof O"nfer. 

ence Bduca.'$lOnal SooleLY~ .\ddl€S'tI, I Y Revs. E. 
B.lIycliman. D D .. J. R. Gunely. W. I. Shaw. M.A .• 
LL.I>, Bonci. ti. S. Nelle •• D.D., LL.D. 

Fnday, June Sth. 
St. Pa.ul Stireet Churcb-7 S) pm., Reception of Pro· 

ba.tioners tnto f\ul! OODsec::t10n with "he Conference. 
Addresses by Bevs. John 1!hllp, M.A.., W. 'Y. ttoss, 
L90. Gaetz, a.nd the PreM&ent of the Confer
enoe. 

Saturday, June 9tb. 
Wello.nd A venue-7 31 pm •• Meetlng for conversa.tIon 

on the work 01 God. Rev. D. Hherlock. 
Monday, June 11th. 

St Pa.ul street Churoh-7 3.) pm., Conference MiAFlion .. 
ary Anniversary. Addresses by Revs. W S. Gnffin, 
James Gra.ham. Alex. thi.therla.nd, D.D , MlSSlonary 
Seareta.ry, a.ud '5ha Preaident ot 'the General Con-
foren.oe. . 

Tuesday, June 12th. 
Weiland ATenne-7.30 p.m •• Sunday School Anniver

sary. A.ddr68S~ by Revs. Ja.e. Cas "ell, Wm. Mea 
Don"l.lb &lld Robt. H. Waddell. B D. 

BVNDA'!' OOHOOL SERVICES. 

Slln1aT. June lotb. 
St. P .. 1lll Street-:! p.m. Addre.ae. by Revs. B. 0 emen!. 

and W J. Maxwell. 
Wello.nd AvenU<!-B p.m., Add,es ••• by Re,". L. W. 

Crew •• B.A. s.nd Joseph Colling 
~iage.ra. 8treet-SV .0., AddreB~e8 by Revs. G. Da.niels, 

o.nd J.RobbWs, 
SERVICES IN OTHER CHURCHES. 

Stmday, funeihd. 
Fine Street, !\fE!rriton-7 p.w., Replesenfia.Hv6 frOlU 

fhmcce VIr,tnot. 
Knox Chli1.~h-7 p.m., n~l·ei3-enbo.'t1ve from Chatha.m 

Distrlot. ' 
Ccnglegah0~l Church-7 i~" R€pl'';Osent!l.ti,e flom 

GUt!!I" ~ D .. dnct. 
;B4pti<;:t ()ltur~il-1 11 n; .. , RerrJ6tutatl\ C from London 

Dlbtrlct. 
Juno lCth. 

Herritoll CeJ tre-ll ~,m, F.fV. r. P", Edt 
l'1ne Street. Mernton-1 p.m, "AV. :r.. C. U.nders. 
Lcutl.-!! P1 r Rey. ElSb,,:.a nobbe. 

The next meetin~ of the Pembine. and TuTtle 
Mounta.in Dil'tlict will (D V.) he belil. at Crve:tal City, 
on May the 9th and lOth. beginning Rt 2 30 pm. on the 
9th.. J. W. BELL. Chairman. 

OTTAWA DISTRICT. 
The anDn,,1 Distnct l'>reetiDl! WIll be held ln the 

MetllOdlf.Ot Chllrch. at Aylmer P Q, commendnE! Wf>.d
nesdav, Ma.v l~th. at 10 R.m The Recording StewRrds 
are reqn~sted to a.ttend on Thursdo.v m01"mn{:r. Mnv 17th, 
at 10 o'clock. LE Boy HOOKEB. 

HAMILTON DISTRICT. 
The annual District Mef'itiD~ for the Hamilt-on ni8~ 

trlct will be heJd in the Methoclst Churoh. Oakvllle, 
commencing on Tuesday :hlay 22nd, at 9 o'clock, a..m. 

Lay re¥,rel<entatlves arl!) requested to meet on the 
followmg day, at U .• 0 a. m. A. LANGFORD. 

COBOURG DISTRICT. 
The annual District lV[eetlng will bA held in Camp

bellfl'lrd, commenclng on Tuesday, May the 2:!nd, at 
ten o'clock. am. 

The Lay repre!'lentatives will meet in the sa.me place 
on Wednesda.y, Ma.y 23rd, at ten o'clock, a.m. 

JNO. BnEDIN. CbS.trman. 

TORONTO DISTRICT. 
The an Dual meeting (>f the Teronto District will be 

held in the Commlttpe Room of tbA Richmond t-ltreet 
Church Toronto, I'll Tne~rlay, May 22nd, a.t 10 ft, m. 

The Lay renresentatlVElS are reql1eQted to sttElnn on 
'Vednesdav~ the 2!lrd, a4; 11) a rna GEORGE COCD.nAN 

GUELPH DISTRICT. 
The annual District Meeting for the Guelph Dh.:,tric1i 

"\v11I be beld in the Norfolk Street Methodist Church. 
Guelph. on Tuesday and 'Nednesdav. the 22nd and 
2'3rd of May. The rn~etiDg Vi 11 open each Gay at 
10 n..m The lay representatives WIll meet on the 
se(':onil day. 

Returns for Klncardine Church win be expecte(l at 
the Dlstriot Meetin~. W. S. GRIFFIN. 

WATERLOO DISTRICT. 
The a.nnual Distric·t Meetin,,; will 1 e beld in the 

MethodIst Church. ~~aterloo. commencmg Wednesday. 
Mav 16th, a.t 90'cloek. a.m. 

The r~lJresentath 88 WIll attend on Thursday. the 
17th, at 9.30, a.m. R WHITING. 

QUEBEC DTSTRlOT. 

On the 3rd Inst. at Runtsvllle. the wife of Rev. S. A. 
Arkels, of a son. 

,uAIlIUED. 
On blonday evening. the 9th iust .• at Brampton, by 

the Rev. W. McFa.udeu. Alexander Broddy jr., Esq., to 
Ruth C.:Brown. ilollof tbetowD of Bramptol!l. 

On the 16tb llst .. by the Rev. James Henderson ... t 
the pa.rsouage, Prescott, Henry Le\ere, 01 KemptvIlle, 
to MISS Fanny Beckett. of 1ihe same place. 

IMPORTANT' 
ANNOUNOEMENT. 

On tbe 18th inst, by the Rev. J. W '.l'otten, brother 
of the bnde. asslote:! by the Rev. N. HIll. at the reSl' Owing to the great increase in our business, and 
dence of the bnol~'s fa.ther, ]\fro W J. Verney to rulSS 
Mana Totten. all of Tottenbam. I the many requests of our (lady) patrons. we have 

On the 18tb inst., by the Rev. A. C. Wilson. at the opened an olfiee at 120 King Street East, two doo,. 
reSidence of the bnle's fathtl, Mr. Jolln Wa BIdgood, . r 
"f North Monagoan. to MISS Annie J. Hooton. of Ca.vau. east of the Engl.s,. Cathedral. If e have al.o sc-

On the 18th inst., by the Rev George M. Brown. at cured the services of Dr. W. F. StrangwaY8, 1rho 
the residence of the brIde's father, Marshall Learoyd _. . 
Ha.1I of "hlham>ford. to Dina.h. only daughter of Mr. has for seven years made a spec1al study of DISeases 
WIlIlRm Baker. Orangevil e. of the Liver, SW/llach, Lungs. and Ktiineys. and 

On th9 18th IDst., by the Rev. George M. Brown. at. . . 
the eame lJIa.ce, George Vallentyne Burgess, of Toronto, dz.slaSf!S pecultar to the ladus. Dr StranoumYR 
to Mary EllzalJeth Bulmer. of Toronto. niece of Mz wtll give free C01,.ultations to all parties caliill!J. 
WIllIam Baker, Orangevllle. 

OIJII:D. whether they purchase our remedies or 1I0t. IIe will 
O!, M~rch 2~~b. at Eglmgton. of congestion 01 tbe I also e:qlain to enquirers tM principle on whick our 

brall~. H~nrv HIlton (HarrY)7 only 80n 01 NlCholas and f'tmedies are I'ourukd and how it is they make ,0 
BalTlet Shepherd, aged five years&ud two months, J" 

On the 9th in st .• in NiJ,6sagaweya, Mr. Lambert BGr. many wonderful cures. even where the best pkySlcians 
berree, aged seventy~nine years. One of the olde~t have I'alled " 
settlers, hIghly respected.. J' • 

On the morning of the 7th mst., at the reSIdence ()f 
his pal'en~s. Dum ber 60 \Velllngton ;:street N Olth,Hamil~ CODsultations nnd 17pxlauatloD8 in person, 
tOD, ~l'homas J Burns, youngest son of Wm. SurDs, and or by let.er, jree ot' charge. 
brother of Rev. Robert l1Ulns, mmister, MethodIst 
Cburch of Canada. London Conference. 

ittisreUllu£llUS. 

PORTRAIT PAINTING. 
}fIR. FORSTER, ARTIST, 

Just returned from Euro~, ha.s opened a Studio for 

PORTRAIT PAINTING 
AT ~ 

81 King Str~ct East, Toronto, Ollt. 
~716-2769 1y 

THE NOT MAN PAD COMPANY, 
Wbolesal. Office: 55 Front Street East, TOTont", 

Retail Office 120 King Street East, Toronto. 
279().U 

Schelolof Elocution andOratory.1416ItUd 141" Chestnut Street. PbiladelI,hia, Pa •• U.S. 27QO..tf 

jJ mmrll nt1' • 

BUS INESS STANDING OF THE ~TNA LIFE. 
The following facts and stat:stlcS. respecting the business ilone in 1882 by the leading 

AmericaB Life Insuranoe Compan·€s. will bo of interest: 

The Insurance Journal', pocket chart of Life Companies. pub:ished r,t 23 Dey Street, 
New York. shews that 

Thh·ty ton1' companies load each upon their books, at the close of 1882. an avocage 
of 22,3;')3 ,.<)licic". insurmg SaO,140,610. 

rS-The lETNA LIFE had a9,129 insuring $S2,928,860. 
The same 34 companies issued. during 1882. an average of 4,1!i6 new Policies, 

insuring $8.143 900. 
B""The lETNA LIFE issued a,204. insunng $9.,:)96,636, 
The same 34 oompanies had each an average PI'cml1Un Income, duriDg 1882, of 

$I,78S,OOO . 
S"" The lETNA LIFE'S was $2,i'i22.631. 
The Total Income of the same 34 companies averaged, for each. $2.i'i27,731J. 
S"" The lETNA LIFE'S total mcome wa. $1,0:17,902. 
Omittmg two very cld mutuals, and two stock companies. which latter do not give 

profits. the Diviflf>nd .. to I'ollcy holde .. ". paid by each of the other 30 com. 
panies averaged $26!oj,733. S'" The lETNA paid $!i06,24<1. 

The ACclllllulated Asscts of all the cOUlpames average a sum of ,13,660,-
000 each. 

S'" The ..£TNA LIFE'S assets amount to the handsome figure of $28,102,887. 
enabling it to afford cheaper insurance than most companies. 

The whole of the companies have a SUI'I.ln" of As",ets, over and .. bove all oom
puted net poHey liabilities. averagiDg $2,190.000 each. 

The lETNA LIFE has a Slirplus or $;),921,792, rendering it an exceptionally 
sat'.· company agamst all coutlIlgencies 

The total avelage ratio of A .. sets to I.iahillties is 119, or $1.19 for every 
~100 needed. The .iEl'NA LIFE'S ratIO is 1.26. _ 

The average EXI)eu"es 01 lllan:lgClllcllt in all the companies. WM $13.'2'9 
for each $100 of income. some regular companies spending as high as $:14.00, and 
$26.00, and $39_70. 

The annnal District Meeting Will be held in the 

~~I~~kd~~t~I~I::dc!'y.1i::ek2':dM~ls~~~;mL~~iD.:;:!~~~: I UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY. 
are requested to attend on Wednecoay. the ~iJrd of __ _ 
May. A B CHAMBEEB, ChaIrman. THE' 

ALEX. CAMPBELL, FIn. Secretary. 

THE FRENCH AND INDIAN DISTRICT. Annual SerIllOn 
RHEUMATINE 

THE GREAT CURE FOR 

The lETNA LIFE'S careful economy is shewn by its expensAs being only $10.34 
upon each $100 received, standing 1Il this respect among the four or five best companies 
in the world. 

IN CANADA. this company's pr~mium income. in 1882. shews a larger increase 
($102.000) than was ever before accomplished by any company. BJinsh. AmerlCan. or 
CanadIan. and It keeps a larger deposit at Ottawa in Government Bonds, loon any other. 

The unnuRlmeeting of th~ members of this District. ,,111 be l>reach~d (God willing) by tbe 
will commence in the French Methadi.t Cnurch, REV. DR. JOI~N HALL. 
Montreal. on. Wednesday, May 16th, at 10 a.m., 

Canfilda.tp.s for onr minIstry in the French work, will 
meet for Axamination in the courses of study, on 
Monolty. May Hth. at to am. 

The FJench a.nniversary missiona.ry mep.ting will be 
held on Tuesday evenmg, commencing a.t 7.30 

\VILLIAM SCOTT, Chairma.n. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
Remittances received during the week ending April 

213t. 1'l83:-
Ooldw .. ter ....... : ........ ~ ............................... 2 00 
Osh .. wa .................................................. 75 00 
ZIon Tabernacle ................................ 24 50 
Bro.mpton . . ... .... ... ............ .. ................. 60 00 
Rev. N. B. Willoughby ............................. 10 00 
Lachioe. la.st year............. ... '" ............ 10 43 
Montreal. 2nd .. .......... ..... •• ..... .............. 6 00 
Albion ................................................... 15 LO 

·G~ Ra SAl'\""DERSON, Clerical Treasurer. 

ENDOWMENT :FU~D VICTORIA 
COLLEGE. 

The un(~erBigned thttnkfnl1y acknowledge the receipt 
of the follOWIng c!\9h subscriptions to the Ryerson 
Chair, per ReT. Dr. Nelles:-

John Green. London ..................... ~. 8100 00 
J. W. Llttle, .... .• .... ....••...... 50 00 
D. S. Pernn. ............ ......... 50 t,O 
John M .. ~ee. ..................... ..• &J 00 
A M Regan, - •.• ... .•. ............. 25 00 
R. I. C. Daw£On 2.5 00 
W. Bowman

J 
1st' ··imta:;;n;e·nt 30 00 

Rev J S BORB, 20 00 
A. Westman,... 1~ 50 
E. W. i')e(J,n~, Chath&m 50 00 
Miss G. D Ga.rdiner. Chatham. 50 00 
James GBJdiner, 50 00 
S. Ba.rfoot. 50 flO 
W. MrK-ough ... .• 6000 
Rev. M Fdwcett, Scarboro... ........ ... 50 OJ 
J. D. Saunby. London, on Endowment 

Fund .......................................... 100 CO 
8. ROSE, 
JOHN MACDONALD, 

Treasurers. 

aia-h1y sn.thtfu£tory 

ImpUTe blood 8.D.d low Vitality Rre tlle greRt sourcefl 
of most dI8e8.f':eS for WhlOh Burdock lUood BItters l~ 
the speclfio S. Pel'nn, Druggist, of LIndsay, wn'kls 
that Burdock Blood thttit>rs ~lve m us £eneraJ saloiS! .. 
fa.etlOn than any blood purIfier In the market. 

CA.TA.l.'l.~II.-A new Treatment "hereby a 
permanent cure IS effected in from one to three treat
ments. Partlcu.11\fS R.nd Treatlse free on receipt of 
5taDl)J. A. .l:l. DIXON .t ~O~t 007 KIng ~treet, \\ cst, 
Toronto. ~75&-ly 

ADVICE TO MOTm:ns. -MRS. WINSLOW'S ~~OTn~NG I 
SYRUP sjlOu ,1 aI" a}s t e ut-cd , .. hen efnlucn me cut· r 
till;{ tee:ih It rel~eves r}le httIe suffeu?.:." tit once; it pro~ 
duces nu.tu" , .. 1, (111. C't ,.:e~p by r.HI~VIll~ the Clllil flom 
pAlll and. the Iltt e cl~f 1 UO B,\\llke'i aB N bIl~ht H8 8. 
u ttOll" It lS Yf.¥",- I lU-Rllt to t'.l~tt:l. r, tiootl PH tjle , 
chtld, softens the iwtls allays 6.1.1 pC,lll, rellOves ,\ II d, 
reculateli tbe hmHI •• aLIa 18 the Le t known reuledy 
for dia.rrhceu., "la:t1.er snslIlg from teethmg or (ltltel' I 
ca.nse.. 'l'welltyllye %l>tb a bot',e. :.Ib$·;.7U·1y 

o! New York, in Jarvis Street Ba.ptist Church, en the 
evenIn~of I 

Tuesday, :a.£uy 8th. 

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING 
will be bel~ In the Metronohtan Church. Wednesday. 
Ma.y 9th' Speali:erR, the Bishop of Algoma., 8nd Dra 
John H .. ll. 2790 It 

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. 
MATRICULAlION, 

Candida.tes for Ma.triculation who preter to paRS 
their exa.mination in June instea.d of September, 
shOuld flend in theIr BpphoatlOll befOl'e the first-o 
May ttl Prof A R. BJoill. M.A .• Secretary of Faculty. 

Circula.rs. with turlher instruotions, can be had on 
applIcation, 

S. S. NELLES. 
2788-Sb President.. 

IANOFORTES 
UNE~UALLEDIN • 

TnnB, TO~~!2mn!~w:~d E!abilitJ. 
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. lIZ Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 
SOLE AGENTS, 

('orner of Ohuroh and Richmond at8., Toronto, 
2762-141 12 .... "w 

A GE ~ Tsw8nted for the immens )y popular bOOK. 
ThA hves of all tie Presidents of ~the 

r.b. l (m ! te ia one ltirge elepa.nt illuf:ltra.ted \,o)ume. 
The IB.lottl!--t sellit:'!g h<¥tk io .lmbtlCf', ImIOcnae prot] ~ to 
A~ent8. Evt'ry lnt.f'lliaent perRon wants i~. Anyone 
('an become a. f'u{'OOSSf111 a.q;ent. Ltl'fl'ra,l te"ms f] ee. 
Address BALLET BOOK Co., Portland. MalDe. 2'i!P-ly 

RHEUMATISM 
And :uI complaints or a. Rheumatic nature. 

RHEUMATrNIi IS Dot a sovereign. remedy fer 
.t ~l the ills that flesh is heir to." but for NEU .. 
RALGIA. SCIATICA. RHEUMATISM. aDd 
complaints of R}).eumatic nature .. 

IT IS A SURE'CURE 
FROM E. HOOPER & CO. t CHEMISTS AND DRUGGIBIB1 43 

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Mr. Wadsworth, of Toronto, informs us that you gav 
him & bottle of your RheulDa';ine, pnd it did him 15 
much good that he gave Bome of It to IL lady frIend of 
hi~, and; it bas given her so much reliG:f she WIshes to 

WESTERN OANADA BRA], CII:·- /01/2 AdeJaide'"M, East, 'l'oronto. 

WILLIA~1: H. OI~H.IU.allnger_ 

J!tizcellllut.ous. ================== ==~============== 
E:ATC:a:: & BROTEI:ER., 

IMPORTEHS OF 

AR WAREn 
get another bottle. Would you kindly Bend us a. bottle B old 'H d S' 
atonce.p rexpre~s.orel.eJet us know where weco.n Ul ers ar -w-are a ueclaltv 
procure It, and as It seems to be such a good mediome , 
would it not be well to secd say qURrter or t aU dozen INOL UDING 
to us on sale Ol" return. Our no.mes woald help t,() sell 
It,andthepartiesnow spoken of are Mil kn>wn and PAINTS OILS VARNISHES GLASS, PUTTY. 
rehable people hpre "Please let us know at once, but, " , r &c. 
let ns have a bottle as soon as.posslble. Spades. Shovel ..... and Garden. Ral'e", 

We rema.m, yours truly. • f1 ., 

E.HooPEa&Co. CORNICES-ChOlce Patterns. CORNI ... E POLES-Cheap; $1.75 upwards, complete. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. BARBED :FENCE WIR.I<]-Both :Flat and Twisted. 

The Rheumatine Manufa.cturing Company, S'" Agents for LIQUID GLU~. CUTLERY. PLATED KN rVES, FO RKB and SPOONS. 
NIAGARA FALLS,ONT., 

Melsrs NORTHROP & LYMAN, Whole.ale Agent., 
Toronto. 

WILL CURE OR RELI£VE. 

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEJ.::1G 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART, 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
Ht.i\ DACHE, Of .THE SKIN, 
Ana: every specIes of diseases arisIng from 
disord.,..o LIVER. KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. 

T. m.ILBUl:~ '" CO., i'ropnetors. Toronto. 
"71\.J At)w.£6t 

Note address: 111 YONCE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

A Beautiful Lawn 
Can be obtained by SowlDg 

HENDERSON'S 
CENTRAL PARK 

LAWN CRASS SEED. 
~i~lxtb~r:e c=~~ l.~f select~i1Y!~~~ l~~.M;~ 
York's !a.mous park. art ().f tblB seed "i\liU 

~~;'a~ ~;:~ g~s~e~~5~e ~.~n~1rJ~iIo~ 
forSQwlD_g and attertreatment f;ent grat1~ 'WIth aU 
orders. Price. !Octs. per1t. (1t by mail, add 10 

$i~sr~~t. ~~~~~~r !:J:.li~tg~a~f~l.i:S:i 
"Everything for the Carden" 

lIUlI.led free on appllc .. Uon. 

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 
35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.. 

l78V-!t 

A CENTRAL HOLINESS MEETING. , 
Meetings for the Promotion ot Rolin .... are held 

ev~ry Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the residence 
of l\eT. N. Burne, 23 Pemoroke btreet, in this oitYa AM 
fnends of the Higher Life u& corilla.1l;y Invited ... 
attend 9161.1y 

I ~~~!.s.~~~~.o:;;~~~~~~ 
I 

Fruit I1reea, Grape Vines, Choice Roses,. Evergreens, 
Shade Trep-s. Send your orderoJ at OI:ee. We Bend 
goods a.ll over Oanada 2768.4t 

AGENTS WANTED for our new Rehdons Book, 
" tbe greate--t Sl1COOSA of the year, Send 
for IUuBtra-ted ctrcu]ar If von "Bnt to Dlt.ke money. 
FOR,HEg & McMAKIN. Oincllln"'i. O. l!783-4lIt 
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